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STATEMENf' OF- THE OWNERSHIP, N,{ANAGEMENT, CIRCULAT'ION,
Etc. REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24, 1912, of

AT L/INT I CA

publisherl nonthly at Dast Slroudsburg,

State of Pennsl lr'.rria I .._.
County of }lontoc

Before me, a Notary Publi'c, in ard for tltc State and Coutty
a{oresaid, personally appeared Filippo Cassola, rvbo bavitrg becn
rirrly sworn according to law, deposes and says that he is thc
publisher of the ATLAN'IICA end that the following is, to the
best of his knowleclge and belief. a true statement o{ the owner-
ship, management (and if a daily paper, the circulation), etc., of
the a{oresaicl publication for the date shown in tbe above captibn.
required by tbe Act of August 24, 1912, embodied in section 411,
Postal Lalvs anit Regulatiols to rvit:
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FILIPPO CASSOLA.

33 West 70th St.. \crv York Citr'.

3. That the known bondholrlers, nlortgages, ancl other .secrrrity
irolders ouning or holding 1 per cent or more of total amount oi
Ln!rdc, nrortgages, or orher seiuritie" ar e: -\O\E.

- 4. That the two l}aragraphs next abor.e, giring llre ilanres ol
the owners, stockho)ders, and security holders, if any, contair
noi only thc list of stockholders and security holderi. as they
aplear upon the books of the company but alio, in cases wheri
the stockholder or securitv holder appears upon the books of the
company as trustee or in-any othe;hdu;iai; i"iitio".-ii" 

"unr.',f the person or _corforatiorl for rvhom such- trustee is acting isgiven; also that the said two paragraphs contain statements enr-
hracing afliant's full knowledge'and"beiiei 

"s to ih" 
"iru-"tan""srnd cnnditions under whlch stockholders and security bolclers rvho

clo not appear upon the books of the company as 'trustees, lold
stock arrd securities in any capacity other tlian-that of a bona fide
,,wner; and rhis affiant has no riason to believe that any otherperson, assnciation. or corporation has 

""y int.i*i ?irect or
indirect in the said stock,6onds, or other iecuriti'es than as sosfricd hw him

fot April 1, corporated concern. its nane
each individual member, must

1, That tlre names and addrcsses of the
ttr:rnaging editor, and busines: managers are:

Publisher: FILIPPO CASSOLA. 33 W. 70th
City.

St.. Ncrv

Editor: FILIPPO CASSOLT\. 33 W. 7Oth
City.

1{anagi\rg Ediior: GIO\-ANNI SCHIA\-O,
\erv York City.

Business Ma,nager: CllO\IAN\I SCHIAVO,
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subscribed before rrre this 24th day of March, 1931.

PAUL BARNES.
Notary Public.

New

st.,
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corporation, the names and addresses of the individual oq'ners
rrust be given. ff owned by a firm, company, or other unin- (lly commission expires lfarch 30, 1932.)
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BOOKS ABROAD
A Quarterly Publication Devoted to Cornment

on Foreign Books Issued by the University of
Oklahoma Press, University of Oklahoma,

Normano Okla.

ROY TEMPLE HOUSE,

University of Oklahomao Editor

t'I am surprised that anything so competent in its
chosen field should be given away free to amyone
interested in European literature. There ls a Santa
Claus,"

Professor Simon Deptula, Lehigh University.

"Your review is getting t etter and better.t' Professor
flomenico Vittorini.

University of Pennsylvania,

o' . . . Molto interessante.tt Professor Alberto
Bertolino, Bibliotecario della facoltd di Giurispru-
d.emzia, R. Universit6 di Siena, Italy.

BOOKS ABROAD will be sent without charge
to college and public libraries and to indi.
viduals who may be interested. For adver.
tieing rates write to Todd Do*'ningo Advertis-
ing Manager, BOOKS ABROAD' University
of Oklahomao Norman, Oklahoma.



'rT I\IITATIO\." sn l'urrs the
I proverL. "is tlrc sittccrest

form oi flattery." This aPPlies to
international affairs as u'el1 as to
human relationshiPs. If the o1d

sdt,ino still holds good (and there
is r-ro'reasot for doubting it), Ital-v
l.ras cause to be flattered.

President I'{ustaPha Kemal of
Tur1ie.v, after n-ionths and months
of silent, detailed investigation of
his cor.rntrv's needs, has come to
the decision that Turkev should be

reorganizecl along Fascist lines, and
has issueci a manifcsto to that ef-
fect' FIis People's Partl' has com-
mancleered the 257 centers of tire
"Turkish Hearts SocietY," a Pow-
erful nationu'ide cultural organiza-
tion with 32,000 mbmbers. This
Dartv, \\'ith Xluss,,lirri's Fascists as

" trrba.t, u ill gather into tlte cerr-

ters of the youth of the nation.
Part of 

- the President's mani-
festo reads as {ollorn's:

"The time comes in the life of
everl- nation rvhen it must unifl- all
nraterial and spiritual forces to
oDDose external and intelnal dan-
g.it. Such a time has conre to
Turkev""

CAMPAIGN, deserving o f
n praise and suPPort, has been

begun- by I I Pr o gr e ss o..I tal o -,1,n''er'

;iino, th" largeit Italian clally i1
the ijnited States. in behalf of
Amelican citizens of Italian birth'
It aims at the elimination of the

u,ord "Italian," a{ter the name of
those accusecl of c1ime.

It is not sought, in this manner'
to have Italiarx avoid responsibil-
itv for the crimts they rnar- cont-

niit. t,ut it is intenderl to ptotect ihe
good name of tlre average' lari--

Itiai"g Ttalian or American oi
iinti""- origin in this countrl'' lf
a crime i; committed, ancl the

designation "Italian" is added to
the 6ffender's name, it brings about

an impliecl reproach 1q ths millions
of ltiliarrs in this coutttt'r- rt lto

have become useful and industrious
,A,*.ti."tl citizens. The name of
ilr. off.".l.t, sa.vs 1/ Procyesso, is

enoush.
Th"e Nen" Yorl< dai11' has cn-

listed the s1'mpathy and support ot

HE unfortunate and untimelY
death of Umberto I'Iaddalena,

shorthand?"
keep up with

II 12A," Floretrce

ATLAI\TTICA'S
the leading American dailies in
Nerv York for its camPaign. Pa-
tient and unceasing effort is re-
qrrired. but the trltimate. goal is. onc

,i ith ,,hi.t'r ever; Attterican citizerr,
resarclless of ancestral origirr,
sh"ould Le heartill- in accord.

TIOR mant months Pasl rurnors
F .r.r. biirrg circulated to the
.-ffect that ltalr' rvas trYing to float
a loan in foreign countries. It rvas

The World: "Learning
Historv: "I must, to

Italy's ripid Progress."

-ft0m

said fl-rat ltall''s reason for coming
to an ag-reement n'ith France ovet
navai riatters had, as an underlY-
ing purPose, that of getting a loan
from that country' Vigorous as

Ita-lv's denials rn'ere in the rlatter,
the rumors Persisted.

Nou, rve have Proof Positive that
no such ,easoning was behind
Ttalr,'s accord lr'ith France. It has

been iearned "on excellent author-
ity" (says the Associated Press)
that she" is soon to issr-re internal
bonds amounting to 7,000,000,000

lire, approximatelY $360,000'000'
The revenue is to be used to PaY off
treasury notes tiue in November, to
finance public imProvements and to
bli,lge tire hudeet deficit'

one of Itah"s great aviators,
u,hich occttrrecl t-hen the latter's
hydroplane s\\rooped into the sea

oil Pisa, rvas the occasiotl for an
eilitor-ia1 in his lnemorv b1- Luigi
Barz\ni, editor of IL Ccrrt,cre D'-
Ant,erica, in .;n'hich l-re paicl homage
to the young aviator's s1ii1l and
daring.

"t-nrberto XIaddal. rra," hc said,
"$ras a conqlleror of lvorlcl avia-
tion records. He held the clistance
recorrl for flights rr'ithin a closed
circr-rit, as rve11 as the cndr-rrance
recorcl for flights rvithout refuel-
ing. He obtained aerial vicLories
foi ltaly: tlrose uhich Peace al-
lorvs. Everv flight has the impor-t-
ance of a battle, rvhen it aims at a
goal never before attemPted. It is
men of the calibre of lladc1alena,
Ralbo, Ferrrarin, De1 Prete. De Pin-
edo and De Bernardi rvho ha've

brought Italian aviation to the top
in piestige. And perhaPs \ia{da-
leni, rvittr his 1o1-a1 companion Cec-
coni anci the pilot Damonte. clashed
lvhile attempting something',r'hich
no one. before them, irad ever at-
tempted.

"\{addalena, at thirtl'five' was
probablv Italr-'s 1'otlllgest cololel.
He r"ai t1-pical of the nel' Ita.lian
vouth . . . . The u'ealth of the hu-
-man 

elemeut tirat is arising in Italy
is one of the miracles of the Re-
sime. The r otrrtq mett n-ho are

irudf irrq an.1 tt oil.i',g. u ho love
dang:er 

-ancl adventure, u'ho face
hardships unflinchinglY and feat
nothing. and u'ho look afar to vas-
ter hoiizons of national life, are be-

' comirrg legion : thel' are becoming
T tai\'."

OW Italy is lr,aging a strenu-
ous and successful battle

asainst illiteracl- I'r-ithin her bor-
rlers is stril<inelv demonstrated by
statistics recenliy published in the
Italian Statistical Annual. Thel'
offer real food for thought.

Concetning the e l e m enta rY
schools ithe foundation of any sys-

tem of education), the number of
chilclr'en enr"ollec1 in 1924-25 rvas 3,-
200,000, a figure which rose to 3,-
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OBStrRVATOR.Y
-+00.000 tn 1926-27, to 3.694/68 in
1927-28. and again to 3,897,479 in
1928-29. This represents an en-
rollment gain, in five years, oi 679,-
179.

The r-rumber of school-teachers
in these schools, 91,619 in 1926-27,
increased to 92,979 tn 1927-28, and
sti11 more so to 91,497 in 1928-29.
Both pupils and teachers have no
doubt undergone a notable increase
since thc last available figures t'r'ere
publishecl.

!'acts oi this nature shouid re-
ceive all the publicity they can ob-
tain, for the legend of illiteracy in
Ital1', still referred to by sonre, is
f ast n'aning. and shor,rld so be
recognizecl.

EIl, Bolletino Della Sero ot
New York, the oldest Italian

evening dai1,v paper in the United
States, issued a special number on
Thursclal', X,Iarch 261h, or the oc-
casion of its 35th anniversary.

In f or-rr sections of 16 pages
each, the 64-page issue r'r'as replete
u-ith articles on practically everv
phase of Italian activity in this
country, in a manner that t't,as rem-
inisccnt of the 50th anniversarl,' is-
sue of its "big brother," Il Pro-
g r e s s 0 I t al o - Am e ricarto. lloth nervs-
papers ale prrl-.lishec1 bt- Genetoso
Pope.

C\ TA'f15TICS l,rcarrle avail-
J able last nronlh regardirrg the
activities of the Italian National
Fund iol Social Insurance. The
reve nue f rom prenriur.ns paicl in
19'29, according to lhe ]{ezu Yorh
suru, amounted to 795.000,000 lire
(about $'12,000.000).

This hr-rgc sllm was divided as
f ollows: Disablement and o1d age,
420,000.000 lire; tuberculosis, 150.-
000,000; maternity, 7,000,000 ; mer-
chant navy, 26.000,000 ; supplement
oI staff of ptrblic transport services,
4i,000,000; collections of dues
from customs officers and staff tele-
graph and tclephone operators, 16,-
000,000 lire.

It is estima.tecl that the total
number of persons subject to the
government's conrpu.lscrf insur-

ance scheme \\'as 3,210,000 at the
beginning of 1930. and it mllst
therefore nor.v be somelvhat higher.

/.\ Ntr of the best u'ays of bring-(-rl i"g' about interna,tional urr-
dcrstanding is by the exchange of
professors. a r,vork u.hich the Italr-
-\merica Societr'. Lhrouglr the g.ri-
erous grant of the Westinghouse
Companv, has been cioing f rom
year to vear.

The Heavy Hand
--From tllc B osto 't I'ranso'if t

America is reDresented in Italy
this year by \'Ir. Starl< Young, eln-
inent critic ancl novelist, who is lec-
turing on things American at Ital-
ian universities. In exchange, Iiro-
fessor Giuseppe A. Borgese has
been invited b). the Universitv of
California to occup.v the Chair of
Italian Culture there dr-rring the
August-December session of the
lear 1931.- A Sicilian by birth. Prof. Bor-
gese has occupied the Chair of Lit-
erature at the Llniversity of Rome
and has been a member of the
Academl' of Science and Letters of
1\{ilan, 161q po.rt of the Universitl'.
He has severai books on criticisrl
and cornparative literature to his
credit.

Follor.r'ing his resirlence at the
Universitl. of Calif ornia, Prof .

Borgese rvill lecture under the au-
spices of the Institute of Interna-
tional Education and the Ttalv

America Societl'. The subjects in-
clucle: "The Essence of Romanti-
cism,"''Goctlre,'' "J[airr Culrcrrts
in Contemporarl' Italian Litera-
ture," and "What is Poetry?"

-fr llL impo11111,'q of Lib;'a as an
I outlet ior srrrplus ltaiian pop-

Lrlation \\ as Lhe subiect of an inau-
qural speech t..&tiy at an exposi-
tion in Rome by Marshal Pietro
Badoglio, Governor of the Itaiian
colony of Libya.

Ta'king as his theme the recent
conquest of the last of the rebel-
lious fibl'an tribes in the interior,
NIarshal Badoglio asserted that
Italy could no\i\r go ahead u'ith the
b:r-i,'prol ,it.nr t,{ that possession,
namely, that o{ agriculture, u'ith
rvhich its future is c1oselr. linkecl.

"The safety and securitl, u-hich
nor'r' reigns there," said I'Iarshal
Bacloglio, "n'i11 make for an inteq-
sihcation of cultivation of the soii,
which lvil1 have a notable effect on
its repopulatiorr.

"Libya u'i1l be able, in the near
future, to accommodate a large part
of the demographic surplus of the
mother corlntry, rvhich formerly
went to foreign collntries," he add-
ed.

f TALY'S canrpaign against tlre
l. urbanizalion oi the naiitln al
the expense of the rural districts
r.vas the subject recently of an ar-
ticle in the magazine "Roma Fas-
cista" of Rome, rvhich held that it
is necessary to make every effort to
avoid the conccntration of rural in-
habitants in the large cities, therebl'
deserting the soil, r'hich stil1 is the
foundation of Italy's lvealth.

Observing that the populations
of Rome, X'{ilan and Naples are
rapidly approaching the miliion
malk, the article continues, sa1-ing
that this increase shouid come
about only through a natural in-
crease in the urban birth rate. An
increase in the birfh rate, in itself,
is not cieleterious socially. In fact,
it is an asset, but r'r'hen it tal<es
place to the detriment of the rurai
popuiation it is harmful to the na-
tion. it sa.vs.
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Topic, of lhn M"nth
BV EDWARD CORSI

R.EPOR"S
FROM
ABROAD

rT.. HOll.l.S A. )lorgan and
I E trgettu Lyons, ine 'back

front, Ital,y and th,e oth,er front,
Rwss'ia, swo,p notes i,n th,e New
Yorlt office of th,e (Jni,tecl Press
and co'm,e to the con,clusion tltctt
Fasc'isnt, a,ncl, B olsheuisrn,, I'ike
J,ucly 0'Graily ancl the Col-
onel's lct,dy, are sisters uncler
the sltin.

Both sustr:nt,s, th,e,se ueteran
corr"espomd,ents fin,cl, are " on,e

noan -c'lt,ows." ,Th,ey achieue tlt,e

sant.c encLs by practi,cally th,e

samrc nxeans, o,md whi.le they
sacrifice poli,tical li,b erty, free-
d,om of syteeclt, and tl't,e press
and, otlt,er trad,iti,onal demo-
crat'ic ytr er o g at'iu es, theg c r eate
gr"eater materi,al u,ell-betng
antl lte,nce mare freedom for
the i,ndiai,elu,al.

"T'lt,e,ilxasses i,n ltaly," says
fuIr. Morgan, stri,lting at one of
tl't e ruo,'in ctrgttments a,gar,nst
Fttsc'ism, " are lte,tter off' under
the present regi,nt,e th,an ,uncler

th,e forrne'r rule. I'h,ere 'is no
que.st'iou, of tltat," he ad,cls,

" J'or tl'tey haur: tmore of the mct-
teri,ol th,i,tLqs of li,f e."

" By' and, large," accord'ing
to NIr. Lyo,tts, " the nt,a7ority ol
the people of Russia are better
olf thcnt they '**ere uncler th,e

Czar.s.t'
Th,e canlnLo?L ch,o,rges th,at

Ihese systenr,s lto,ue ti,terally
rui,ned, thei,r respect,iue coun-
tri,es, thot ,in' Russ,ia tl,te peopl,e
are staru'itog, ttrr,ctt in Italy they
are r,mpoueri,s'trr,ecl, to the poi,nt
of r"eaol,t, and, tltat only tthe
ruthless use of force keeps
.Mussoli,ni, and, Stalin in ytotoer,

/inds no suy2port i,n the testi,-
mon?J of th,ese ,inf orntants. On
the contnary, " the ltali,an
nlasses to-rla,y," say,s Mr. Mor-

grn, " tre as happA as ltali,an
]nasses can be;" tuh,il,e i,n Ru,s-
s,i,o,, n[r. Lqctns tells us, "the
,lnan trlto 'tcas f ortn erly t'h,e

mttlerdog enloys personal lib-
ertl1 for the fi,rst t'im,e" and, i,s
sati,sf,ecL

There is tnuch, f oocl, f or
tltootght in all tlt'is, et;en mak-
ing allotrance f or po.ssible er,
aggeratiott, antl bl,urrerL per-
specti,ue. Of course, Fa.sc'ism
ancl Bolshea'ism, are not ero,ctly
s'i,.cters und,er th,e ski,n. It is
ysreciselll under tlte skin, tl'tat
tlt,etl di,{f er. B'ut tlreir points of
si,m,ilarity, a,s reytorteil, are
such 0s to ,make meny an
American tali:e notice especicLl-
ly at tltis ti,me.

It is r:erta,inly uncom,f nrtcftle
io lta,ue XIessrs. nloroan, attd
f'llons com,e lt,ere a,rtd, tell our
6,000,000 lobless that all's well
in " enslauecl," Italy ctncl " itp-
rooted" Rttssta. It i,s not gootl
f or ottt" suxxtg bus'iness nten, to
uth,otn th,e Soaiet lti,ue-Year
Platt, is lilte a terri,ble night-
mare otl tt m.'idsunttner's ni,qht.
If ltaly' anrl llussi,o h.at,e su.c-

ceerled in creati,ng conditi,ons
u:Lt'irlt 'insttre to tl,t,ei,r rcorkers
l'ltQt ,tneasure of ltcr,ppin,ess ancl
ntaterial contentnt ent uhi,clt,
tuorkers r:uerywh,ere striue for
but selrJom, otta'in, esper:i,al.,lg in
tirne,s li,ke these, uhu woulcln,'i
they sr.tslsect, as nxa,nA in, th,is
cowntry clo, that after all Fcts-
c'is'ttt, anrl Bolsheuisnt may not
be os bail, as they haue tteen led
to beli,eue?

T'h,ere is m,tLch hard, thi,nlti,ng
being clone 'in th;is cou,utry at
th,i,s tint,e. Witness, f o, i,n-
stance, the recent i,ndictment
of Ca,pi,tal,i,sm, by Dani,el Wil-
lard,, of the Balti,m,ore anrl
Ohio Rai,lroad,, and tl'r,e suan
songt of Li,'beralisno by 14/alter
Liqtpmann. Arneri,cans, c"hal-
lengecl by th,e uarious enper'i,-

ments in economy ancl, pol'itr,cs
now going an throughout the
uorld ancl awo,kenertr by such,
reytorts 0s those of IIorgan,
Ltlons and, otlters, are specu-
lating t,uith, nt,ore tltan usual
boldn,es.s on the purytoses of
g ot; ertunen,t.

And, it is a good thi,ng. It i,s

only by f acing reoli,ti,es th,at we
can e'u-er ho'pe to m,ai,ntuin tlte
ai,,qor of ottr own i,nstitttt'ions.
The closed, m,i,nd, ltas lecl us
into trto n1,0??.r,1 tnesses.

_g_

A
DESERVING
ENTERPRISE

qTUDENTS of ltalian in-
L-' mirltalion in Anetica ntrtst
reqret the loch of clata wlti,clt
nutkes on i,ntelligent study of
that sub j er:t almo st inrytossi,ble.
trVhi,le ltalians h,a'ue been 'in
this cotnr,try since the time of
Coluntbus anil h,a'ue contrib-
utecl consr,stently and greatly
to A.me.rtca,'.s nta,king, tltei,r hi,s-
tory t,s enueloyteil, i,n rlarkness
ancl i,s a closecJ book not only to
A,trt,er'ican.s but to th,emselues.

It i,s itr, the h,ope of correct-
ing thi,s condit'ion th,at th,e Casa
Italiana ,is sponsoring th,e es-
tel,tlishnt,e,nt of o, library collec-
liott. of docttnt.etfts rektting to
tlte actiuities of the ltalion Tteo-
ple in tltis country. It r,s pro-
posecl to use for tltis plr'pose
llte PcLteruo Liltr'ary, already
one of the fine.st 'in America,
and to guarctntee tlte enterprise
rcith all tlLe presti,ge, of Colu,m,-
bia, Uttiuers'ity, of tohi,clr the
Casa Italiuna'is cr, part.

Tlte collecti,on u:i!'l, be at the
clisposal of the pu,blr,c, but ytar-
tiailrtrly of stutlents ancl, h,i,s-

torians, uho tar,ll, und,oubted,ly
use it fon pu,rposes ruhich
sh,oulcl, retl,ound, to the ben'efit
of all ltalians,'**lt,ose stalte'in a
wi,cler lt,notoledge of mltat they
haue clone to enltance Ameri-
can l,if e tteerls no emplanat'ion.
Italran h,istory 'i,n Ameri,cct, i,s

bastcally Am,eri,can hi'story,
ancl it is for this reason that

(Cortinued' on baqe 180)
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Thr F"peiqn Elemnnt in Amepico

Secretar;' Stimson's statement concerning the
status of American citizens of foreign extrac-
tion, contained in a letter recently made pubiic,
has justifiabll' s.1i..1 the attention of the press
in this countr,v, especially the foreign language
press, to the matter.

Said Mr. Stimson in his letter: "This Gov-
ernment, as yorl are undoubtedlv aware, has
no interest in controversies arising within
groups of American citizens of foreign origin,
in respect to questions of internal politics in the
conntries to xhich ther. formerly s*..1 a11eg-
iance.

"ft reflects, howevel, the feeling of all true
Americans, in looking forward to the day when
such groups rr'ill become so thoroughl_-v identified
with the country of their adoption that the)' wili
cease to engage in futile controversies of that
nature. t t

The same stanil has been taken b). outstand-
ing statesmen on several occasions. tr'or ex-
ample, President lVilson, speaking before a
group of recentlv-naturalizecl citizens in Phila-
delphia ori Mav 10, 1915, said:

"Anc1 wlLile ,volL bring all countries with you,
1-ou must come rvith a purfose of ieaving all
othcr countrics behincl ).ou-bringing x'hat is
best of their spirit, Lrut not looking over ).our
shoulclers and seeking to perpetuate n-hat yor-r

intencled to leave Lrehind in them. I certainl-v
n-onld not be one el'en to suggest that a man
cease to love the home of his birth and the na-
tion of his origin-these things are \rer). sacrecl
and ought not to be put out of our hearts-but
it is one thing to lor.e the piace s'here you \rere
born ancl it is another tlLing to dedicate ,vourself
to the place to which you go. "

fnciclentallv, the position of lo;.alt.r' and un-
u-avering ailegiance to American ideals and
American democrac:-v finds its counterpart in
the public pronouncements of both the head of
the Itaiian Government and of its olficial rep-
resentative in the United States.

On June 5th, 1928, Prenier }Iussolini, in his
speech before the Italian Senate, reiterated his
previous statements on the relation of natural-

ized Italians in the United States to their
rnother country :

"As f'or naturalizecl Amerieans of Italian
origin, they are American citizens and therefore
foreigners as far as rte ilre concerned. \\re lim-
it ourselves to hoping that they rvill continue
to be proucl of their Italian origin.,'

That position has been maintained ever since,
as bolne out b-v the speech of Ambassador De
Ifartino before the Italian Historical Society
in Boston last Columbus l)a.v. At that time he
said:

" Concerning the relations of Itato-Arnericans
to their country of origin, .vou know which is the
position, clear ancl loyal, taken br,- ilre Govern-
rnent of Mussolini. ]Ye see with satisfaction
that thc Italian immigrants and their chilclren
becorne an eflicient ancl respccted part of this
gleat American nation. Ancl we sav to the
Italo-Arnericans: ,You must Iirst of al1 be good
ancl true American citizens, lo;.al to ilre Coisti-
tution ancl to the lal-s of this Countr:}., 1o5,al
to the glorious Stars and Stripes. But you
shoulcl not forget the ancient 1and of your fore_
fathers. Be proutl of ; our origin, anrl hring
to the countrv of your adoption tliose l,irtues
ancl those qualities which come wiilr the blood
flowing in -vour veins., "

i3t+*,*+

'Ihere is ciarity ancl unanimitr- in ilre fore-
g'oing statements. .\o_t oflrer u#t"lfn adopted
b"v the foreign elernent in ihis corintrv woultl
be, t-o sa;. the least, illogical. It would go to-
warcl increasing the misunderstanding: and
prejudice, at times approaching hostilitr-, l.hich
is sti1l manifested riaih- towatil th.n, in certain
sections of the Anrelican press. Inevitabl;,,
too, it would only wolk against the real intei_
ests of those of foreign extraction themseives.

IJ there is a problern demanding undivided
and constant attention on the part,of the foreign
element in this colrntr,\., it is precisel;. that of
overcoming this r.er5,' misunderstancling ancl
prejudice, lhich is an obstacie in ilre way of
their ultimate assimilation.

Trrn Errron.
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LJqo Oyntti onJ ConnoJo Tumioti

B9 Gir.eppe Dn"rtolini

TT f TItr); futttre gerrerir-

W tions will look l'or lep-
Y t lesentalive figures of

the men and the nations that
harre stirrecl our tirnes, they
u'ill turn to " Cose \riste "
(''Things Seen'') b.v Ugo
fJjetti. This work is a col-
iection of articles in firre vol-
umes which are like five
lLalls comprising a museunl of
contemporary portraits. I(ings,
princes, artists, beautiful wo-
men, poets, statesmen; repre-
sentations of rrature, of festi-
vals and of labor, are indeliblv
fixed on paper. Open this booli
rrnd it will seem to -you as if vorr
u'cre looking through a clear
crvstal, beyoncl n'hicir .vou will
see now a man, now a countrrv l
now I factor-v, now a churcll;
but not rigid ancl fixed, but in
their o\\,n environment, with
the life that mor.es thern and
surroLrncls them.

I-'igo Ojetti has r'r-antecl to be

the chronicler of the x'orld of
toclav. He has felt the func-
tiorr of the journalist in a su-
perior way. FIe has realized
that a journalist's code re-
quires not only inclispensable
curiositv and impartial obser-
vation, but also the possession
of a means whereb\- the jour-
nalist imparts to his leatler a1l

that he has seen and. observetl.
This means is st-vle. Ugo Ojetti
is one of those rare writers
who have perfected their st).Ie
through time antl success. In-
stead of adapting himself to a

formula of worldliness and of

refined skepticism r,vith l.hich
he hacl alreacly achieved suc-
cess, Ojetti has tried to studl'
his methocl and to perfect his
means of expression.

And what a means ! Whether
it be colors, compositions, dia-
logues, movements of bod-v,
costumes, machines, charms of
distant lancls and skies, aspects
that certain things assume but
for an instant while uncler a
particular light, or facial er-
pressions that appear but for
a second as the result of some
fleeting emotion, Lrgo Ojetti
knows how to seize them, ar-
range them and plesent them
with admirable precision ancl
harmony.

r1-\H E topies, tlre oecrsiorrs,
I tlre t1'pes, are all well

chosen. There is alwavs sorne-
thing interesting. His rlen
are great, famous or familiar.
The happenings that he de-
scribes are famous or close to
us; his events have taken place
hefore our YerY e).es in our
claily life. \Vhat strikes ns
most, howevet, is tire rva-v in
which these subjects have Jreen

grasped ancl transferred to
paper so that our eye need but
scan the page to see them lir'-
ing ancl moving.

Ugo Ojetti has a remarkable
memor-\.. I arn sure that like
all men giftecl with a goocl
memorlr, he has improved it
and developecl it through exer-
cise, and that besides, he re-
sorts to other help. Undoubt-
edly, Jre is a rvriter who makes

use of a note book. I have
neYer seen him going about
with a pencil and a piece of
paper as the two de Goncourt
brothers used to do, but f be-
lieve that every evening he jots
down what he has heard and
seen during the day.

The last volume of " Cose
Viste" is a collection of his
best articles of 1928, 1929 and
1930. Italy and n'rance are
there. \\re find the theater with
Podrecca's puppets and wiUr
portraits of the critic, Simoni
ancl of the dramatist, Rovetta;
ue find a street in Rome, "Via
Conclotti," ancl a lanclscape of
the south, Cuma; we lind the
poet cli Giacomo in his famil-
iarit,v l.ith the people of Na-
ples; tire eruc-lite c1e Nolhac
among pieces of anti,qne furni-
ture of \-ersailles and tr'ursy
r,rith his bon-rnots of Montmar-
tre. We see Toscanini in the
midst of hi-q famil;- ancl Yitelli
among his fonner students of
Greek. 1\'e find the two cam-
paniles of San X{arc,o, the old
and authentic one as well as the
one ttrellorn, t t reborn not-
n.ithstanding the opinion of es-
theticians and foreigners. IMe
learn also about tobacco manu-
facture in the ga_v cigar shops
of trnlorerice.

f\F the past generation of
\,, "lLommes de lettres" who
took the duties of their voca-
tion seriouslv, only n'erdinan-
do Martini could be comparecl
to Ugo Ojetti. But between
I'fartini ancl Ojetti came D'An-
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nunzio,the spirit of contempor-
ar5. estheticism. A greater care
in the use of words, a greater
technicality in details, a ta,ste
more sensitive to the beauties
of art, a greater interest in tlie
rvorlci-that is n'hat clistingu-
ishes Ojetti from Martini. I
think that both would agree
that the true art of the writer,
as someone else saitl, is shown
by his ability to descriLre a lit-
tle corner of a roour.

ARTINI ancl Ojetti are
both gentlemen; gentle-

men e\ren in the refined iron,r-
that underlies their observa-
tion, whicir is so subtle that,
at times, one must be reallv
intent in order to feel it. ilhev
are gentlemen also in tire
cnthusiasm rvith which therr
relate or report some play
orr n'orcls of a man or wo-
man of wit as well as in
theii' reflections on morals
which appear here ancl there
rvithout making the conversa-
tion heavv. Their wisclom is
alwavs of a soothing nature.

Tlre varied culture that is
found in Ojetti's timel-v rvrit-
ings, from his historical anec-
dotes to his criticisms on art,
from his classical compositions
to his modern lightr songs, from
his reiigious sketches to his
technical writings on e-lviation,
makes him a prince among
joumalists. He can tlelve into
all fielcls with the ease of one
who seems never to have tlone
anr-thi4q' else in his life but
wolk in those particular sur-
rounilings. fTpon his entering'
a certain enrrironment he irn-
mecliatelv tlir-ests hirnself of iris
personalitv, and, like an actor,
seems to assume even the outer
forms of the t-rpe that he
wisires to stud,v. \Vhile ob-
sen'ing arL aquarium specimen
he sudclenlr. surplises himself
rnoving his fingers in unison
r.ith the movement of the fish
as it -clatches a morsel of food.
llinie and time again I can vis-
nalize Ojetti embodving in

CONTEMPORARY ITALIA\I LITERATURE

himself ever,v detail of the per-
sons or the things before him in
order the better to understand
them, as Tomaso Campanella
was lvont to do with his accus-
ers in order to confuse them.

IJgo Ojetti's writings are so

'true to life that upon our fin-
ishing the hook we have the im-
pression of liaving passecl sev-
eral hours not with Ojetti but
n-itlr tlre people poltraled hr'
him, or in the cities descri'bed
by him. \\re feel as if we had
spoken to Toscanini or to Ro-
l'etta, as if r,r'e hail seen or felt
the enthusiasm of the Proven-
cals for Petrarca and for their
bull figlits. We feel that l.e
have learned so well how to
make a cigar that if we .were

suppliecl wlth tobacco leaves
and with the necessary tools we
could produce cigars like those
made in the factorv at San
Pancrazio.

Ever.vthing is so vivicl that
\\-e can not help ponclering'
over what we halre reac1, l'ith
the result that we finallv see a
fault, the onir. fault that tlie
book or the author has. Even--
thing is so true to life that it is
almost too much so. That is,
over al1 this realit-v, r.e feel the
ri'ei.q'ht of a certain lustre as if
the thirig's we see were under
giass or the landscapes de-
scribecl n'ere looketl at througir
a cr.vstal. Ojetti's art has suclr
an or.erclrarge of realitr- ancl
trueness to life, and the illu-
sion is so perfect, that after
oir.r first impression we are
prompted to wonder just where
the truth entls and where the
author's retonciring hantl he-
gins.

Nevertheless, this gallerv of
contemporarY men is perfect
and rrery valuable. We realize
the \ralue of these writings
whcn rve re-read them two or
three 5'ears after their first a'-
Irearance in the columns of the
" Clorriere della Sera. " Thev
irzrve lost none of their value.
They 6ur'" a coat of enamel
which iras fixed their color and
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their elegance. Both the or-
dinary reader and the scholar
will enjoS- reading these writ-
ings for nany -years to come.
'I'he ordinart reader will en-
joy the thrill of witnessing
orce again events and people
of the past; the scholar will
Iind iron'these even,ts arrd peo-
ple were seen, juclgecl and macle
p()r'manent by a lucid and col-
lec:ted mind, a mind conscious
of the cluty felt bv ali true
ri'riters, namell', that of con-
scientiousiy using an alu.ays
clear and emphatic means of
crprcssion.

In fine, it is not strange that
there should happen to Ojetti
rvhat happens to all those rvho
liale achieved an extraordin-
arv teclinique; that is, that they
shotld become attached to such
a techrrique for its own sake
ancl almost cease having it
serYe an iclea. Two chapters
in this book, one dealing with
tlie aqnarium in Naples and
one rvith the manufacture of
cigars, seem to be a real chal-
lenge on the part of the author
to the cliflicult_r of description;
zr chalienge lr.hich, it is neecl-
less to sav, in this casc, results
in a full victor-1 for the author.
His challenge, horvever, keeps
rls uneasy during the contest
as if rr,e sarv hini on the point
of falling an)- mornent into
some difficultv, and at the end
rve jo1'fu)lr greet him as the
\f.llllel" 

* n +:.

1r ( )RR.\ D( ) TUltlATt is an
\-/ prltirelS' difforerrt wriier;
Ire is rrot a rr nutbor wbo knows
iris profession and has given
it mature thought and made
an effort to irrrprove his mode
of explession. n'or him, rvrit-
ing is a seconclarv occupat,ion,
altirough I n-ouicl not say a
hobby. fn fact, he takes his
u'riting l'ery seriouslv, f,or he
clares entrust to it what there
is best of his sou1.

Here is the explanation. Cor-
rado Tumiati is an alienist, a
physician of the insane. The
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life of tirese physicians in in-
sane asylums is different from
that of other iloctors. They
Ilre with their patients in the
same building and are on call
from morning to nig'ht. I have
met some of them and to me
they ahvays seem to have some-
thing peculiar, something dif-
ferent from other physicians.
Their continually exploring the
m).sterious realm of mental
disorclers, their having to for-
mulate laws regarding the un-
foreseeable and their being ob-
liged to resort to fallacious
reasoning with their patients in
order to be able to understand
them, is a training that, no
doubt, puts them to a ser.'ere
tesl ancl cleates in them a par:-
ticular dislocation of thought.
I can not think of an alienist
without being reminded of
clouble-jointed acrobats who
can look at the world while
they are upside down and can
arcli thcir baclrs till the;' can
look through tlieir legs with-
out becomrng dizzy or think-
ing an-vthing of it.

"1 l'E'l-TI ROSSI" 1'(TlreI noU Roofs ") r,efor.s to
tlie rcd ro'ofs of the buildings
of the Insane As;.11tn of
Venice. Such is the name
used by the people of thc
Citl' of Lagoons rvhen speak-
ing of the asylum. The book
consists of notes, some several
pages long, regarding tvpes ob-
served by the author. The sub-
jects are not alwaSrs patients.
Sometimes the.v are patients'
relatives or members of the
medicai staff, nuns, nurses,
priests and members of the ad-
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ministrative board. Even the
littie daughter of one of the
physicians is of interest to the
author. And all of them are
portrayed with a delicate arrrl
hurnan touch. The last sketci,
is that of " The Cured One. "
\Ve meet the subject in the
iielcls with his small scythe in
his belt, and in his fair Italian
boy's countenance we can see
older, gladness and light where
a month before hacl ilancecl the
phantasms of mental agitatior..
This physician-alith'or is not
satisfied rvith triumphs in his
science; he thinks of the frail
human destin;' which mahes
him a brother to his patient
and he looks at hini as one
looks at the sea that sparkles
anerv aftel the storrl.

CorraCc' Tumiati is an auth-
or rvho rrrites on the spru' of
the moment. Ifis name is new
in literature. At times lre can
feel in his strle the search and
the ellort macle )r). on" *-no
wishes to erpress a certain im-
plession, but can not at the
momerrt find the right n orcl.

JVriters of this class, how-
eYer, have a palticular charm
in contemporar.Y Italian litera-
ture, which is so rich rvith peo-
ple who " can write. " Such
rvriters as Tumiati, who come
from other professions, enrich
Iiterature with 'new experien-
ces and human reality.

Tumiati's sense of human-
it"v is verr- cleep. -As a ph;.gi-
cian of souls he feeis that the
soul is something plecious ancl
mysterious which alwa-ys has
in store treasures and sur-
plises. I am not referring only
to sici< people; Tumiati feels

the same way regarding
health-v people also. I{e can
seize ancl depict lmman goocl-
ness and suffering with a sure
hantl. ln the preserlce of in-
sanit.v men are somewhat the
same as when at war in the
presence of death; thel' reveal
all their clefects and ttreir
virtues.

In the rniclst of so man-v mis-
eries it is not intelligence that
triumphs, but goodness, lofti-
ness of character and sense of
clut.v. 'I'here still are, fortun-
ately, pli,_vsicians who under-
stantl their profession as a
folm of ministrv, anci in their
e,xercise of it the.-v are guiilecl
b5' the sentiment that all the
satisfactions that tlieir proles-
siorr can give them are of an
inrier natnre.

T the end of the book there
are some ltat^es :rbout

Nerv Y'olh aird altout Alrerican
civilizirtiorr. 'I'hese 1tag,^es, I ad-
mit, f clo not like r.err- much.
The inprcssioris are well ex-
pressecl, but the juclgments
seem to be hasty. \\rh.v has
Tumiati inclr,rcleil these pages
in this book, which is entitlecl
'oSonvenirs of :rn Insane As;'-
lum " ? Ilas he probablj. im-
aginerl himself in this great
city rrot as a r-isitor lrrit as a
ph1 sician, ancl a-s silcir, has
wishecl to treat Ne\\- York as
an immense lunatic as1-lum? If
that be the case, let us appeal
to the ps5-chologist and student
of the first pages and teli him
that he has hardl-v seen his pa-
tients antt tirat the--r- 6ss..ve the
l-Lonor of another visit before
their being all invited to the
as5'lum.
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tween artistic, poetical life ancl
social, historical life. Theri
the soul of the nation and the
age \ve stncly l'ill he rer.ealetl
to us as in a greal vision, em-
bracing ancl sr.nthesizing its
essentiai prol:r1ems, contrasts,
ancl evohLtions. \Ye wili then
tre free to clel'ote ourseives to
the particular aspect which
most profoundlv attracts us.

Tt is a fascinating stor.v to
follow the great expressions of
the genius of a race in their
interplar., their aiteration ancl
succession. l\re will find that
the most r.ital, essential and
therefore the most lasting ex-
plession of that genius is given
sometimes bv poetn-, some-
times hr. one or the other of
the sister-arts. Tt is as if the
richest and intensest light from
ahove would descend upon lit-
erature in one age, upon archi-
tecture, seulpture, painting, or
music in another. Thus, in the
l4th centur\r, poetry, architec-
ture and painting expressed
the Italian genius with equal
powcr. Tt is the age of Dante,
Petrarca and also the age of
Arnoifo, of Giotto, of Duecio,
of Simone }fartini, of the Lor-
enzetti. Then, during the 15th
and 16th centuries,, painting,
sculpture and architecture be-
come the supreme essential ex-
pressions. Poetry, fine and
significant as it is, does not
soar as freely ancl high above
the historical atmosphere, the
limits of the age, has not as

Bnrno A,rnnonJi
thn Unitnr.ilg of Soull nnn Colifo,'nio

mucir out-living, individual,
everlasting value. Poliziano,
Ariosto, Tasso, great as they
are, do not delirrer to us the
eternal messages of Brunelles-
chi, Donatello, \rerrocchio,
l{asaecio, Piero della Frances-
ca, tr{antegna, X'ilippo Lippi,
13otticelli, Signoreili, Raphael,
Michelangelo, Giorgione, Ti-
tian, Tintoretto. \\re have not
srlch a miraculous harvest in
poetr"1. as that inilicated by this
glorious sequence of names in
the field of art. Poetry is a

more limitecl historical expres,
sion of the age rve call the Ren-
aissance. The poets give a
vivid, porr.erful voice to the
Renaissance, while those archi-
tects, sculptors, and painters
give us something much more
es,sential and much more rnys-
teriolrs: tlie.v reveal to us those
spiritual depths from which
the Renaissance ar.ose, from
n-hich it clrex' its nourishment,
of which it is tire outgrowth,
the fruit and the expression.
This is the great difference.

-TlIlltN rlLrring tlLe 17th ald
I l8tI cerrtuiios, r1rr1. t.'-

umphs. Xfusic becomes the
profoundest expression of the
Italian spirit. It is signifi-
cant that the pootr}' of this
age, while generall;- not
ver)' interesting, often becomes
suddenl;' fine and expressiye
l.hen it speaks of music or
u'hen il imitates music. Take
X{arino, for instance. The

EI ronco
Lilnnolurn ol
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",'. *'iro guve trs ,r "isuili-cant, oliginal an<-1 essential
expression of the cr-olution
of the Italian spirit durirrg
tl:e 14th ancl 15th centur-
ies. I{-r' aim is to stud}' their
u'ork as a revelation of
the profounci contrasts, strug-
glcs ancl tendencies of the Ital-
ian spirit in Eleneral ancl like-
wise of the particular individ-
ual ideal and problem of each
artist. Rut I corrsidel it neces-
sary, in the first place, to sketch
a general picture of Itah- in
the l4th centurY, the last cen-
tur-r. of the I'Iidcltre Ages. Art
(1et me clescribe b-v that one
word architectu::e, sculpture,
and painting) and literature
ale two different ancl eqr-rail,v

significant spiritual asPects
and expressions of an age, of
a countrv. The one will reflect
Iipilit upon the other, the one
rvill complete the message, the
revelation g4iven by the other.
We must link and compare
them. Likervise both art and
literature must be studied in
connection with social life and
historical et'ents. We have on
the one side the superior, sPir-
itual expression, on the other
the concrete outward exPres-
sion of the nation's soul and
Iife. r\nd we must follow and
understand the great essential
connecting lines between those
two realities of a different or-
der, of a different Plane; be-
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greatest part of his poetry
sounds false and artificial to-
clay. And yet the famous Cav-
aliere is not entirel-v dead to
us: all at once his voice be-
comes as fresh, spontaneous
and pure as a fountain. Some-
times. in one little poem, he
surprises us with a strange
nex' beautr',,and nearly always
rve lincl tliat that little poem
sings of tJre p,ol'er of music or
is born from a musical moocl
or aims at a strictl-r. musical
ernotion.

-f Fl Fl Xleee rrto-llrat age in
I wlriclr. irs I said, poetrS',

architecture, painting stand
equallv supreme, is perhaps
the rnost tragic age of Italy,
becausc, in it a worlcl clies and
another rvorlcl itegins to live.
The worlcl of the I'fiddie
Ages r1ies, the rvorici of rthe
Rcnaissance spreacls ancl
grows. The struggie be-
tll'een these two u.orlcls is
the spiritual backgrount.l ancl
the essential theme of the life
of the ceniun-; it might also be
called the struggle between
l\{edieval mvsticism and that
indir-idualism n hich l'ill be the
great ruling and inspiring
prirrcipie of the nelr' Itaiian so-
cietv of the Renaissance. A1-
reac'lr', cluring tlre second part
of the 13th cc'ntnrr'-, we find a
ver;- striking expressiori of this
struggle r rre fincl, sicle b-v side,
the mr,'stic urovement of the
Fiagellanti ancl the profane
moyen:ent of the Gaudenti. Af-
ter the death of Saint n'rancis,
the greatest Christian hero
rvho lecc'ivecl supreme homage
f rorn the grc'atest Christian
poet T)ante in the l3th Canto of
Purgator.i-, passionate moye-
ments trroke forth in cerrtral
Ital1-, especiallv in Lrnibr.ia, the
region of Saint l'rancis. n'ri-
ars walkecl from town to town
preaching renunciation, sacri-
fice of human happiness. IIen
and lvomen gave their proper-
ty to the poor, left their homes
and in the coldest winter fol-
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lorved those fliars in an ec-
static pilgrimage, hiding their
heads irr black hoods as if bei-
ter to express the sacrifice of
their indiviclualit.l., their long-
ing to become mere waves in
tlrc g'reat dark aspilirrg ocearr
of mankind. They scourged
their flesh, arrd before the cries
of anguish which ascended
from their hearts had reached
their lips, those cries had be-
come songs-the.v knew how to
transform and transfigure la-
mentations into hymns, lauds,
praising the Eternal. Tllose
passionate pilgrims n ere the
creators, not only of a mystic
poetr.r' rvhicli touchecl the
heights of great poetry. in Iaco-
pone's songs, but also of the
first ruclimental forrn of r,eli-
gious clrarna. But rr'e suclclen-
l-v hear a sarcastic rebellious
voice fro,m Tuscan-v: "Let the
preacirirrg f riars tell us zls
man\- lies zrs the,r' ryun1 ; I'e clo
ncit belier,'e them. " It is the
voice of X'olgore da San Giine-
gnano, who might be called tire'
oI'ficial poet, the representative
and interpreter of a new Ital-
ian yss11,. He is tlie poet who
sang all the particular plea-
sures which every season of the
year offers to rnan. And we
irear a grerater voice, the voice
of Oecco Angiolieri, one of the
finest humorists and satirists
of Huropean literature, a pr,e-
decessor of Rabelais and Snift.

If I rvere Iire. I'd burn tl.re rn'or1c1

away;
If I u'ere lvind, I'd turn mr,' storms

thereon ;

If I rvere tvater. I'c1 soon let it
clr'orvn ;

Tf I were God. I'd sink it {rorn the
c1ay.

If I u'ere ['ope, I'd never {eel quite
ga-\'

Until there \\ias no peace bencath
the srrn;

If I r,r.ere Eurlreror, what lvoulcl I
har.e clone ?

I'd lop men's heads all rourrcl in my
own \\,'alr.

If I r,vere Death, I'ci iook nl.. father
up;

If I were Life, I'd run arvav from
him;

And treat rny mother to like calls
and runs.

If I were Cecco (and that's all my
hope ) ,

I'd pick the nicest girls to suit my
whim,

And other folk should get the ugly
ones.

This entirelv nerv, rebellious,
sometimes cynical poetry is the
voice of another movement,
rvhich spreads side by sicle
with tire religious movernent I
spoke of. The Gaudenti (Life-
Enjo--vers) arise against the
Flag'ellanti. The_v also are
groups which try to win fol-
lowers, and loudt;. proclaim the
feelings stirring and guiding
thern. 'Iheir preaching is ex-
acti--v the contrar;- of the Flag-
ellanti's: pr,oucl and passionate
en.jorment of life. Like their
opponents they often say: life
is brief. They use the same
argument, but draw an oppos-
ite conclusion. 'Ihe tr'lagellanti
sar': life is brief, r'ain there-
fore, let us sacrifice it to the
great ber-oncl. The Gauclenti
sar-: life is life, therefore, let
tts orr.ioJ it as 1,r'.r[olrrr,llt ns we
can. Tlrev alreacll- arrnounce
the gleat song of Lor.enzo the
llagnificent, the triunphant
h-vnirr of the Rentrissance.

Hon' bear-rtiiul is lout1.r.
Tlrat rrrrrs arr-a,' eil tlre rirne I

Let 1'rinr be happr- u-ho rvishes tc be
SOi

l-or nothirrg is certain a:ltout to-
tt-toaaot,-.

T-1 HESE t1e\r gr.onps are
I tll'rss so,',Parries of Irurr-

clrecls ancl hundrecls dressed in
n-hite, hetrclecl bv a rnan callg.{
the Lorcl of Love, rvho enter-
tain lavishlv the foreigners,
wllo sing and dance away their
clar--s ancl 1ig'hts. The;- are
" spendthrift bligatles, " like
that of n-hich Dante speaks: a
group of twelve wealth,r. ).oung
rnen who rent a palace in Siena
ancl leatl such a mad life that
after ten rnonths the_v are fac-
ing the extremes of poverty.
Dante meets them in hell, and

(Continued on ?age 163)



Angnl. J. R'rri
MoUoP "f So,', Fnoncisco, C"lifr'nio

N'January 22, 1878, in
the little mining town of
\rolcano, Amador C,oun-

t;-, California, Angelo J. Ros.qi
was born.

His father, Angelo Rossi,
born in a province of Genoa,
Italy, on Jul.v 25,1833, came to
California in the dal s of the
golcl rush and rn'ent to Yolcano
in Amador Count_-v, a mountain
eount;. of California that was
rich in gold. L,ike evert one
else in that countrv, X{r. Rossi
became a miner.

The population of Arnaclor'
Count.v at that time was ver-v
largelv cornposed of Italians-
and there he met Macldalena
Queirolo, also a native of tlie
province of Genoa, Ital,v, born
on April 13, 1841, whom he
marriecl"

Besides mining, I r. Rossi
openetl a general merchandise
store in the town of \rolcano.
At that time, \rolcano was one
of the rich rnining camps in
California. After the goki
from the rivelbeds was ex-
hau,stecl, men turned their at-
tention to fincling gold in the
rnonntains-and toclav Amador'
Countv has man.v large mines
on what is knorvn as the Mother
L,ode of California. \-olcano it-
self has had no mining for
marr-y _Years now and has but
a felr people living in the
town.

Angeio J. Rossi was the
sixth of seven children-four
boys and three girls. The

E9 .1o."p1, M. C.r-*ing
Er".rlitn 5n.n"fong lo ilr. Mogon

story of his childhood is filled
rrith the homelv cletails that
make boyhood da--vs such a
tirne of sheer clelight for m,an-
hoocl rernirriscing. Angeio, a
little black-haired, gentle-e.ved
sha\rer, was quick to ieani and
glasp rvhaterrer the moment
brought.

I{is father died when he rvas
six -vcars old and his rnother
then concluctecl the store. As
a small bo-v it was lfs job to
lielp in the store and to cleliver
the mercJrandise that n'as sold

-and as a l'er.v small bo.y he
often har,1 to take trips with a
load of merchandise 0n a holse
rniles awav from home.

rf1fftr famih- also lrad a small
r fa rm surrou n( li ng the

h.ouse and Angelo had to clo the
irrnumerable chores that a farm
bov always has to do.

\Vhen he was in his tn elfth
vear, the store burned clown
and the faniily lost practicalll'
everj'thing. His mother
brought the -voung family to
San n'rancisco shortly after
the file ancl Angelo attended a
public school, then callecl the
North Cosrnopolitan, no\v
knou'n as the Hancock School.
After school hours \vere over,
he rvorked in a retail dr.v goods
store as cash bo_v. But this
occupation did not interest him
greatl,v. I{aving a true Latin
ternperament, he rreedecl some-
thing more vital to hold his at-
tention, something nlore rep-

resentative of life and growth.
The beauty of flowers hacl

all':rrs attracted the small ,boy
and instinctively he was clrawn
to the fioral business. I{e
started his career in this in-
dustr';. as an err,ancl boy for
the then l'ell knou.n {irm of
Carbone and Monti. \\rorking
by clay, stud,r-ing at night,
-\ngelo .1. Hussi "quiplrod lrirn-
self to harrtlle the problems of
life that later confronted him

-and to hanclle thern success-
fullv. I{e built the foundation
in his .r'outh that errabletl hinr
to attain the high positiorr that
he nol'holds.

It might be saitl irr passing
that he now has the controlling
interest in that sal]le Iirm,
for in the course of time, Car-
bone ancl Monti was sncceedecl
by Pelicano, Rossi tr'loral Com-
panY, of u.hich Angelo J. Rossi
is President.

IIe began his lrusiriess career
in a verl' small rl'ar', and large-
l1'lrl lris o\\'n urrtir.i rrg efforts,
lras lrceome a l)tornirrr,rrt, irrflu-
ential and highll- rc'spected
citizerr irr tlris conrrrrurritr..

f N lgul -\ng'clo J. Rossi mar-I ried ]liss Gr.aee .\llerr.
l'heir union has been blessed
with tirree children, one son
and trrt.r daughters-and the
famill- lras eventuallv grown to
include fir'e grandchildrerr.

The love of San Francisco
and the keerr interest in all
things pertaining to its better-
ment ancl developmerrt har.e

t-
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pla-ved a large part in the life
of Angelo J. Rossi. He has al-
ways been deeply interested in
tlle civic affairs of olLr City ancl
has taken an active part in its
steady ach'ancement. He has
been prominently id e n t i fi e d
with the I)own Tov'n Associ-
ation of San Franciseo, an or.-
ganization that x'as started in
I907 bv the merchants rvho hacl
been burned out in the great
fire of 1906 and who started a
movement to re-establish busi-
ness clox.n town. This organ-
ization $ras so successful tirat
in three years San tr'rancisco
retail business x,-as virtuall-1-
establishecl in its old down
town location. Angelo J. Rossi
has been a I)irector of the
Dos'n Tourn Association for
many years and for the years
1920 and 1921, he was its
President.

IIe .was President of the
Central Bureau of San Fran-
cisco 0rganizations, an orgal]-
ization that operated for fir'e
years, for tlie purpose of en-
couraging and stimulating the
greater demand for home matle
products. This project met
with considerable success. IIe
is a past Director of the San
Francisco Aclvertising Club, a
member of the Rotary Clnb for
over twenty years and was
Foreman of the Grand Jurr-
for one vear. IIe has given
himseif to the fullest ext,ent
for the betterment of San
Fra,ncisco.

[J'E has Lrcen for leu )'eilrs,I I arrd still is, tlre Preiident
of the Dante Sanatorium, the
leading institution of its kincl,
second to none, on the Pacific
Coast, which is owned and
operatecl by the Italian Benevo-
Ient Societies. The Sanatorium
is notable as one of the most
distinctive establishments of
its kind, not only as a hospital
for those requiring medical
care, but also as a place lvhere
convalescents may recuperate
under co;rditions most favor-
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able. Originalll' this Sariato-
riLLrn l'as acquirecl at an ap-
ploximate cost of $200,000.
Three new N'inpJs have been
addecl to the original structure.
\\-ith these three aiiditions, the
Sanatorium now repTesents a.n

Hon. Angelo J. Rossi

expencliture of $1,100,000. This
establishrnerrt is unique, prirr-
cipally because of the absence
of the usual "hospital air." In
architectural details ancl in fea-
tules of service, the institution
has rather the aspect of a spa-
cious private residcnce of the
highest t.vpe. This charactel-
istic marked the original builcl-
ing from which T)ante Sanato-
riurn has cleveloped. Pror.en
so successful, it is now rnain-
tainecl throughout the entire
ostalrlishnre n t.

IS entr-r. into priblic life
rras made in 1914, when

Mavor Rolph, Jr., now the Gov-
ernor of the State of Califor-
nia, appointed him as a mem-
ber of the Playgrouncl Con-
mission.

fn I92I he \Yas electecl a
member of the Board of Su-
pervisors of San Francisco, by
the highest vote on the ticket.
FIe served on the Board of Su-

pervisors, cluring which time
he was a member of the
Finance C o mm it t e e, which
makes the budget and controls
the apportionment and disposi-
tion of the City's funds. At
that time he was also Chair-
rnan of the Supplies Commit-
tee of the Board of Super-
visors. In his endeavor to have
evidence of the total purchases
for the City, he found that
there was no centralized au-
thorjt-1. and no centralized con-
trol of purchases. He also
found that information was not
readil-v obtainable, so that total
purchases of various com-
moclities could be listed. There-
after, he helc1 c,onferences with
heads of Departrnents and
rvith some of the quasi public
organizations of San Fran-
cisco, to the end that a proper
purchasing larv might be cle-
r-eloped for the City and
L'ount;'of Sarr -F rancisco.
After approrimately a year's
conference, an aet) in the rra-
tnre of a charter amendment,
was submitted to the voters in
Nor-ember, 1922-and was ap-
ploved b_v a very large major-
itt-. It was subsequently rati-
fied by the Legislature and be-
came effective in July, 1923.
This arirenclment, ancl the ordi-
nance of tlie Boarcl of Super-
r-isors which fol1owed, pro-
vided for the organization of
tlre Buleau of Srrlrplies and
fixec1 the proceclure. The total
savings to c1ate, which reflects
that which ri-as in Mr. Rossi's
rnind prior to the change in
the organic lal, is in the ag-
gregate sum of over $2,500,-
000, or an ayerage of about
$360,000 per year, which rep-
resents four ancl one-half
cents rednction on the tax rate.

In 1929 he ran for Super-
visor again, in response to
many requests from busincss
and other interests in Sarr
n'rancisco, and again was
elected b"v the higest vote on
the ticket. On the organiza-
tion of the new Board of Su-



pervis0r's, after his election,
he became Chairman of the
Finance Committee of the
Boarcl, its highest responsible
office.

f f /HTLtr lLe is a mcrtrlrer o.[
VV rn,,rr' fraternal orgarriza-

tions and c1ubs, X{r. Rossi has
been palticularly active in the
order of the Native Sons of the
Golclen I\.est, the patriotic or'-
ganization of natives of the
State of California.

]trach ninth of September,
the ;\nnivcrsary of the ailmis-
sion of Califorriia into the IIn-
ion, the Native Sons and
Daughters of the Golden lVest
hold er celeblation. In the great
celebration of 1910, ,lngelo J.
llossi was the Grancl Marshai
of this wonclerful festivity. hi
1925 he was eiectecl Cirairman
of the Native Sons and Daugh-
ters of the Golden \\rest Cele-
hration in San I'rancisco, the
I)iamonri Jnbilee annir.ersar)-
of Oalifonria's achnission into
the LTnion. This brilliant af-
fair rvas preceded b,v a most
beautiful historic parade,
which is still iooked back to as
one of the high lights in this
citv of celebrations.

Althoug'h numerous activi-
ties occupy the attention of
Angelo J. Rossi, he has alx-a1's
taken an active interest in any-
thing relative to the floral busi-
ness. He is a director of the
n'lolists' Telegraph Delir.er)-
Association, an organization
of great irnportance in the
floral incluslly, ancl he is hnown
and loved by thousantls of fel-
low florist.s all orrer the trnitecl
State-q.

On Januar--v B, 19ii1, Angelo

ANGEI-O J. ROSSr

J. Rossi was inaugurated
l[a;.or of San n'rancisco.

/-r\ItIS Citv has Lad for its
I ,\lavor ever since January,

1912, lionorable Jarnes nofpfi
Jr. Last November, Xilavor
Rolph was triumphantly' elect-
ed Governor of California. IIe
fiiecl his resignation with the
Board of Supervisors of the
City and Count;. of San
l-rancisco, to take effect on
his inauguration T u e s c1ay,
Januar.!' 6, 1931. The
charter of San tr'rancisco
provicles that rvhcn the ofiicc of
Mayor becomes vacant, the
lloard of Snpervisors shall
elect his sliccessor. \'Iayor
Rolph had presented his resig-
nation as X{a.vor of San n'ran-
cirsco on Januar,v 3, 1931 and
the Board of Supervisors
thereupon electecl their fellorv-
member, Angelo J. Rossi, to
that oiTice.

It was Mr. Rossi's rvish that
his inauguration as }Iar-or of
San X'rancisco would be of the
simplest nature. But lfs
friends would not have it so.
The cron'ds gathered in large
numbers earh' in the day for
the inaugural ceremony, thou-
sands of telegrams arrived
from ali over the colLntr-r'-
and never in the historS. of San
Frzrncisco was there such a clis-
play of floral tributes pre-
sented to an-v one person. Be-
neath a horseshoe of orchids
and garclcnias, surror-rnded br
hundreds of friends, Angelo J.
Rossi took the office as X{a1-or
of San Francisco.

From a litUe mining torvn in
the high Sierras, up to the most
exalted civic position that can
be leached, :itands Angelo J.
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Rossi, Ma.vor of San Fran-
cisco.

IS position is unique in the
sense that he has attained

the highest political honor yet
won b.v an American of Italian
ilescent, in any large city of
the Unitecl States.

Angeio J. Rossi is loved ny
all his friends. He is a man of
great ccurage. No task is too
clififrcult for him to accomplish,
rvhen it stands for the good of
hurntrnit-l-and no plea is too
small for him to hear, when it
comes from one of his fellow-
men. Underneath an exterior
of rare gentleness lies the fire
and determination that is sc
typical of the people of his
birth. As all big men, he is
deeply sensitive and his rare
undelstanding of human na-
ture, his sympathy and toler-
ance make him beloved by al1

who know him. His brain is
orderly, quick and ever open to
new ideas. In ali business
dealings he has shown a fine
capacity to handle the most
cli{fr cult situations successfull;.,
tlLrongh his rare tact and true
understanding of his subject.
His love of children is well
known ancl the betterment and
development of the youth of
San Francisco is a subject
close to his heart.

As }Ia.vor of San Francisco
he has already amply dernon-
strated his ability to handle the
responsibilities of his impor-
tant ofiice.

The little mining toln of
\-olcano, high up in the Sierra
of California, may rvell be
proud of Angelo J. R"ossi, now
X{ayor of Sa.n Francisco, the
Queen Cit-v of the West.



Wh.t lt. li.ns Thin].

rf Amepicon Cinl,
Bs Julio C. Altn"..hi

can giri is infinitel-r more di-
rect, more straightforwarcl,
more frank and ingenuous than
her Italian sister. An Italian
girl begins to thilk of lor.e at
ten" She is past mistress of
"ffirtation-with-the-e5'es" br.
tu.elve. At sixteen she has
masterec'l all of Cleopatra's
bag of tlicks. Nothing else in-
terests hcr hut love. She docis
not engage in games and ath-
letics ; rior all the thousancl di-
rrersions of the Arnerican tle-
butante. Troyci flnrl love alone
is her fetish.

frast r-ear an Italian journal-
ist, just arrivecl flom abroacl,
\\ras visiting in our Chicago
home. \\re took hini to see the
Chicago Univer:sit.r-. The
Gothic lruilclings, the class-
rooms, the tidy canpus, the su-
per:b ecluipment, interested him
far less than the erpression itr
the e1.es of the gir'1-stnclents:

"\Vhat simple, innocent eyes
thel have!" ,he kept saving.
"\Vhat chilcl-like eves ! \That
clrilrl-lika oves !"

f r* tlre blaek, gionirrg elcs of
I a" eiglrleen-i'ear old Italian
girl are all the mystery anc.l all
the seduction of the eightS. gen-
erations of subtle anc,estresses
back of her since imperial Ro-
man days.

The secontl qualitv which
strikes Mr. Zuculin and which
is always sure to strike a mem-
ber of the Latin race, is what
he calls that " famous self-con-

troi." Herein lies a funcla-
mentai clitfelence between the
Anglo-Saxon ancl the ltalian,
Frenchnran, or Spaniarcl. The
Latin believes in expressing
himself, ail that he feels, all
that he rr-ishes,, all tliat his
senses urge him tor.ards, with-
out rc.stlaint or ern;barrass-
mcnt. ,\rr Itali;rn will tell r-ou
his life-history and all its emo-
tional trcubles in the first five
minutes of acquaintanceship.
An Italian mothel suffers no
ernbarrttssrlent whatsoever in
nur-"iug her balrr- in public. If
an Italian is angrv, he rloes not
bite his lips arrcl reiu in his
arlger', hc, goes into a lrearLtiful,
visible fur'1-, tearing his hair,
gesticulatirrg' rnatllv, breaking
the crocker5. In ten minutes,
he is all ,"rnile,q, his ivhite teeth
flashirrg; lrut, meanwhiie, he
has r'.r'1tre,s'r,r1 ltitnself to the
lirnit ! The sanie expressive-
ness holds true iir Xove , the
szrrne al-rrrnrlonrnent. Physical
1-rassion is not a thing to be c1e-

criecl in Italr-, 1s lls -rpokerr of
in Pnlitanicai l-hispers. It is
a n at tt t'al arrt l thererfore a
spienciicl thing ! It is for this
reason that girls whose par-
ents wisli to protect thern are
so closely chaperoned irt Italy.
A girl gives herself with such
unashamecl spontaneitr- ! A
man claims rvith such flarning
easr: in Italy !

It is small woncler, that ltal-
ians ale astonished at Anglo-
Saxon "self-control." To

TT 7t{llN we werc in ltalv

W ia=t s.nrmer, T t'art
neross an Italian nrag-

azine called "Il Secolo XX" or
" Tlre Trventietlr ('r'rrturl'. " -\
particular article in the maga-
zine callecl "American Girls"
attractecl m1' attention ancl in-
terested me so rnuch that I anr
sure other " American Girls "
besides m).self rvill care to hear
about an Italian's opini,on of
ns. I'erhaps also a little about
ftalian rnen antl ltzrlian girls,
as 'we go along, from one rvho
has encountered them rnanY
times in that enchanting coun-
trv, wili be of further interest.

Brunci Zuculin, rvho wrote
the alticle in " The Trventieth
Centurr', " hacl spent lnanY
)'ears in America, ancl while
some of his observations smack
of too facile generalization,
most of them excellentl-v reflect
the genuine ltalian point of
view r,r.ith regarcl to ,\nglo-
Saxon women.

One of his fir'st statemelts is
this: ",\n--vone who t'hinks the
psvchologv of the r\merican
girl is complicatecl makes a big
mistake. She is, insteacl, ex-
traordinarilv simple, almost
elementar.v. "

$61r, how€ver we may resent
heing cailecl " simple" and
" elementary, " there is, never-
theless, some biJ of truth in
this statement. In spite of the
universalitv of feminine co-
quetry ancl "clodging" in af-
fairs of the heart, the Ameri-
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Brnno Z:uculin,life in America
is one long list of restrictions
ancl prohibitions. 

- "don't
drink, " " don't smoke 1,oo

muchr " " don't stare at the
girls ,on the street," " dor't
speak to a girl you don't
know,"-fl6p'f do ail the things
that are simple, unaffected, in-
nocuous as life itself in Italy !

It is perfectly legitimate,
harmless goocl fun for an ltal-
ran to tell a perfectl,v strangc
girl on the street that she is
beautiful. Any pretty Ameri-
can girl walking along almost
any street in Italy rvill receive
the full, unflinching glorv of ad-
miring masculine ]rlack eyes
and will hear, in the low me-
lodious Italian voice, as she
passes;

"Bella, bella, oh bella sig-
norina!" ("I3eautiful, beauti-
ful, oh beautiful young lady !")

If she should protest this, as
an annoyance, to the carabin-
iere, or "corner-policeman,"
his answer would be:

"But yon are lteautiful, sig-
norina! It is the truth!"

O come back to America,
where eyes are lowered,

not lifted in passing, and
where no echo of verbal tribute
is heard, is sometimes a snowy
disappointment to a returned
feminine traveler !

To go back for a moment to
the subject of chaperonage.
An Italian giri never goes out
rvith a man alone. In fact she
never goes out with a man at
all, unless she is engaged to
him. And then papa or
mamma, big brother or big sis-
ter must go along too. The
Sunday parade of promenad-
ers in Italy is a funny sight.
fnstead of seeing ytai,rs of
young people merril)' walking
alone together, one sees, in-
stead, glum groups of tl,tree,
the engaged pair and the fu-
ture mother-in-Iaw marching
along beside them and putting
a decided damper on the con-
versation. The young man in

the case is, morerover, very
Jikely a young man selected for
her by the girl's father and
mother.

The life of an American girl,
with all her easy freedom and
independence and her scores of
boy-friends, to each of rvhom
she is the same ga;. comrade, is
unthinkable in ltaiy. 'I'he pre-
sumption in Italy is that a wo-
man can have no men friend,s.
There is but one man-friend
and he is either fianc6 or
lover. I]'riendship between men
and women is impossible.
There must be ktue he|tyeen a
man and a \\,oman-or nothing,
nothing at all.

This great difference in feel-
ing ancl custom often leads to
tragedies when American girls
and ltalian men or Italian girls
and American men are tangled
together in more than passing
relationships. Two absolutely
true st'ories come to my mind
as excellent illustrations of
these dangerous differences.

Two years ago an Italian of-
ficer fell desperately in love
with a beautiful American girl
sojourning in tslorence. The
gir'l n'as fiattered by the atten-
tions of tlie very handsome of-
ficer and finally accepted his
inr.itations to take her driving
in the lovely park by the river
Arno and to tea afterwards at
D'onet's or Giacosats. These
acceptances were tantamount
in the Italian creeil to accept-
ing the officer as fiance or lover,
and so he understood them.
How else, too, was he to under-
stand her tucking her arm so
intimately in his, her coquet-
tish flashing of blue eyes, her
little worcls of endearment, her
pats on the shoulder, her joy-
ous enthusiasms? Surely,
these were marks of love, spe-
cial and particular and pro-
found love. So he spoke to her
of marriage. But she, who
would have tucked her arm as
freely in Tom's or Dick's or
Harry's arm at home and
called them all "dear" and

t'honey't and t(sweet old
thing" with equal fluency, was
amazed ancl amused, and
laughed in the officer's face.

"Ilarry you, dear otd thing?
I should say not ! But that's
no reason why we can't go on
being good friends."

So the girl accepted further
invitations from the o.fficer,
taking all the entertainment,
all the spending-money, all the
devotion, ali the ficrcely-grow-
ing love he had to give-in typ-
ical, careless, heart-free, com-
rac1el.v American style. Then,
one day, at trvilight, in the
Park b;' the Arno, the officer
clared to speak again of love
and his eyes burned with a ter-
rible intensity:

"Surely you have changed
your mind, Alice ? In a thou-
sand ways -vou have shown me
in the past week that you love
me ! \\'hen, when will you
marr"v me?"

' 'I),on't be 'ridiculous,
Piero !" and she brushed his
cheek lightly, maddeningly,
rvith her fingers. Then, as he
tried to seize her in his arms :

"Drive to the Royal llotel
immediately !" she cried to the
coachman. Piero was stupified
with amazement.

To all his calls and letters of
the next few days Alice gave
no reply. Then he sent up a
note asking permission to say
good-bye before he went on a
l,ong journey. Alice saw no
harm in that. She went down
to the drawing-room of the ho-
tel. Piero was standing there,
tall, pale, and more handsome
than he had ever looked before,
with a strange, unearthly light
in his eyes.

"For the third and last time,
Alice, I ask you with all the
pleading of my unhappy heart,
to marr;t pg.tt

I T sounded melodramatic,
^ funn.y. Alice tilted back her
head and laughed a gay, so-
prano laugh. But while her
laughter was ringing in the air,
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a terrible, revetberant, air-
smiting souncl joined it,-the
shot of a revoh'er. She tiltecl
her heacl forwarcl again just
in time to see Piero clutch his
heart, fall, and crumple at her
feet.-No, it is no laughing
rnatter when an American girl,
x.ith her prorniscuous democ-
racv, facile frienclships, and er-
tensi'L;e rnethods pla;'s l-ith the
heart of an 'inten,si,ur: ancl pas-
sionate Italian.

N T OR is the situatiorr less

^\ tlagie tvlrerr tlLe sexes are
rer.elsecl. The other Story- ss11-

cerrls a \rery dear feminine
frierrd of mine in Italy. Her
famil.v ol.ned a townhouse in
Lucca ancl a countr;,-house, by
the sea, neal LegJrorn. One
surnmer thele carne to visit
them for a week or two a .Young
cousin who had been in ,Amer-
ica since childhood. He brought
u.ith hirn an .\merican coilege
friend, fol tlie two boys rvere
touring ltall together after
graduation. Dick, the coilege
friend, l'as the t1.pical eas;--
going, hail - fellorv - x,ell - met,
heart\', .iovial, popular, r'udcl--v-

cheeked Arnerican lad. l{"o
friend, trmilia, fell instantll',
madly in love with him, l'ith
all the pent-up passion of her
heart. Perhaps she mistook
his fir:st greeting of her.

"Emilia? That )"our name?
\\rell, Emmy, I sure am glad to
meet you! You're what rve
call in '\merica 'a sigirt for
sore e;.es !' You and I are go-
ing to be good friends!"-6v
an expression of arr etluallf in-
stantaneous passion.

It was pitiful to see Ernilia
during the next two weeks.
Every time that Dick's eyes
carelessly passecl across her
face, she blushed. Ever;' time
he addressecl her, a look'of ec-
stasy leaped into her e"Yes.

Dick had the dangerous, de-
bonair habit of taking a girl
or a bo1. vigorously b,v the arm
and s'hisking his victim gaily
off for a walk. This he did
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often witli llmilizr, ancl her
family perrrrittecl it, unchaper-
oned, for all things are for-
given to "Arnericani" (those
ridicuious Americans !) and,
besicles, I an afraicl the5', too
misunclerstood, and consiclererl
a proposal imminent"

When one clay, at luncireori,
the cousin renia,rkecl ;

"Well, I)ich, I'm afraid rve
rrrust be off one of these da1-s, "
and Dick replied:

" -r\flaid s0, too, olc1 chap.
I)'o -vou tlfnk x.e coulci niake
Siena by tomorrorv?-Ilad a
line frorn Daisl' Lex'is this
morning. She's thele and
I'c1 rnighty. like to see her, if
1'ou don't rnind." The expres-
sions on the faces of Emilia
ancl hel faniih- \\'ele heart-
rendir:g to see. Ernilia grew
as rvhite as olange-blossoms !

That ver;- afiernoon Artulo
and I)ich went gaily off. Em-
ilia did not come c'lown to see
thein. She was under a doc-
tclr's care.-Ancl undel a doc-
tor''s cale she remainecl for a

)-ear. 'Ihis irappenecl six )'ears
ago. I)ick married-no, not
Daisr. Lenis, but still another
girl. Ifinilia's parents har.'e
rrever been able to persuarle her:
to rnarrv any of the voung merr
the.v have successivel-v selected
for her. She is twenty-sir
now-a conlirmecl olil rnaid, for
Ital1'. She will neYer marr)-.
I)ick, rvith his comradeh'
Arnerican \YaIS, unconsciouslv
conclemnecl Jrer to spinster-
hood. Beware, friendlv Anglo-
Saxon girls ancl irovs, hox' .1.911

tamper with those flarriing
healts across the rvater !

-f1 H F.l arrtlror ol " -\rrrolican'r G irls " conrnr(,lrts severni
tirncs on this dangerorls " so
far and no farther " method of
Americans, so easil-.v misunder-
stoocl b--v foreigners. He sa,vs
that the creed of the American
girl is apparentl.v to give " all
except ail. " Because of thiis
misunderstood f reedom of
mannet of ours ancl the quick

susceptibilities of Italians. it
is alwavs best for American
girls to be strictlv chaper-
onecl in Italr-. I knex' of
tu,o f ascinatilrg^ sisters frorn
a X{irldle I\.estenr citv n'hose
rnother allori'erl thenr the
-"arne freeclorn in F'lorence tliat
she hacl allonecl them in Amel-
ica. -\lthongh tlier- were guilty
of no inrliscretions, according
to our stitnclart-1s, such wele
their flirtatious liberties that
Italian ftrmiiies looking on
frox.necl, noclded :rncl shut their
clools, just as the little -\meri-
can g'loull rvas rnaking its n a1-

into the aristocratic, palacc-
inhabiting olcl circles of tr'lor-
ellce.

Italians marvel at our ease
of marriag-e antl our ease of
divorce. Bruno Zuculin satir-
izes lls b1- sa.l.ing that an
Arnelican girl rushes into the
house and savs:

ttPapa, tomolrorv Itrn going
to qct marrieil l" or'

"Papa, I rvas uttrrric.d this
nronrirrg':''-IlI thrrt is neces-
sarl- is thc licen-qe procurable
irr fir'e mitrute,q, with divorce
jnst as sn-t1- two rnonths after-
wards.

Of course the mtrtter of mar-
riage is r-r,1'\- cor]]plicated in
Ital;., with the consent of all
four ptrrerrt-i nece-qsar;., the in-
cessant conferences among tire
elclers al-,out tlte ''dowr5t'' of
the .g'irl ancl the propertS'of thc'
husbtrnrl, the publication of the
bzins in tire citr--hall before-
harrcl, arrr-l the double marriage,
orrer bv the civil oflicer, one b.r.

tlie priest.
Anc1, be it rernem'lterecl that

in Italv tlt e t e i,s no cliuorce.
L)nce nrirn'iecl, ahva1, s marriecl,
rLntil cleatlt do them part. So
that marriage is an exce-osivel)'
serious thing in Ital5-.

LIR author, rvith subtle sa-
tire, cites some divorce-

cases from a report of one of
our "Commissions" and the
grouncls orr rvhich certain di-
vorces were granted:
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" Case 64: A husbancl tweak-
ed his wife's nose, causing it
to turn red. I)ivorce granted.

Case 1: At a restaurant a,

husband ate with his knife,
causing his wife to biush. Di-
vorce granteil.

Case 2: A husband took his
wife for a three-hundred mile
drive over a rough road in a
l'ord, causing her great pain.
Divorce grarrted.

Case 3: A husband told his
wife 'To go to the devil !' Di-
vorce granted."

Of eourse our facile divorces
do seem ludicrous to Italians.
But the.v are, in many cases,
necessary correctives of irre-
mediably unhappy marriages,
which in Italy find another
more hidden, illegitimate cor-
rective. fn many cases, the ac-
cepted triangle-situation de-
velops, the family seeming a
unit, but the rvife surreptiti-
ously accepting a lover, the hus-
band a mistress. This art of
elusive love becomes, of course,
highly developed, and the
mistress-type of woman with
all her subtle fascinations
ffourishes.

especially' rluotes one of them,
Niccolo de' Salimbeni, who had
inaugurated the habit of mak-
irg food more alluring by
cloves and all sorts of spices.
Dante condemns them as he
eondemns the new women of
Florence who love adornment
and seek admiration; he fears
and condemns this growing
transformation of the Tuscan
world.

nl must understand the
reai significance of the

passionate, violent rebellilon
of those Gaudenti, which
sounds biting, sarcastic in the
poetrv of Cecco ancl Folgore.
This individualistic, life-en-
jo;.ing movement is new

,T, Htr Italiarr rccuses tbe
I Amcrican \ronlen of bei ng

intellectual rather than emo-
tional. That, to him, is the su-
preme fault, the unpardonable
sin, where woman.'s greatest
aim in Italy is-to be loved.
Zuculin's comment is :

"Because of her great cul-
tural superiority, the Ameri-
can \\roman exercises upon the
American man an intellectual
rather than a sensuous fascina-
tion: the man places the rvo-
man upon a pedestal, he ven-
erates her and admires her,
and, perhaps, if he cloes not re-
main too intimidated, too fro-
zen to death-he loves her."

It is interesting to read what
the Italian has to say of the
A merican man:

"The American man is not
at all homely, indeed he is gen-
eralll- a vigorous ancl attrac-
tive t--vpe of athletic person, but
he is always cut out of the
same mould. "

And this for a description-in
-a-nutshell of the American
giri: "Haughty, co1d, marble,
beautiful, blonde !"

But the conclusion of Zuat-
lin's article is the priceless

Tl',n Spi"il of thn Lof" MiJJl" Asn,
(Continued from pagc 1i6)

and young and, iike every-
thing ncw and )-oung and need-
ing thelefore, to assert itself,
to take root, it is violent and
rebellious. Later in the Ren-
aissance u.e r.ill not find any
longer such a passionate re-
bellion against religion for a
very simple reason: because
that individualistic movement
wiil have become so mature, so
powerful, so conscious of its
own strength that such a pas-
sionate rebellion and struggle
would now be unnecessary and
absurd. The world againsl.
which that movement had
struggled will then appear to
be totally vanquished. But
now that world, the world ol
the Nliddle Ages, still survives
and resists, and the new world

part of it. He says that in
America people have a passion
for tabulating and for grading
everl.thing and every'body. So
]re prepares a mathematicai
table for the American girl, the
grade of ten being the highest
given (equivalent to 100 or
perfect) in a series of from
zero to ten:

.\NIERIC \N (;IRLS FROXI
IT,\LIAN POINT OF VIE\V

" l'or grace and charm-
Ten.

" l'or beauty-Nine and a
half (the half point I remove
on account of the calves of
American \tromen which are
gerierally too large on account
of excessive athletics).

" For elegance-Five
"AS comrades-Ten plus.
"AS wives-Zero.
"r\s mistresses 

- Below
zeto."

This, then, is what Italians
and probably all of the Latin
races think of us, as American
\Tomen. \Ire can scarcely'
change our Anglo-Saxon na-
tnres, but we can at least medi-
tate on the delightful, exotic
poirrt of view !

attacks that resistance with all
the inexorable, impatient pas-
sion of youth. Very much the
same thing can be said about
the religious movement. Those
classes of the Italian people in
which the Medieval spirit is
still living and growing, feel
that a change is coming upon
the rvorld (as Dante does) and,
therefore, they assemble in a
great passionate movement,
they proclaim with a new in,
tensitv their faith and their
ideal. It is the last great blaze
of the Medieval dream, the
glorious sunset of mysticism
which makes me think of Sir
Philip Sidney's beautiful im-
age: "The sun, Iike a noble
heart, showed its greatest
splendor in its last moments.,'
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lrortltior in the technical pro-
jects rvliich ltave arvaitecl real-
ization for so long.

-\nd it is rvlrrthu'hiie to sa1",

Iirst of all, that in this p1an, the
cult ancl the freeing of the an-
tique enter as " actttal " ele-
ments in the creation and the
continnatioil of the motlern'

Th:rt rvhich, to begin with, it
is inrportant to see clearl--v, is
that rvhich the Citv has un-
veilecl in these last fir,e or six
\:ears, to our someu']rat amazed
eyes, of the astonishing skele-
ton of its ruins.

r\ncl l'hat warnings, what
exact teachings the;' bring,
once trgain, for the continua-
tion of the moclern !

Let us enumerate them, then,
in ordcr"

Proceeding almost chrono-
logica1ly, before coming to the

1&

HE outlines for an ade-
quate ancl n'orthy cit"v
plan for Rorire"--lroth ok-l

ancl ner'-are nOt of torl.zrr- on-
11', nor of yesterclal- ; thcv date
back, in a line that still appears
to be the real and living one, tl,t

least to Sixtus V.
Ilut what has beeri clone in a

few .v*ears in the wa.v of com-
pleted l.orks ancl neu'plans, or
of excavations well seiected
and restorecl, b1. the r\ational
{}overnment undel tlie auspices
of the T)uce, who is a religious
devotee of Bome arrtl its once
live and sacreil appearance, is
really so much that this actual
transformation of tlte Eternal
Cit-r-, along lines nou' consid-
ered definite, ma.v incleecl be

placed among the unique x'orks
of the Regime, so complete has
been the new and sincere colla-

unearthing of the great imPe-
rial ruins, the first restoration
of the anticlue completecl by the
Regime \\,as one of the most
ancienb monuments of rePub-
lican Rome: the TemPr'o d'ella
tr'ortwna Viri,le, near the bend
in the River Tiber that was a
witness of the fabulous origin
of the myth of the Twins.

-f--tHE'I' e tn ltio rl clla F ortuna
I l'irile, finalll lestored and

in tirne inaugurated by Benito
N{ussolini, is situated. near the
Tentltr,o d,i, I/esta, in the Pt'az-
zetta clell,a Bocca cl,ella Verttd,.
This temple was consecrated'
to the cult of S.lllaria Egtzi,aca
in the ninth centur.v, and given
over to the use of the Arme-
nians, l'ho held it-and sPoiled
it in a thousand barbaric waYs

-until the Ro.val SuPerinten-
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of Ancient lQrme
dent of Itrxcavations, Prof.
Munoz, aloused himself ancl
resolvecl to protect this jewei
of art and history from further
defilement.

T-HE torrrple nas tlLen free,lI of tire Irorrscs tlrat lrad been
built upon it, and, once isolated,
it was intelligentl-v restorecl.
The portico was re-openecl, the
entrance restorecl to its ancient
greatness. anil the k:ft trabe-
cula, re-arranged. Pines were
planteil around the temple, so
as to reconstruct the sacrecl
grove that should snrrouncl it
to give it a little of the "colol
of the times. "

For this reason the little
Ionic temple is one of the most
interesting edifices of ancient
Rome, and we can imagine the
love with rvhich it was studied
and drawn by hundreds of ar-
tists from the Renaissance on,

beginning with Arrtonio da
Sangallo il Gior.ane, Salvestro
Pertzzi ancl Antonio Dosio, up
to Piranesi, Canina, the Eng-
lish etclrers of the )ttocento,
Rncl so nlanr- others of our time.
"'f lre recprrt t'olk lras denron-
stratecl," observes Prof. Mu-
rroz) who presidecl over the
work of lestoration, "that none
of tlie structures attempted
l'as exact in everv particular;
on1..1. norv can we hzLrre an exact
idea of the oliginal form of this
harrnonious eclifice, which f ani
proucl of having restored and
freecl flom the unworth,v
builclings thzrt usecl to defile
it. "

Non', surroundecl by young
lrines and c-Ypresses, availing
itself also of the presence
of the nearby T em,pio di
I/esta,, the Tern,pio tl,ella For-
tuna, Virile possesses an ar-
chaic dignit;' all its own which
I'et appears to give the illusion

of a lesemlrlance to a proces-
sion of pi'iests who, along an-
cient ancl u'ell-trodden \\rays,
arrir,.e there from tlie Capito-
line hill, passing close by the
T-eutro di Marcello, for the
pr,opitious ceremony.

Also from the republican
era, there is, religiously re-
stored todav, a monument of
high historical evocation: the
SeTsolcra clegLi, Scr,pioni. It is
locatecl in a signiflcant part of
the Citv, on the remote and lit-
tle-travelecl uia cli porta San
Sebostictno. rvhich coincicies
witlr tlrr: lri.a A4tpia.

IS0O\TIJRIXD in 1780, it
\\ras soon tunied upside-

dou'n bv greedl' and ignorant
searchers after " treasure, "
ancl much of what was gatherecl
in its great vaults was placecl
in the familiar surroundings of
Belt;eclere in the Yatican, with
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The Marcello Theatre

the great sarcophagus of L.
Cornelio Scipione Barbato in
the centre.

rI'HUS the sepulcltre urr-
I calthed in tlre ruins, wlricJr

hacl its entrance ab'ove a street
joining Llne Vr,a Appi,ct with the
l/ia I'ati,n"o, remained. until a

very few years ago a ransacked
vault, in miserable abandon.
But now no longer. There ap-
pears, mutilated and ruined,
but well delineated in its re-
maining parts, the outline of
the monument, partly cut into
the rock ancl dug out in the
ground, partly built in tuface-
ous masses, and originalll'
stuccoed all over, on which
layers of painting are still per-
ceptible; on the oldest la1.er
there can be seen traces of co1-

ored. decoration. The interior
brings to mind a catacomb, and
in reality, the catacombs them-
selves are nothing m'ore than a
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cievelopment of
a type of vault
used by the no-
bility in the land
around R,ome it-
self. There are
three longitudin-
al corridors, to
rvhich there i s

added a fourth
ancl parallel c'or-
ridor which
unites them all
in front; on the
sides of the cor-
ridors there are
the tombs, that
is to saY the sar-
cophag'i, for the
family of Cor-
neli Scipioni
used the Sabine
custom of bury-
ir.g their dead,
not the Latin one
,o f cremating
them.

tr)verything
that it was pos-
sible to attempt
for a worthwhile
and clear re-

storation of the ruined and
sacked vaults was brought in-
to ptay by Giulio Quirino Gig-
lioli, who, together with An-
tonio Clini, and aided by new
researches, succeeded in giv-
ing the sepulchre a definite
tralue.

But that wliich is a novelty,
cverr 1o tlre eyes of tlLose who
have lived in Rome for years,
is the unexpectecl re-appear-
ance-the f ormidable insertion,
one might almost say-of the
stupenclous imperial ruins in
the very center of the city,
among the houses of the mod-
ern city.

-f-HERtr is the Tealro diI )latc,.[[6, w]rich has Leen
freecl ancl disengaged, alone
ancl gigantic in its curved ma-
jesty, among the houses around
Lhe Pi,aaza Montanara; the me-
dieval T orce d,ell,e Milizi,e,
which emerges unexpectedly,

alone, colossal and tall, with
its great wings (among the
other buildings which also do-
minate it) barely touching the
sidewalk of the Tia Na,ai,onale;
the Mercato d,i, Trai,ano, an epic
hemicycle, which causes one to
pause, and which is almost an
appropriate structure for the
greater Rome of tomorrow I

tlne Fori, Augustei,, which in-
vest everything about them
with their perfect majesty, in
spite of the modern buildings
surrounding them. And so it
is that this series of unforeseen
and unexpectecl gigantic anti-
quities, which had alreaily
amazed. Brunelleschi and Bra-
mante, in all its majestic sta-
ture, aniong the houses and
movement of modern life, is
giving the Citv a really new
stamp and character, bringing
into unexpecteil anil immedi-
ate contact, in proportions
hitherto unthought of, the an-
cient and the modern, in a
harmonicall.v grandiose out-
line.

F UR almost half a kilom-
r eter', begin ni ng at the
Foro 1'raianeo, there is un-
f,olded the monumental spec-
tacle of the ner'v great excava-
tions: Llercato Tra,'i,aneo, Casa
d,et Caualieri, cli, Rodi,, and the
Foro cL'Augusto, tremendous
relics of ancient structures
which, in their exact harmonies
of iinear relations, have some-
thing of the Cyclopean about
them.

On the 21st of April there
was opened for the first time
the complete view of the whole
of the tr'ort, Inoperi,al,i,. The
latter are indeed ('newt' to the
physiognomy of Rome, and so
rioh and varied in their forms
and aspects that for a long
time to come they will be sour-
ees of happy surprises t'o all
those who seek in them the lit-
tle-knolvn beauties of ancient
Rome.

Thus, while the tearing down
of a large group of houses in



l -r.l ,-,I i,.E -1 t9a)tiiit(,r, in
r,itl to lrring to light four
::nrrle,i acljacent to Impe-
.i,1 Ronte. lteiongs to yss-
:i,itrJ-: it i-. to tocla.v that
:L+r'e lrelong tire great wolk
,r tire freeing of the Cant,-
"i ,,4l io , ancl the lestora-

i, r, to its original great-
r ..ss of the llercato d,i, Tra-
,rrr,r which, magnificent in
-t.elf. will complete the su-
1'"r1r and monumental sight,
ir'{rl the Torre d,elle Mili-
rr,: to the Foro di, !{erua.

1 -\lj\\- arter]. is rising
- \ in tlris zone. tlesiinod
:,r join the Colosseo rvith the
F oro Tra,iartr,. Tliis artery,
ianked by the Altare cl,ella
P,ttria, the Mercat,i 1'rai,anei,
t'te Foro clr, Augztsto and the
F,,)ro Romttno, wrll constituttt
tire greatest perspective of im-
lrelial Rome. At the same time
it will also serrre the necessi-
tres of modern traffic, as the
load connecting the old city
witlL the new.

Nol.r as a resnlt of topo-
:raphical ancl clocumentar.v in-
vestigations, the functions of
tIrc Xlercati Traianei begin to
Jiecome cle,ar. It was not a sim-
ple retail market place, but the
,rlficial sales outlet of the State,
lnn by imperial functionaries.
The merchandise, conserved in

THE RESURRECTION OF' ANCIENT ROM]'

The Temple of

storehouses for the purpose iu
other parts of the cit,v, were
brought fresh and in small
quantities to the Foro, the cen-
tral market place, where prod-
ucts could be distributed effi-
ciently and rapidly. Thus,
while the Foro Tra'ianeo .,as
dedicated exclusively to busi-
ness ancl the administration of
justice, the Mercato di, Trai,ano
was the official retail section of
the Oit--v, and constituted one of
the " se\rell wonderst' of the
trternal Citr'.

-T'\HFl isolation of tlre ('c,i1e
I ('opitulino lras also been

completed. Here the demoli-

Virile Fortune

tion has been done not only
for archeological purposes; the
()ampidogl'io had to be isolated,
but it was also necessary to
widcn the ui,a d,i Tor cle' Spec-
ch,i, and to thus begin, from
Pia,zza Venezia, the Yia d,el

I[are, which runs as far as
Ostia. Archeology and mod-
ernity have thus contributed
cont-omp,slaneously in these la-
bors, the first stage of which
has already been completeil,
rvhich is to say from the P'iazaa
clell'Arcr,celi lo the Teatro di
M arcello.

The first result, not without
its grandeur, has been the re-
appearance of the Rupe Tar-
ptea, in all its tragic ilishevel-

ment. If it was known that
from these historical
heights the traitors of the
State rvere thrown, it was
uncertain from N'hich side
this rvas done. The pres-
ent exca\rations have shown
that they were thrown off
on the siile of the \ria Tor

r rle' Specchi, which is to say
outsi,cLe, of the o1d ltoundary
of the City.

r.-\N tlLe Catnpidoglio,
t, 1.1

\\'l,u-qr. s0onor or latet'
is to be the site of the great
"X{useum of the Roman
tr)mpire," th e Mussolini
Museum has recently been

(Continnecl ott Page 181)
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I hr It. li.n "Autrrtn. Jn"
A lQn,r"lolion in Dni.,ing Co*fonf onJ Enlog*enl

f.n thn M 
"tonist

Bg Do-ini.L Lonronico

the jol' and the thrill (ancl
sometimes the necessity) of
speeding aiong roads especial-
ly constn-rcted for that pur-
pose.

Practically all the inconven-
iences of the ordinary road are
eliminated in the " autostrade "
-the narro\\r, rvinding quality
of the course, the bumps and
ruts that are the bane of the
motorist, the intersections with
their clela;'s, pedestrians, trol-
ley lines, grade crclssings, anil
the hundred and orle other
things that tend to take the joy
out of driving. fnsteacl, the;.
ar.oiil grade crossings, cities
and crowded centres, foilow a
straight line as much as possi-
ble, and x.henel'er a curve is
necessary, the roacl is of maxi-
mum wiclth, about 47 feet, or
1l feet n'icler than the ayerage

wiclth of 36 feet. A rigid dis-
cipline of the road, however, is
imposecl upon drivers, none of
rvhom ma)' use these roads
rvithout first having obtained
the necessary autliorization.

-f. lJbl whole prolrlem of Ital-r iau loads was activety at-
tacliecl three years ago or so,
rvhen the National Roads
Board was formed as a State-
controlled organization for the
upkeep of about 13,000 miles
of roads of all kinds. It has an
independent budget and inde-
pendent sources of revenue,
such as automrlbile taxes, im-
port ciuties on gasoline, ancl
grants from the government
and the pror.inces. The con-
struction of new roads, how-
e','er, is still uncler the aegis of
the }finistri' of Pul-riic Works.

finprovement of ttre Ital-
ian r o a c1 s, ancl especially
the development of ,,auto-
strade," is erpected to bene-
fii Ital_v in at least trvo im-
poltant \ra]-s. Tn the first
place, it is a strong incluce-
ment for additional tourist
traffic, and in the seconcl place,
it is expectecl to help the ltal-
ian automobile industry.

The work of constructing the
"autostracle" is done by pri-
l'ate companies, working un-
der a concession from the Gov-
ernment where,by the company
undertakes to build the road
and operate it to its own pro-
1it (subject, of eourse, to gov-

I{BRII is nothing a veter-
an motorist likes better
than a wide, snloothl_r-

l.raved concrete roacl, stretching
along in a straight line for
miles, with no sls$', cumber-
some traffic to impede him.
l\{any are the times, no doubt,
n'hen such a motorist would be
rvilling to pa;r for the privilege
of driving along such a road.

It is just such a convenience
that is olTerecl clrivers (especi-
aiil' tourists) in Italy today,
through its famous s5 stem of
" autostrade " (literall;., auto-
rnobile roads), which are
among 1he finest in all Europe.
These roads, built especiallrr
for motor vehicles, are a cle-
light to the tourist and the
pleasure driver, for, by pa,ving
a smali fee, the latter are en-
abled to erijo-v to the maximlLm

His Majesty the King inaugurating the
Milano-Laghi "autostrada"
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ernmental r'egulatron). At the
end of fifty years, however, it
is agreed that the Government
will take over the roads and
their inciclental solrrces of pr,o-
Ilts, x'ithout an.v recompense on
its part to the operating com-
pan"\', it being cxpectecl that
the lattel rvill have paid off on
its investrnent and made a suf-
ficient profit Lry that time, rvhen
control is autonatically trans-
ferrecl to the I'Iinistrr. of Pub-
lic JVorks.

'f1ifE filst of tlrc "arrlo-l- stradr.''-and one of the
most important - was that
openeil for traflic between
Milan ancl \iarese on the 21st
of SeptemLier, 1924, fifteen
months after construction was
begun. Another great "auto-
stlada, " recently openecl, is
that betn,e en Milan anil the
Lake Region (the "autostrada
Milano-Laghi"), which cost ap-
proximately one million lire
per kilorneter.

The individual " autostrade "
themselves are not phenomen-
ally long, but their chief virtue
is the fact that they are being
planned to so link up with each
other that eventualiy they wili
constitute one great netrvork
extending throughout alt of
Itaiy. In this, as in its other
public enterplises, the Govern-
ment is exercising a character-
istic foresight in its planning
which is one of its outstanding
qualities.

J "b{ older to use tlLo "auto-r strade, t' a motorist must
first purchase a toll ticket
("bigliebto di viabilita"), the
prices of these tickets var.ving
as follor,r's : for small cars, 10
lire one way and 15 lire return;
for motorcycles, 15 lire and 20
lire; busses 75 lire and 112 lire.
One lire, of course, is about
Iive cents in American money.
Thus it can be seen that the
charges are quite reasonable.

The tickets, if desired, may
be purchased either singll. or

TIIE ITALIAN "AUTOSTRADtr''

in booklets of fifty. And just
as the suburban iiweller in
these United States may obtain
a railroad commutation ticket,
so, in ltal;., onc ma-y purchase
a commutation ticket for the
rrse oI tlro "arrlostrade," [or
periods varyilg from one
month to one ,Year. These
cominutation tickets allow the
holcler to trzrl'el freely throngh-
ciut the entire length of the
'(autostrade" net wqlk. For
lorv-powerecl cars thcse tickets
cost 600 lire for three months,
or 900 lire per year. tr'or
busses, of course, the chargc is
higher : 2250 lire per year. All
machines not etluipped with
pneumatic rubber tires 4nust
pay tivice as much, a precau-
tion undertaken to preserve
the smootli quality of these ex-
cellent roads.

The toll stations along the
roads are full,v equipped as
gasoline stations, where the
motorist may obtain gas, oil or
water, or service of any kind
ire ma.v need. The;' 11s *1a.
provided with first aid equip-
ment, as well as rest rooms for
motorists, where they- may rest
or refresh themselves. Motor-
cycle policemen, too, are sta-
tionetl throughout the length of
the "autostrade" at various
intervals.

HtrSE new Italian "auto-
stracle " ha\,e aroused the
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admiratiorr of the world,
and what is more, imitation,
"the sincerest form of flat-
tery. " In German-v and
Flance, for e.xarnple, commit-
tees for that prirpose have al-
reacly been forrned, often rvith
the aid of Italian eng4ineers and
erpelts. Ancl in Spain, Portu-
gal, nlgl'pt and Argentina
movemcnts are lLnder l-ay to
adopt the "autostrada" sys-
tem after the Italian fashion.
ilhe movement is gaining
strength, and it is not too much
to say that before long these
''autostrade" may be destined
to replace olil automobile roads
in practically all the civilized
countries of the world, especi-
ally those ccuntries, like the
llnited States, with heav-v au-
tomobile traflic.

The American motorist will
appreciate what it would mean
for his driving comfort and en-
joyrnent to substitute, for his
customary snail's pace Sunday
drive along clogged roads, with
the many stops at intersec-
tions, the slowing dorvn at
every town, the constant care
erercisecl to avoid pedestrians
or cars ahead which stop sud-
denly, etc.-a drive along wide,
smooth-paved concrete roads,
with no slow traffic to impede
his enjoyment, and with plenty
of opportunities for occasion-
ally - and safel;' - "stepping
on the gas."

The road-junction at Lainate



It. li.ns ln C'llnqicte F"tb. ll
A liirtong "f Tl.'nin lQirn To Dnorninence

8,, Jo-n, A. Mon.olJt
Mn-Lno of Tl n C"^l"ol BoonJ of Colloqioi"

f T has firrallr- conle; slowh-,r bui srrrelr'. inevitably, in-
escapably, but it has come; the
day when one can pick up a
newspaper, turn to the sport-
ing page, (ancl in some insianc-
es you'll find it on the front
page), and find predominating,
beantifullv sountling, nrusical,
full vowelecl rrarrres.

What iloes it nean, .vou ask?
It means this. That just as
for the past twenty or flrir$.
\-e,ars one read or l<new that
such names composed for the
major part the roli call of the
g'reat s--vmphonv orchestras of
the land, and the roll call of or-
pJanizations or companies de-
voted to the decorative arts,
such as sculpturing, decorating,
painting; just as we could see
that the actuai work itself in
our court houses, libraries, mu-
seums, churches, theatres, anil
statuar-1- groups was done rb)'
ftalian hands; just as we knew
that the skvscrapers, the im-
mense dams all oyer the coun-
tr_v, gigantic bridges, and huge
theatres, coliseums and stadia
rvere built bv men with Ttalian
names; just as we saw in
laboratories: eiectrical, chemi-
cal, medical, ancl pslcholog--v,
the man)- Italian names, so
finailr- iir atlrlcties, arrd cspsei-
ally in college football,

And this article deals onlv
n'ith that one subject: Italians
in college football.

S a football official for
man): _Years on the Cen-
Board of Collegiate Ofifr-

cials, having officiateil in twen-
ty-two games during the 1930
football season, and having
r,vritten, reacl, and absorbed
reams and reams of writings,
and speech, and thought on
football lore, it is with a sense
of pride ancl satisfaction that
I have noticed the increase in
the names denoting Italian
parentage; not only as mere
participants on college teams,
but actually the stars and
headliners of our most eminent
universities. And the vast
number in high school and pre-
paratory school teams means
that many more are on the way.

The first athlete of Italian
parentage who "made," as we
sa,v, the rrarsit.v- footiball team
in college, x'as n'rancis Paliotti,
former Secretar.v of State in
Connecticut, who played guard
on the Holy Cross team in
1905, 1906 and 1907. After a
lapse of some ] ears, the next
ftalian name which appeared
in the public print as the mem-
ber of a coilege team u'as Paz-
zetti, rv-ho playeil quarterback
on the Lehigh Ilniversity team
in 1909, and was prominently
mentioned b;. \\ralter Camp for
Ali-American honors. The
next, after a lapse of five years,
l.-as that of -vour humble ser-
vant, the writer of this article,
who was chosen as All-Metro-
politn n qrralterhaek for 1914
and 1915, playing on Fordham
Universit;-'s footiliall team
r,vhich won the Catholic College
Championship in 1914. The
long intervais which occurred

C{fi.i"l'

between the appearance of Ital-
ian I'ouths in college football at
this period, is noteworthy, and
shor.vs that the heginning was a
slorv one; and the infrequency
of ftalians on college teams at
this period should be eon-
trasted with the overwhelming
number exhibited todav.

Ancl then a longer dllay oc-
curred, principally due to the
intervening World War, and
the next name was that of Al
Perrotti of \\rashington & Jef-
ferson fame, and then Spagna,
a valiant son of Italv who
starred for Lehigh tfniversity
shortly after the war.

ROII that point on we see,
that the members of the

).ounger generation who rvere
alienating themselves from the
customs and ties of their par-
ents who were the pioneers of
ftalian immigration, began to
make themselr-es felt and
known. n{ore Italian youths
were desirous of higher edu-
cation, and as a consequence
the proportion of athletes of
ftalian descent bega4 to in-
crease. Finally, in. the 1930
football season, tlere were
over one hundred and fiftv
.vouths of Italian descent wh"o
were members of varsitv col-
Iegiate football teams.

After the few isolatecl names
as above outlined, the next
one heard of, of any promin-
ence, was Nick Borelli, of
Muhlenberg College fanre, wlro
also was Captain, and then
X-rank Briante, who was Cap-

A
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tain of one of the best teams
New York University errer
turned out. And then it seems
as though the athletic heavens
were opened up and the deluge
descended upon our sport
pages.

They will never forget Ray
Barbuti, Captain of the Syra-
cuse team, rvho hit the line like
a thunclerbolt, and who also
won the Olympic quarter-mile
race in 1928, ancl became there-
iiy the only American, mincl
.\.ou, the only American, to rvin
a foot race in the last Ol5'ppi.
q'alnes for the Unitecl States.

For some reason or other
Colgate llniversitv appealed to
Italian youths, and we find
sueh names as Abruzzino; the
n0w famous Macaluso, 1930
All-American fullback; and the
present Captain Orsi who stars
in more than one branch of
athletics. And in 1928 and
1929, Stromiello was a star at
Colgate.

A LnfOST evervurle who is a
I \ lover of football knorvs of
Guarnaccia of Harvard, who
was such an important cog in
the Crimson University's ma-
chine, which has beaten Yale
annually for the last three
.vears. But his brother, Sam-
uel Guarnaccia, who was a bet-
ter than average football play-
er, ancl Captain of Middlebury
College, $ras thrust into the
background b"v the iustre of the
brilliance of his more famous
Harvard namesake. 'lhere is
no cloubt that mani. names like
that of the vounger Guarnaccia
n'ere born to Ltlush unseen in
the hackground, ancl climmed b5'
the more resplenclent shine of
the teams.

\\rho can folg'et picking up
anv newspaper cluring the last
football season ancl seeing in-
scribed in eighteen-point head-
1ines, "l{acaluso Leads Ail
Scorers," "\riviano of Cornell
Tears Penn to Pieces," ((Sa-

volcli of Notre l)ame Runs 40,

iTALIANS iN COLLEGIATE, FOOTBALL

60, 55, 65 Yards for Touch-
ctrcn ns, " " Carideo Accredited
Lry tr'ootball trxperts as Being
the Most \rersatile and Best
Quarterback of Modern n'oot-
bali and Compared Favorably
with the Imrnortal Eckersall,
and rvith his Former Fellow-
Alumnus Str-rhldreher, also of
Notre I)arne, " " TonS' Siano of
X'ordham Sure to Lie Chosen on
Al1-American," "Brovelli of
St. Mary's of California a
I{odern 'l'ed Coy," "Tassi of
Santa Clara Mentioned as A11-
American Timber. "

Ancl although the field in
which they are excelling is not
in any sense to be comparecl
with the fields in which these
achieved glor.r., renown, honor,
and fame, I am certain that in
the other world the spirits of
Nfarcus '\urelius, Julius Cresar,
Camillus, Colieoni, Duilius,
Garibaidi, Pompey the Great,
Tiberius, Cincinnatus, and
Scipio Africanus are al1 re-
joicing at their r.orthy descen-
dants.

A IIONG those rvho a t -
I I tairro,l rration-wide fanrc
during the past feu' seasons
were: Abruzzino, quartenback
of Colg'ate; Cannella of Ford-
ham; Carideo of Notre Dame;
Bellini, quartcrback of the
,,\labarna charnpionship team;
Cavalieri, Colucci, and Man-
freda of I{oh. Cross; Caterna
of Temple Lrniversit-y; Con-
stantino, that William & X{ary
fullback, who withstood the
savaEe Harvarcl attacks marry
times alone; Conti of \rillan-
ova; Lornbardi of S1'racuse;
NIezza of Bucknell; Iforelli of
Boston College; Nobiletti of
Columbia; Parocli of Washing-
torr State; Perina of Penn
State; Ilotelli, fullback of
Brown; Sc;rlzi, 'Iomaini, and
Corclovtrno of Georgetou.-n;
Tascani of St. llar;.-2111 stars.

But one cannot forget Al
Perlotti, that famous tackle at

Washington & Jefferson in
1919; Luby I)iMeola at PiHs-
burgh, and Lou Little. whose
Italian name is Luigi Piccolo,
now head coach of Columbia
University, but a star in his
college dal-s with University of
Penn; nor the famous Mike
Getto, r,r'ho was the first Italian
to be chosen on the official All-
American team, which was a
successor to trYalter Camp's
-lll-American team. Getto
played for the University of
Pittsburgh in 1928.

And it is noteworthy that the
Jtalians have had one ltalian
on the official All-American
team since that year of 1928.
Especially in 1930, Carideo of
Notre Dame, Savoldi of Notre
f)ame, \facaluso of Colgate, Vi-
viano of Cornell, Brovelli of
St. Mary, and Ton,v Siano of
l-ordham, were all chosen by
hundreds of votes and eminent
sport writers as All-American
players.

\X/II^\T does this all mcanl
YY tvnut does this sudden
rise to fame of these Italian
names mean, these names
rvith many vowels, and remin-
iscent of the ancient Romans ?

It means that the ground work
having been laicl, results are
beginning to make themselves
shonn. It means that of the
-Younger generation of Italians,
hundreds, thousands, are now
going to college seeking the
benefits and advantages of
higher education. And for
ever)- name that appears in the
public print on the sports paSe,

!.ou ma,Y rest assured that
therc are at least ten other
young ltalians in college, and
the truth of this is shown in
the increasing number of
name.q which are added in a1l
cities of the tTnited States, of
doctors, 14ry1'er,S1 architects,
teachers; in short, in every
rvalk of life.

Aue,9tirpe Rom,onorum !
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Thr Lrrn, rf Ciocomo LorponJi

II.

I S soon as lris cousin de-
I \ patied he began to write
a Diary in which he set ilown
his emotions. Speaking of his
recent spiritual ilisturbance,
he mahes the following signi-
ficant comment : t tI do not
know if this is love. It is the
Iirst time that I feel such a
thing. Yes, I am in 1ove, at
nineteen and a half years of
age. Already I perceirre very
well that iove must be a bitter
thing. "

How proph*etic he*was !

" Sylvia, dost thou still re-
member "-thus begins Leo-
pardi's most pathetic love lyr-
ic, one of the most perfect
poems in any language, classic
in style, impeccable in struc-
ture. ft is one of the shortest
he ever wrote, and yet how
mueh pathos, how much beauty
is compressed in its brevity !

rr1HE heroine of this love
I song is the woman who

moved the poet's heart for the
second time: his second love.
Ifer real name was Teresa Fat-
torini. She was of very humble
birth. Her father was a coach-
man for the Leopardis in Re-
canati and the girl was a weav-
er. She was very beautiful.
Unfortunately, she died of a
slorv, painful malady when she
was still in her teens. Ten
years after her death he com-
posed the poem.

Like his first love, it was to
be a unilateral affair: she never
knew of its existence. He feli
in love with her in the Summer

b9 lQosonio lngongiolo

of 1818. "It was in the sl'eet-
scenting month of May,,, he
sings; "nor can mortal tongue
convey what I felt in my
heart. " Again like his first
love, this also was short-lived:
Teresa died in the rnonth of
September of the same year:
"before Winter could even lay
rvaste the fields, thou perished,
while the flower of th5- life was
just beginning to bloom.,,

The poor girl lived in a
modest house not far from Leo-
pardi's mansion. From his
windorv he could see her work-
ing at her spinning-wheel. A1l
day long she worked and sang

-and the beautiful notes of her
songs fe1l like divine music on
the youthful poet's ears. He
relates that not infrequently
he would leave his room and
his beloved books, go to the
"balconies of the paternal
castle" and there watch for
hours the pretty maid weave
and sing.

ft was nothing more than a
platonic affinity-nor could it
have been anything else. No
one ever knew of it except his
brother Car1o, rvho was his
most intimate confidant. His
father, the stern and narrow-
minded Count, would certainly
har,'e reproveil such a thing.
X'ancy Count Monaldo's eldest
son, of the ancient and patri-
cian house of "Gentis Leo-
pardae, " falling in love with
his father's servant and thus
dare to risk his right of primo-
geniture !

Still, Giacomo 's whole being
was shaken. A11 his life he
craved for affection, compan-
ionship, love. This was espe-

ciail_v s'o in his youth when his
fervent imagination feigneit
for him heavenly vistas of fu-
ture happiness and glory.
"\\rhat sweet thoughts,,, he be-
wails, t twhat hopes, what
dreams, Sylvia mine ! How dif-
ferent life and fate seemed
then !"

A SIMlT,AR roruantic im-I \ pulse Jreopardi felt for an-
other yourlg woman of his na-
tive town. I{er name was Ma-
ria Belardinelli and, like Te-
resa Fattorini, she was of low
origin. She, too, was pretty;
she, too, died prematurely, at
27 years of age, to be exact. In
his poems he calls her Nerina.
His love for her was, more or
less a repetition of the other,
and ii inspired the poet to
write some of his most moving
verse.

Speaking of Sylvia and Ne-
rina, Carlo Leopardi, many
):ears aftenvards, observed, not
without a touch of irony:
"Those loves were more imag-
inary than real. Yes, we coufu
see the girls from our winclows
and at times we would speak to
them by means of signs: loves

-if such they may be called-
from a distance and through a
prison wali.',

In connection with these wo-
men in Leopardi,s life it is in-
teresting to note the psycho-
logical process which deter-
mined a crystallization of the
poet's feelings into deathless
artistic expression. He loved
them while they were alive; but
he immort alized them in his
p'oems long after they were
dead. Why?

il

il

t
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q YLVIA and Nerina do not
L-, appear to him rrow as the
'women who once might have
aroused in him sensuous yearn-
ings. Every reference to sex
has been studiously avoided in
these poems. The original draft
of the song To Sylui,a con-
tained some slight allusions of
this nature, which the poet suh-
sequently eliminated. Sylvia is
not the woman he loved in the
flesh, not the woman of his de-
sire. No: Syivia is the ideai
compani:on of his youth, the liv-
ing image of the dreams of his
youth, the symbol of that hope-
fulness which filled all his
youtirful thoughts.

lVith Sylvia also perished
his " sweet hope. " Sylvia, iike
Nerina, is an ideal-the ideal
of his vanished hope which died
all'apytari,r del, uero, that is,
when truth appeared to his rea-
soning mind and dispelled the
dreams and illusions of youth.

Sylvia does not exist now ex-
cept as a memory. The same is
true of Nerina. They embody
his idealization of love-a rep-
resentation of the ideal wo-
man: the woman who does not
and cannot exist in a reai
world. Sylvia, as well as Ne-
rina, is a reflection of the
clreams of his dead and forgot-
ten youth, a projection, as it
were, of his subjective self into
the region of the far-away vis-
ions which once peopled his
imagination, but which truth,
alas, has so ruthlessly decimat-
ed.

Sylvia, in the poem, is a sym-
bol, not a woman; and even in
real life it may be doubted
whether she was to him any-
thing more than a mere symbol.

Neither Geltrude Cassi nor
these two humble girls ever
suspected what depths they had
been abie to s'ound in the virgin
heart of the unfortunate youth.
They died ignorant of the fact
that their names were to be as-
sociated for all times with Urat
of the immortal poet.

But for Giacomo Leopardi

THE LOVtrS OF LEOPARDI

they would now be numbered
arnong the countless millions
whom Time relentlessly rele-
gates to eternal oblivion, un-
known 

Tu.""l"": i(

TN 1822, Leopardi, after years
I of pleading and hoping, fi-
nally obtained his father's eon-
sent to leave Recanati and go
out into the world to seek fame
and-above all-hea1th" His
peregrinations, liis bitter fail-
ures, his unhappy end-all this
is too well-known to require
an-v recital here. fn the sum-
mer of LB26 he found himself
in Bologna.

It wers here, " after a long
sleep, or rather a complete
death, iasting several years"

-that is, since his early pas-
sions of Recanati six or seven
years before-that his heart
was ( t resuscitatecl t' to a new
and more porverful love. The
result was the same, of course,
except that his disillusionment
was more poignant.

In Bologna he met Mrs. Te-
resa Carniani Malvezzi, a high-
ly educated and refined Iady,
known throughout Italy for her
inteilectual accomplishments.
She was indeed an outstanding
literary figure, learned in phil-
osophy, science, the arts and
mathernatics. She knew Greek,
Latin, French and English per-
fectly. Besides her own origi-
nal poetical rvorks, she is espe-
cially known for her Latin and
English translations: she
translated Pope's Rape of the
Loclt and. not a few of Cicero's
philosophical treatises.

It is not surprising that the
great poet should have been
drawn to her at once. He knew
trnglish and was more than su-
perficially acquainted with tire
works of Pope and Byron.
Many rvere the times when they
engaged in pleasant conversa-
tion, chatting of philosophy and
literature for hours. "I am
with her almost every night, "
he declares in an unusual out-
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burst of enthusiasml "rve talk
from sunset till midnight anil it
seems but a minute. "

When Leopardi met her she
was n0 longer a young woman.
She was well past her forty-
first year. He was twenty-six.
She was married to Count Mal-
vezzi, scion of an illustrious
Bolognese family. In Leopar-
di's own worels, ttshe is not
young, but her gracefulness
and her mind stand her youth
in good stead, creating in one
a wonderful illusion" "

The urrfortunate poet was in
love with her-madly in love.
That she meant much to him
there can be no doubt"

f T would be untnre to say tl-ratI tlre Countess did not shorv
a genuine sympathy for the un-
happy man. But it was only an
intellectual sympathy ancl noth-
ing more. Whether it was d.ue
to Leopardi's physical appear-
ance or to her high regard for
the loyalty required by the
marital status, the fact is that
she remained impervious to the
poet's loving entreaties. What
was she to do ? The astute wo-
man'was careful not to encour-
age him further. Accordingly,
after nearly a year, their
friendship was terminated, in
obedience to her express wish.

C\ HE now found that Leo-
D pardi's talk irked her: at
least, she so informed him. It
might have been an artifice to
ward him off or she might have
been sincere: Mrs. Malvezzi
never told the truth about it.

After the break he went to
Florence, but before he left he
dispatched a letter to the dis-
tinguished woman which begins
thus: "My dear Countess,
\4rhen f had the pleasure of see-
ing you last you piainly told me
that my conversation, when we
are alone, wearies you. As you
left no doubt about it, I am
even without a pretext to dare
continue my visits. "

He never saw her again.
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Some time later he wrote to a
friend these bitter words:
"Yes, I have seen Mrs. Malvez-
zi's latest book of poems. Poor
woman!" Po'or woman, in-
deed, even if over-zealous in
her observance of Count Mal-
v ezzi' s 

:t.;'"*:ttl.. :

The third and last love of
Giacomo Leopardi-and by far
the most tragic of all his loves

-took place in Florence, when
he was thirty-three years of
dg.. X'or two years he writhecl
under the throes of this all-de-
vouring passion and the result
is best told by those terrible
lines of the poem A Se Stesso,
written as a commentary to his
desperate disillusionment :

"Now thou shalt rest forever,
C) weary heart ! The last deceit

is ended,
Ilor I believecl myself immor-

tal. Cherished
Hopes ancl beloved delusions
And longings to be deluded-

all are perished.
....There is nothing

\Vorthy to mor.'e thee, nor is
earth rvorthy

Thy sighs. X'or life is onl,v
A heap of dust. So rest thee !',

T- HE ob.icct o[ his thircl arrtlr iast love was Fanrrl' Tar-
groni-Tozzetti, a young and en-
chanting woman, wife of a well-
known scientist and Professor
of chemistry in the Universitv
of Florence. lVhen Leopardi
met her she was twenty-nine
years of age, in the full splen-
dor of her beauty and charm,
admired and courted by manl',
among'whom was Antonio Ra-
nieri, Leopardi,s bosom friend,
whose attentions, it appears,
were not unwelcome to her.

She inspired him to write
four of his sweetest poems-
or perhaps one should say bit-
terest poems-one of them be-
ing entitled A.spasi,a, the last
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song he ever wrote, in which he
represents the woman under
the guise of the famous Greek
courtesan.

X{rs. Tozzetti must have been
a 'woman of remarkable loveli-
ness if one reflects that Leo-
pardi, always a, precise and re-
strained writer, hails h e r
beauty as "angelic" and even
compares it to a heavenly ray.
She was well-read and refined,
too, enilowed with delicate sen-
sibilities, although possessed of
a strong and imperious wi1l.

Leopardi loved her as he had
never loved another woman
before. It was his most
powerful love, a passion es-
sentially physical, which shook
his being to its verS' roots.
There was nothing platonic
or romantic. about it. tr'or
perhaps the first 

- and, at
all events, the orrly-iime in his
Iife he experienced an indomit-
able sex-urge. Love mnst have
appeareil to him norTr as some-
thing Yer;r fliff""ent from th'ose
earl;r sPirltual disturbances.

He was possessed and ob-
sessed Li-v his passion for this
woman. When he was brought
to realize the uselessness of lris
love he tried in e\rer_y way to
forget her: impossible. Durine
this time he evolr.ed a certain
theorl- of love rvhich led him to
conclude that a man in love is
but the victim of an illusion, in
that the woman he loves is not
a real being manifesting itself
in the shape of a woman, but a
mere creature of his mind, a
figment of the imagination,
which he himself has called
forth to life and which he mav
destroy and obliterate at will.

Neither this theory nor his
knowledge of the world helped
to allay his anguish. Even his
friend Giordani was surprised
aL " that immoderate love', and
one is inclined to agree with
him when in a letter to Antonio
Ranieri he exclaims : ,, Oh, I
should have thought that his

immense wisdom would have
guarded him better against
such excesses !"

A SP-\Sl-\ rvas really the orrt'I \ woman irr lris life wlro
awal<ened him to a full real-
ization of lds virility: the
onl.v woman, in fact, upon
s.'hom he looked as a flesh-
and-blood creature of the
opposite sex. Sylvia, his
cousin and even Mrs. Malvezzi
left some traces upon his sensi-
tive sou1, but his rich imagina-
tion had helped him to recover.
Not so with Aspasia; her in-
fluence was not only dominant
and indelible: it was fatal.
Four years afterwards he died,
broken-hearted and lonely.

Another revelation in Ra-
nieri's authoritative account is
undoubtedly of great import-
ance for the thoughtful student
of the sexual aspects of the
poet's life. Let us again quote
him literally: "This man, in
everlr respect rvorthy of better
times, took to his grave the
flon'er of his r.irginity. He
loved, albeit rvithout hope, as
no man has ever loved on this
earth. "

The man who has writteri
some of the world's noblest
lyrics dierl without ever tasting
the sweet fruits of love. Love
was indeed a "bitter thing.', It
brought him nothing but sor-
row, wretchedness, death-as
it rvill bring to most men, of
course; except that to most
nen it usually brings a fcs-
intermittent jo--vs.

In a letter to Nirs. Tozzettihe
once expressecl a thought which
might well be taken as his dec-
laration of faith and rvhich mar.
be set forth here as a fitting
and concluding tribute to the
sad history of his unhappy
loves: "Still, Love and Death
are the only beautiful things
which the world has to give;
the only, only things to be de.
sired. "



Itolion l-miqpont, in Brtton in ltgT
Bu Fn"Jnni.L A. B.,.hn"

Publication in last ntonth's ATLANTICA of the article on "Italian Lif e in New York
in 7887" ,uas so enthusiastically receixeil by our reailers that ue are continuing the
series in this issue. The lollowing article ofiginally appeared in ooThe Arena" (a now'
tlelunct monthly) lor Aprilr 7897, anil it is interesting to contpare the 7B,OO0 u:ho
then constituteil Bostonos ltalian population to the rnuch greater nuntber lixing there
toilay, It is a lar cry lrotn those early ltalions, not yet assinrilated., who were the fore'
runners of the progressiae anil inilustrious ltalian-Antericans of today.

HROUGHOUT the entire
city of Boston one can hard-
ly find a more interesting or

picturesque spot than the o1d
North End. It is interesting from
an historical standpoint, u-hile the
strange anC heterogeneous char-
acter of its inhabitants makes up
its picturesqueness.

North Street, formerly know-n as
Ann, Fifth, and Ship Streets, was
among the first to be settled in Bos-
ton and was one of the feu' impor-
iant streets in the torvn. It was on
North Square that the oid l.lorth
Church ivas located in which the
Mathers ( fncrease, Cotton, and
Samuel) successively ministered;
and at the foot of North Square
there stil1 stands an old-fashioned
r'r'ooden structure lvhich was f or
thirty vears the home of Paul Re-
vere. Instead, holvever, of the
sturdy patriots of trnglish descent
ru-ho once resided here, immigrarrts
from Italy throng the streets. An
Italian Catholic church now stands
n'here Cotton Mather once dis-
coursed, and Paul Revere's house
1.ras undergone an equally startling
change.

As North Street rvas one of the
oldest streets in Boston, it did not
long remain a fashionable one. It
lost its American features as soorl
as immigration commenced in the
first half of this century. The Irish
and ltalians have successfully held
this region on the east, while the
Jervs have occupied a large portion
of the district immediately r.r,-est of
the dividing line of Hanover
Street. Portuguese, ltussians,
>rvedes, and a fel'r' representatives
of other nationalities are also found
in the neighbor-hood.

The North End has seerned to be
ihe natural rendezvous for every
neu' accession of immigrants until
tl.ier- earn their promotion to some
more fashionable part of the city

or are crorvded out by the persis-
tent pressure of nervcomers. For
many years after their famine the
Irish held undisputed su'a) of the
region; ancl they seemed to be es-
pecialil' opposecl to the advent of
ioreigners irrto thcir territor_r'.
Their contest rvith the Italians rvas
sharp, but they rvere hnaliy obliged
to vield as the Americans hacl done
before them; and norv, with the ex-
ception of a fer.r' n'ho have taken
lefuge in houses of their or.r'n, thev
have been driven to the outskirts
or have taken r.rp their abocle in
othel parts of the cit],. Of ali the
nationalities in this part of the city
the ltalians are much the most nu-
merous, ancl are becoming lelative-
ly more ancl more so. The most
prosperous are purchasing houses
in the neighborhood, and others of
them are permeating the territory
of the Jel'r,s so rapidl-v that the Ital-
iarrs rr ill sonn bccorrtc possessors oI
the entire district if their numbers
continue to increase.

IT present they numbcr abotrt
.fa. eighteerr thousarrd. althougli
the resirlerrce of many is so tran-
sient that it is difficL1lt to count them
a.ccurately. The single men move
from city to citl.n,ith little incon-
venience, ancl they visit their orvn
country f requentll'. The last six
.,'ears have rvitnessed a growth by
immigration in the Italiarr popula-
tion r'l'hich is certainly remarkable,
anrl u,hich r'r'ould seem to many
alarming for in 1890 they num-
bered less than five thor-rsand. Com-
paratively felv of the Italians are
old residents. None are recorded
as living jn Boston before the cen-
sus of 1855, and their growth rnas
very gradual until 1880, when they
numbered one thousand trvo hun-
dred and seventy-seven. From that
time until the present their num-
ibers have doubled every five 1'ears,
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r'vith the exception of the last five
vears, \4'hen they nearly quadruplecl
their numbers. In 1880 they
formed one per cent of the foreign
population in Boston. In 1890 thev
had grorvn to three per cen.t. And
at the present time they form ap-
proximately eleven per cent of the
foreign born. Such a movement in
immigration as this has not been
witnessed in Boston since the lrish
famine of 1846, when nearly fiftr-
thousand Irish settled in Boston in
a single decade. The Italians ancl
the Slavonic races nolv, however,
forrn the bulk of that inrmigratiorr
u'hich is on the i:rcrease in our'
E,astern cities.

] tr tlrc \orth Errd is rnolr pictur'-
I ..qu. than folmerly. iL has bc-

come so at a sacriirce to its industrr'.
Groups of idlers mav alu.ays be
seen on pleasant days about Nortll
Square, the centre of Itaiian activ-
ity. The men are of an olive com-
plexion, short of stature, with
pr-ominent cheek-;bones and round
heads. Thev uniformll. wear low
felt hats and il1-htting clothes, and
not infrequently adorn themselves
with earrings. The rvomen, with
their gayly-coiored headdress and
huge ear-drops, are even more no-
ticeable than the men, and, when
r'valking through the streets with
large baskets or bundles on their
heads, they remind us strongly of
the European peasantry

These are three generai tlpes
represented arnong the Italians.
The Genoese, or northern type,
number six or seven thousand.
They have a slight mixture of Teu-
tonic blood, and most nearly re-
semble our on'n type. The south-
ern Italians, represented principal-
1y by the Neapolitans and Cila-
brians, make up nearly one-half of
the colony. The Sicilians, a dark-
er-complexioned type, number
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about three thousand, but are not
confined so closely to this section
of the citv.

A lar:ge proportion of Italians
come. from the countrv districts in
the interior of ltaly, 

"r.d 
porr.r, u

goorlll- amount of 
'vitality. Thel

are inexperienced,but lvell-mean-
in-g people, and they seem quite out
of place in their crorvded city
quarters. These are quite a diffei-
ent sort from certain rogues, refu-
gees from justice, who live on the
labor of their less experienced
coLlntn'men.

f\ nrost cases, ii thc Itlliln canr lal ulr lnnnc) irr tlris countrl', Iris
purpose in coming has been entire-
ly fu1filled. He does not come, as
our Puritan ancestors did, "to wor-
ship Cod according to the dictatcs
of his on'n conscirnce"; he is not
even seeking a home, as the Irish
a.re, nor is he flecing f rom pcr-secu-
tion lilce his Jervish :reighhors. Conr-
paralivell"ferv come at first with
the intention or desire of making
this country their home; and those
who permanentll' remain very often
do not prefer this country to their
ou'n ltalv" The truth is. the heavv
taxes in ltal-v have driven many
au-al lrom -lhrt countrl'. They may
have a sufficient amount of 

-prop-

erty in goods, but m,oney is siarce
and the taxes are enormous. So
husbancl or son determines to set
out for the neu' land where monev
is plent.v and can easily be ..cut"il
"-at least according to the report of
a returned countryman or the as-
surances of the smooth-tonguecl
ticket-broker. The little farm is
ofteri mortgaged to pay the passage,
and sonretimcs is entirely lost, for
'w'orl< is not alq'avs to be found everr
in. America. No"t a feu' are helping
to slvell the slums of our cities, who
came from country homes, and
heartily tvish they were back'there
no\!,r.

l{ot all, hon ever, are successful.
especially at first. Failures l-rere
are due to certain obstacles pecul-
iar to the ftalians as well as io the
usr-ral difficulties of an immigrant.
The first obstacle he encounters is
the "boss" or "padrone," who has
alreadl, become an historic charac-
ter. The ladrone certainll' aptr)ea1.s
as an angel of light, for he pro-
fesses to bring worlr and conse-
quently wages. Ife mav profess
simpl1' to give employment for a
remuneration, or he may be the
overseer as well as contraitor for a
piece of rvork, in rvhich case his
po\lrer is greatlf increased. It is
not ,the of6ce, but the imposition,
of the padrone r,i'hich is o6jection-
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able. If work is actuallv furnished
by a boss, which is not aiways done,
even after the remuneration, is
given, living accon'rmodations are
usually furnished u'ith it; and so
large a sum is asked for very poor
accommodations th,at the laborer's
originally fair tvage is reduced to
almost nothing, the boss having im-
proved his opportunity for enrich-
ing himself bv becoming a board-
ing-house keeper.

A gang of Italian workmen in
the country are usuall1' livine in a
piecc of rvoodland or even opcn
fieid, as far au'av from human h1b-
itation as possilile, scarcelv leading
a civilized lif e. Their du,ellingi
are n-ierely temporarv rvooclen huts
or even clay dug-rrts just large
enorrgh to serve as a shelter at
night. The bunks are arranged in
tiers, if the size of the hut rviil per-
mit; ancl at night the Italians are
sto'nved ar,r.ay in them much like the
steerage passengers of a steam-
ship. In such a life as this the Ttal-
ian laborers rvill spend two or
three months at a time. It is no
u'onder that under such influences
they become 1ax in cle,aniiness and
neatness.

The u'ork of the ltaiian banker
has been too often dr,velt upon to
be a nerv theme. Their friquent
exposures have served to make
them mole r,r'ary, 1'et even nor,v ten
or fifteen per cent rnay be chargecl
for remitting funds to ltaly, tnd
occasionaily thet are ltot 5€'61 .,
all. Not lon,q aqo a hank-er disap-
peared u'ith fortl' thousancl dol-
lars, which represented the small
savings of a large number of indus-
trious Italians. After squandering
the monel- lre returrred and suc-
ceeded in again eaining the confi,
dence of the people, i'r'ith the hope
of returning to them the lolt
amount; but after collecting an-
other iarge sum he disappeaied a
second time not to return. As much
as one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars has been stolen in this rvay
from the poor Ttalians in a singl'e
year. This illustrates some of the
impositions which are practised up-
upon the inexperience and credulitv
of tlrese poor people.

A BOIJT fift1' pcr cenr of thc
fl male Ttalians are unskilled
day llborers. These are made up
principallv of the r'rTeapolitans, the
later immigrants. Although many
of them rvere artisans or-farmeri
at home, they are of rather inferior
abilitv according to our standard,
and hence tend to continue in un-
skilled rvolk. Bef ore this recent
influx of southern Italians, how-

ever, the common laborers did not
pledominate in the occupations.
The first immigrants left this sort
of work before very iong and be-
came pedlers or f ruit-deaiers in-
stead.

NTEXT to cornrrron duy labor,
i \ the f ruit business now tal;es
by far the largest number of ltal-
ians. It is estimated that between
trvo and three thousand Italians in
Boston and vicinity are connected
with this business. The frrrit ,busi-
nes.s is rrot neally so remrrnerative
as 1t was ten years ago, w'hen there
were oniy seven hundred clealers
in Boston. The increase in deal-
ers has necessitated a division in
profits, and now if a pedler nal<es
five doilars a week, he is consicl-
ered to be doing a very good busi-
ness. The pedler does not buy his
fruit from the market clirectlli but
buys it in small quantities flom the
wholesale dealer or mic1c1leman,
rvho orders it in large qtrantities
through the main office, ancl stores
it temporarily in his horrse or ccllar..
It is consequently tlrc wholcsale
dea'ler nho is subject to the lar-ge
losses as well as the pr-ofits. An-
tonio Ferrari, who car-rics on a
large wholesale business in a thr-ee-
roomed tenement, has had sad ex-
periences in this line. It rvas a bad
year for oranges, and seven hun-
dred dollars' worth o f the f ruit
which he had stored in lris cellar
spoiled in one winter.

Among the miscellaneous enrploy-
rnents, many of the Italians wor.l<
in manufacturing estal;lishments,
such. as shoe shoos, etc. A lar-ge
number are masons and stonectit-

-t_e_rs 
or polishers in marble shops"

'Ihe bakeshops employ a gr.eat rnlrry
Italians, nnd b".b.16 ar-:c rrow lre-
coming very ilrme1'ous, cspccially
amongst the Sicilians. In fact,
Italians are apt to become bar.bers
bef ore they have mastered the
trade, and hence a cut in rates is a
very natural outcome. The occu-
pation of the street musician, which
has ahvays been rather popular, is
carried on by the southerln 

'ltalians,

particularly the Calabriarrs. Tlrese
are reported to despise such nranrral
labor as the Neapblitars pcrfor-rn,
but.thel' take verl- naturally io this
rovrng lrte.

The in'ork of the women is quite
a large factor in Italian induitrv.
The habits of the European peas-
antry are- preserwed here by those
yg-e_n who do farm gardening out-
side the citi-. l'he freedom of out-
cloor work is a relief f rom the
cramped life of the citl', and the
u'ork is merely that to *-l'ri.h tt-,ey
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are accustomed. Some even walk
to and from their work. The pro-
portion of women engaged in this
work, however, is growing 1ess.
The young women are rvorking in
the candy shops or becoming sales-
women in stores, and many rnore
are working witir the Poriuguese
women in the manufacture of cloth-
itg.

-|aHL one Italiarr theatre, con-
I. sisting of a marionette show,

is the only regular place of amLlse-
ment, and this is too dull to be pop-
ular even for an Italian r,r'ho has
little else to do. We enter the dance
halls expecting to find Italians
lhere; but these are principally
Irish affairs. Few Italians are pre-
sent, for by common consent the
two races associate as little as pos-
sible. "Only the decent ones are
allorved," according to the dancers.
"If anlr ltaiians come in who do
not behave, we just fire 'em out."
The Italians frequentlv have dances
of lheir o\\-n oll -lestive 

occa-
sions, which are more ela,borate af-
fairs. But thev are not always har-
monious, and readily gir.e occasions
for quarrels on account of some
jealousy or fancied slight.

By nine o'clock most of the wom-
en have disappeared from the
streets, and all the girls are wirhin
doors, for the street-walkers are
not of the Italian race. If the
morrow is a u-orking day, the men
reLire from the streel bt icn o'ciock
and only the saloons'and dance
ha11s remain active. At eleven
o'c1ock the saloons are closed. The
dance halls keep open until mid-
night.

On Sunday the rising hour is a
little later than usual. but the
,'hurch-goers are up b1. six o'clock,
in time for carly masi. There are
trvo Catholic churches in the com-
munity, besides a Protestant church
and a Protestant mission. The
Catholic churches are well filled at
all the services of the day.

The Catholic church claims near-
l)' the rvhole people of the colony as
Catholic, and so they are in name;
but the fact that both their churches
together do not hold over eight
hundred persons would seern to
shou, that only a smal1 proportion
of the people of the colony are
very actively religious.

The Protestant churih has a

constituency of about three hun-
d,red, although not all of these are
members. Many have been gained
through the work of this organiza-
tion. rvhich is not rlistinctly relig-
ious. An employment bureau and
an Italian exchange forrn impor-
tant branches of the church's work.
Patriotism and good citizenship are
taught by one of their number, who
has not yet fu1ly mas,terecl our lan-
guage himself. They are taught
.our nationai hl.nnn, even though
they have to sing it in Italian. And
every year, as they celeibrate their
national freedom, they are taught
to associate it wilh our greater fib-
erty through the exercises which
are held about the statue ,of George
Washington in the Public Garden.

Nearly all the Italian children go
to the publi,c schools, notwithstand-
ing that there is a large parochial
school in the neighborhood. The
Iact that the public schools are
free more than rnakes up for an1'
conscientious scruples l,vhich the
Italians might have against sending
their children there. Here the Ital-
ian and the Jew, the Irish and the
Portuguese, with a sprinkling of all
the other nationalities except Amer-
icans, are educated together.
Some of the Russian Jews prove
thernselves to be the brightest, while
crthers are excessivelr, dr-rll. The
Italians learn quicklyj and probab-
ly on the average are as bright as
any. They soon leam enough Eng-
lish to become interpreters for t[e
famrily, and iater, as they use the
new language more and more, the
old gradually falls into disuse. The
knowledge acquired belond this is

comparativeiy little, for the parent
is impatient to put the child to
work in order to swell the family
earnings, and the child is scarcely
less anxious to make the change.
As their circumstances implove,
however, education seems destined
to become more general. Even
now a few Italian boys and girls
may be found in the high schools.

A BOUT thirty-five per cent or
I \ the children at the North-
End schools are ftalian, a smaller
propor,tion than we might expect
from the Italian population; but in
crossing from the Jewish to the
Italian quarter one of the most no-
ticeable things is the diminution in
the nrrmber of children visibie in
the streets. The young men torm
the great nra jority of Italian irn-
migrants, as the young wonren do
of the Irish immigran'ts, the Italians
being one of the few nat,ionalities rn
which the men greatly .exceed the
\l/omen.

Unlike many of our foreign-born
citizens, the Itilians tend toiecome
Republicans. It is doubtful if race
prejudice does not have as much to
do with fortring their poli,tical opin-
ions as individual intelligence. Their
common explanation, "No like the
Democrats," might be interpreted
to mean, "No like the lrishman."
rT-HE average Italian is an hon-
I est man, particular in the pay-

riaent of his debts, yet he is som-e-
what of a iiar lvithal, a very natural
state of things in a community like
this, for honesty is a characteristic
of country foiki, while truthfulness
is a virtue not quickly acquirerl.
That ;ncorrigible love oi di.t'*hi.h
h.as so injured rhc Italian's reputa-
tion is no,t exhibited in the case of
families as it is with single men, for
the rvife keeps the house wonder-
f_uily clean, and takes pleasure in
doing so. The Italians are very
ingenious, they mind their o*n
business, and exhillit a most proper
gratitude for real kindnesses.



Th" F. ll of thn L.rt Ln.ves
A Sh"* Stonq

8., Doulo Burzi

fJ,\R\tEti sc.\\to kepr
It rvatclr over lris estate all
^ b.y lrirnsoll. Cr.orrchc,l

upon the trunk of a tree, for
hours and horlrs, his e-ves peer-
ing on all sides, Scanio lookecl
ver\r much iil<e an owl. Even-
morning his son fso would
place him upon that sort of
watch tower. Iso was the only
son the war liad spared him
and now was his only sup-
port.

Scanio, afflicted with paraly-
sis, was unable to do any more
work. Ife could stand upon his
legs, but onl.v with great diffi-
cult;'. 'Ihat tree had begun to
serve as a sort of prop for him
cluring the whole day. He hail
a long, hoary beard which
macle him look like a magician.

People usecl to come from
all parts of the town to see and
greet him ancl to seek his ad-
vice, for Scanio was consid-
ered a rvise man.

In the past he had been a
great rvorker. \\rhen his arms
were strong he had tilled alone
practically half of his property
and whal,errer crops the hard
land yielded were wholly due
to his long and attentive care
of the soil.

When his wife died, work
became his only companion
and now that he rvas an old
man, paralysis r,vas his faithful
mate. However, sitting upon
that tree, immovable as he was,

T"orrlolnJ L9 [ioronio l.googiolo

in tlre center of that farnr, lace
to face with Nature, which he
had alwavs lol.ecl, Scanio felt
a certain happy strength.

fso, his son, had no faults
whatever, except that he rvas
a miser. fn the town there
\l'as, of course, the man who
buriecl the dead, ]rut Iso was
the man who buried the money.
His farm was filled with pota-
toes and pots full of all kinds
of money. ft r,vas a good thing
that Iso had never read
" Aul,ula,r'ia" by Plautus. As
he rvas unable to read, his sav-
ings never went into the banks
but were buried under the
ground and of this he was in-
deed happy. It gave him a
kinglr' joy, at night, to walk
up ancl clown the property sur-
rounded by gates and spikes
and feel his bare feet touch the
ground under which he knew
there r,vere treasrlres buried.

Naturally, fso N'as ver,v much
afraicl of thieves, particularly
at night. During the day he
felt sure, for he knew that his
father kept a vigilant watch,
sitting upon tire tree. Although
his father was unable to move,
his big, wide-opened eyes sur-
Ye.rrsfl the whole field.

But at night it wasn't fair to
keep Scanio there upon the
tree, unless of course there was
a definite danger in sight, for
then Scanio rvoulcl spend the
entire night in his hiding-place,
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all arrned, reacly for anvthing.

-f-lIItrS \\-pr'{, lot so goo11.I \\'ork \\'as searce in thc
farms ancl the country-side \vas
liiled with vaga'bonds and loaf-
ers of all kinds. Under these
conditions, Scanio's 1onel1'
house could riot fail to be at-
tractive pre-_v for certain law-
less characters.

Occasionally, particularly
during dinner tirne, strangers
could be seen going from house
to house, begging for food.
The goocl people would give
them bread, soup or a cupful of
pudding. But these strangers
'were queer persons, with such
searching, inquisitive eyes
rvhich seemed to see through
the ver)- shadows of the ro,oms.
One had better be rvatchful of

"u'" 
*":ouJ'',, 

* ,F

-f- HIf R,A was one womanI whom hollr Scanio and Iso
hated and feared alike. It was
Narda, the wife of Scanio's
other son who was lost in the
war. She had not been par-
ticularl5,' faithful during her
husband's absence, and yet he
might stiil return, for he had
not been given up for dead.
Both father and son held re-
ligious memories of the miss-
ing soldier and down in their
hearts they nursed a belief
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that, sooner or later, he would
bob up alive.

But Narda had long since
abandoned Scanio's house ancl
his farm. She lived no one
knew u4rere ,or how, clriven b1.
her whims, alone anrl free.

Scanio considered her a sort
of witch norv. So much so that
late11. he insisted o' keePing
watch even at night. Deep in
his own heart, somehow, he
felt that, perchecl upon the
trunk of his tree, with the gun
always loaded, he was waiting
for just one person: Narda.
Those shadows, he thought,
n'hicli nightly gatherecl from
all sicles, enveloping his shack
and dancing madl-v all arouncl
his grounds, were reallr' con-
rrenecl there bv her witchc'r1'.

" Come on, Iso, lift me up, "
he would orcler his son. ''Loacl
my gun we1l, hancl nre some-
thing to eat ancl go to sleep.
f 'li handle this myself. I can
still shoot straight, my bo_y. "

'Ihere v,/as no arguing when-
ever the olcl man rras in such a
mood. Iso coulcl not but ober.,
give him whatever he asked for
his vigil and leave him there,
couched among the branches,
like a legendarl. I(ing, ruling
supreme from above. Then fso
would cast a greecly, scared
look at the fielcls and repair to
his berth, leaving the old scout
to watch over the estate.

**

rfl H.\'l rriglrt ilrere was a fes-I tival irr the ton-rr. .\s the
rumblings of the last fireworks
clied away and the oolored
lamps on the church steeple
floatecl in the wind, Scanio no-
ticed sorne shadows moving in
the farm. This, for Scanio,
rvas the beginning of his fes-
tival. IIis eyes shone brighter
than the lights that still flick-
ered in the streets. The shad-
ows became now more distinct;
it was a woman: Narda, the
witch !

But she was not alone. A

THE FALL OFTHE LAST LEAV]'S

figure was foltrowing her close
behind: a man. He was walk-
ing cautiously, less steady than
the woman, rvho, it appeared,
had a surer gait, as if she were
very familiar with the place
ancl knew what she wanted.

"B5' Jove," he burst out;
"she's corne to steal; and she's
broken the vow, too !" To
Scanio the mernory of his ntiss-
ing son was m,ore sacrecl than
l,he lla bernacle in thc Chnrch of
the Dead. "Thief zintl per,iul-
er!" he muttered t,,r'io.tslr:, a,S

-[re crossetl himself nith trem-
bling {ingels.

I St t tvit: sollrtrl lsleelr lr.\- llrltr.
I lrr l lre horr-e uot a stir was
heartl: ther light was out ancl
er-er.vthing, u.as still. llhe tl-o
sJraclowl' fi g u r e s, stalking
across the flelds, were coning
nearel ancl nearer. Their
steps l-ele firrner n'ow. I{r.er'.r--
thing \\ras so quiet ancl the
place so lonely that thel- sule-
ly felt tJrc-rnselr.es masters of
tbe falr:n ancl of the niglrt.

The \volnan, breaking her
r.ar- thlough x.itlL her harrcls,
rvas groping in the clark, as if
Iooking fol something. Nol.
and then she would turn to her'
companion, making signs to
him ancl goacling him on to the
search.

" You n-itcli !" again gruntetl
the old man.

Then, puiling himself to-
gether, hr: grabbecl the shot-
gun, lying there b.v his side, be-
tween two branches. The wea-
pon shook in his paral.r..tic
hands; he could see that, for
the moon was high ancl its
bright ra.vs illuminecl the rare
Autumn leaves. The gun was
fully loadecl; he rvas rvaiting
for Narda to approach antl
when she'd be within reach,
then--bang !-olcl Scanio woulcl
shoot straight, all right.

The two thieves were no\\r
l'ell on in their criminal pur-
suit. They \vere u.ielding
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those shoveis mightily, digging
and digging, for the buried
treasures.

')++i{.*+

Q t'.t\ lt I 51,104 stilla mirnrtr',\--' theu took a enrefrrI airn arrd
firecl two shots, one after the
other. Iso jumped out of his
bed, shouting frantically. In
the grass lar. the two bodies,
lifeless, like the shorrels rvhich
hacl fallen with them.

"Iso! Iso!" cried the old
nran from atop the tree.
"Help! Let me down, I want
to see!" Scanio was n'aiting
anriousl.r. among the leaves,
rvith his eyes fairly bulging out
of their orl:iits ancl a wicked
smile upon liis large, distorted
mouth.

Tso rushecl to lris father: ancl
hclpecl him clorvn. n'irst came
clown the n'ezrpon, quick and in-
nocent likc a ri,alking stick;
then rh'oopecl clown the lifeless
]imirs of the paraly.flo. Iso, us-
ing ali his strength, caught in
his arms that inert nlass, rvhiclt
tumhled don.n like u 5"nv1 baS.

Slol.l.r-, they irobbled to-
walcls the dead boclies. Iso
rvas holding his father on one
side anrl the old man was using
his gun as a crutch on the
other:. Scanio was eager to
stare the scounclrels in tl,e face.

DUT when he leaelted llre
l) plaee wlrere tlrcy lere 11-

irrg and saw their faces-
Scanio shuddered: right beside
liis claughter-in-larv, the witch,
la.r' 11,. oth,er, his long missing
son, who was tllought to have
been lost in the war.

'I'he hushancl had returnecl,
a while &go, after so many
,Years, found his n ife and now
thev \\'ere resting together,
rvith their hantls stretched out
torvards the irole which hid the
golclerr tleasure.

Scanio said nothing: he only
]rroke forth in a loud, hicle,ous
laugh rvhich shook the air and
macle the last leaves fall to the
ground.

i

il

!'
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the appeal i,ssuecl, by th,e Casa,
i,s si,gned, by Ant,eri,cans ,as tael,l
as ltalians. The und,ertaking
i,s itc the ,interest of scholarly
resea,rch attd, lt,istori,c record,,
and is th,erefore cleseruing of
the hi,qltest ptftli,c support.

It will, be recallerl, i,n th,is
connect,ion, tltot AT LAI{ T IC A
Itas alreacly d,one mwch to ac-
qua,i,nt I t ali,an -Ant, er i,c an s w,it"h,
the part Ttlayecl by tltei,r cou,n-
trymen i,ru American h,i;tory.
Its ser,ies of cr,rticles d,uring the
ytast gear on li,ttl,e-ltnown ltal-
i.ans i,n tlti,s country rcas tlt,e
first real, steyt i,n this cl,irection,
and shorilti, not be lost si,gh,t of ,
'i,n, uiew ol th,e larger amd more
clefi,niti,ue ctttemytts nota to be
macl,e, u;hi,clr, ATLAI{TIAA it-
s elf hear ti,lg commencl s.

_ {+_

A SERVANT
OF GOD AND
HUMANITY

'J'IIE t,r.ati.licrrlioil ol tltcr' lete Mother F ranci,s
Xaui,er C ctb ri,ni, r ep o rt ecl u1t o,rt,

I cr,tt o r ably b -t1 th,e C ong r e a ati,ott,
of Rites, should cause pro-
founil satisfaction in America,
where th,e h,umbl,e Si,ster of the
Sacrecl, Heart spent fourteen
ye&r"s of lr,er actlae li,f e.

Her name u,nkn"oan to rnany,
bu.t her rcorlts standr,n g lilte
monttilLents to lrcr memory i,n

all, parts of th,e Uni.tecl, States,
sh,e was one of ottr great ,inr,+ni,-

gra,nts-a seruant of Gocl, cr,nd,

ltumani,ty unsr,orpassecl i,n her
useftilness to tlt,e helpless and,
the 1toor. the li,ued, i,n Chi,cago
and, t'here, as h,ead, of the Ord,er
s'lt,e f ouncled, a,nd, f or manA
Uears directed,, she establishecl
a nationzai,d,e phi,lanth,ropic
m,ouement controll,i,ng a ch,ai,n
of I't,ospi,tals, asylu.m,s, schools,
churc'h,es and, homes for the
ytoor tohi,ch are to tltis day
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anxotxll th,e finest of our social
i,nsti,tutiotr,s, doi,ng uast good, to
mill,ion.< ol -Lme t'icons.

Moth.er Caltri,tti,, lollotaer of
Cltri,st, stroue to red,r,r,ce lt,er
Cl'tri,stian, faith to a ytracti,cal
pt'o g't'ctnl of clr,a,r ity trattscencl-
ing sectari,an lintitations. Th,at
she suc,ceeded, i,s an ,indicatio+t,

of tltat fatth, and, proctf of her
gi,fts as an organizer, bui,lder
anci arlntirtistrat or. I n cleecl,slt e

c,arried into the euerydoy l,ife
of th,e sick an,rl the neecJu the
great rni,ssi,ou, of the Ch,urclt
and, the d.iuine spi,ri,t of its
tr'ou,nd,er"

Am,eri,ca,ns wi,ll, cVteri,sh'h,er
?tltne tui,th, pricle, a,nil, regard-
l,ess of cre,ed,, pay -h,onr,age 

to
Iter m.emory as one of the truly
greut ,u)onxen, of tlt,e land,.

_ _.1+ _

TAMMANY
ON
TRIAL

rf IIE State I'euislature lru.cI finatty agreed, to inuesl i-
gate the city of Neut Yorlt,. For
tlr,e fourtlr time in, forty yea,rs)
tlte a/fairs of th,e m,etropolis,
agaht i,n Tant,ntacty's 'h,ands,

aill, be subljecteil to the aci,il
test of an of i,ci,al scruti,ny. T,ruo
of tlt,ese f our i,nuesti,gati,ons re-
sul,t,ed in startlinq disclosure,s
and lecl to th,e election of re-
form, nlayors. TLt,e others
were nxore or less fa,ilures, In
79,21, tlt,e IIeyei Comm,ittee
f ai,lecl so nti,sera,bl,y that it
,pr acticcr,lly i,nsur ecl tlt,e r e- elec-
tion of Jlla,yor John It. Hylan.

Tlte ytresent onaesti,goti,ott
'i,t;i,ll couer practically euery city
rlcytartm,ent, not erclud,,ins th.e
Tower carLrts. It u:i,ll, ltaue un-
l,i,m,i,tetl polilers. Alreacly muclt,
wrongd,o,it't,g has com,e to th,e
surface, ancl, uthi,le Ma"rlor Wat-
ker anil, "h,i,s 

coll,eagues a,re con-
fid,ent o! ui,ndi,cat,ion, the ottt-

co%l,e utct,A proue cl'isastrous to
tlt ei,r pr esti, g e.

In the early '90's i,t was Dr.
Parkh,rrst, the c,rusadi,ng Min-
i,ster of the Gosqtel,, aho un-
eartltecl th,e eui,il,ence upon
uthi,ch Setr,ator Lenou; and, hi,s
C onr,tytitt e e b a s erJ th,ei,r lr,ist o ric
'ittt;es|ig6tr;un. llluch, of the
credi,t nou goes to Congress-
'mctn ILa Gttard,,ia, the aggres-
.s'iue cantlidate for Mogor in
1929, uhose charges of graft
and corru.Tttion o,re the btr,s,i,s

o.f tlre present i,nuesti,sat;,0n.
In 7929 Mayor .fValker 

de-
n,ouncecl cLS ' ' m,ucl-sl,ingi,ng' '
t'he accusations of Congress-
m&n lta Gu,arclict,,but as []nitecl
States Attorney Tuttle ancl,
Jucl.qe Seabury haue si,nce
prouerl, and a,s the i,nuesti,gat-
ing comnr,ittee mag further cli,s-
close, tlt,e Congressm,an knew
wh,ereof lt,e spoke.

Penilitt,g the results of the i,n-
t,est'i!)cttiott, Il[ayor'tV,atker
ancl Mr. Curry, Tamma,nE boss,
are enti,tled, t.o, and will rece,i,.ue,
tlt,e benef,t of such rJou,bts ,as to
tl'te ltonest,u of the ad,nr,i,nistra-
tion as may sti,ll suru,iue. But
i,f th,ere is fi.re baclt of the d,ense
smoke tltat ilarkens Tam-
ntany's hor'i,zon,m,ore of i,t th,an
Itas alread,y been shown,, we
s'h,ould, be on the eae of one of
th e g r eat e st muni,ci,p al s cand,o,l,s
i n A,lner'i,can hi,st o ru.

A CHILD
OF THE
PR^ESSi

'T HE Atncrican press ron-
r tinues to aduertise Al Ca-

pone. Thi,s utr,cl,ermorl,cl f,gur.e
i,s i,n public print at least once
a d,ay. IIe i,s cartooned,, photo-
graph,ed,, ed,i,tori,al,ized, and,
qu,oterl as no other man ,i,n the
country. He i"s th,e benefi,ci,ary
of ma,ny mi,lli,ons of d,ollars of



*r,ee piftlicity, all of wlti,ch we
,:,,t.;pect ke en10ys,

ITe hat,e a feeli,ng somel,to,*^
;,,rrrf tlte imytortance of Mr.
t-'ttpilre cleriues largely f rorn
:i'i.s i'ery publici,ty. We think,
'.rlttlter LL:ords, t'hat lt,e may be
r ,:ltilrl of tl.re press. For ,in

't eil..inf ormecl ci,rcles it i,s whis-
!:r r'ed that th,e ytri,nteil word,
.r;,rr.:- iattened, h,i,nz ot t of att
y,roltort'ions to hi,s si,ze antl
iiiet irt reali,ty''lt,e ,is a,l,ean m,,an
:tilleed. It ltas been saicl also
:'iiat he i,s a screen for the real
,' Li e rat or s of th,e uncl,erw orlcl,.

We maA be nr,istalt,en, but
k.au, are Loe to erytlain that
vr'hile h,e is al,legerl to be th,e
r.corst of our publi,c enem'ies,
all that soi,cety has succeed,ed
in pinningl on hi,m i,s the si,mple
tlmrge of uagrancgl? True that
Ir i-* sinister mi,nd, probabty
iitnct'ions in subtle ways h,is
trimes to perf orm ancl that t'lq,e
ptolice are al,ot of morons. But

formed, and it is here that
there are being systematically
organized works of art and col-
lections of classic and ancient
art. Classic antiquities, which
had required a better aruange-
ment, have at last found it
after years of waiting (so of-
ten criticized iby f'oreign arch-
eologists, always willing to
criticize) in the renovated Cap-
itoli'e **or.*o^: * x

F OR this is the undeniableI character and the singular
and constant charm of Rome,
nay, to use the important and'
necessary word, its great and
central secret: the ,,ineffable
and harmonious welding of the
ancient with the modern.', and
thus, aside from any imitation
bnd adaptation, the ruins al-
most always (provided a littte
breathing space is made
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in the a,bsence of better eai,-
d,ence, would,n't ,it seem fa,i,rer
anil, wiser and,les.s irri,tctti,ng to
let hi,m aegetate i,n obscurity?

Recently he boastecl, aniL the
press lost no time ,tn reporting
tlte boast, th,at mh,i,le a,n en-
etny's bul,let +nay get hi,m, ancl
ritl us of h,i,m, tlte law neuer
rui,ll. lIle su,ggest tho,t beiore
the bullet reaches luim, th,e
press kill, Lti,m f orth,wi,th by th,e
ger+tler process of heeyping hi,m
out of 2trint.

SMILE

'T I! A'f 
-' .' 

14 ntericanization"I ts tttaktng progress (tnxon7
certain, Itali,a,ns i,s establi,shecl
beyotr,d perad,uen:'tu,re of a
doubt by the followi,ng from
the by-laus of the newly
formed, " Smi,l,i,ng Fam,i,Iy Ci,r-
cle" of Prouid,ence, Rhocl,e
Island,:

--_ _ .r^.
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" Tlt,e Society's watchword,,
'Sm,tle,' is u,sed anxong the
merytbers in saluti,ng each,
other. It i,s enpressed, 'i,n a
s'ign rnad,e by rai,si,ng the f ore-
ftmger of tlr,e ri,ght hand, enough,
in the air to attract a nei,gh-
bor's attent'ion,.

" Tlt'is si,gna,l taord, is espe-
cially appropri,ate, and, i,s 72ro-
ui,ded by the Soci,etE, for use
at meeti,ngs ond, debates of the
Gouerni,ng Board,s.

"Whem a f ell,ow offi,cer, par-
taki,ng ,in such, d,ebates, i,n the
hecr,t of hi,s a,rgument, becomes
seemi,ngllg ser'ious ancl cotix-
rnences to tahe on a sarcast'ic
enpress,ion, afrU fellow officer
sitti,ng nt,ost d,i,rectly i,n ui,ew of
the speaker shall make the
si,gnal 'S,ntile' (i,n tlt,e fa,shi,o,n
aboue) attracti,nig the sai,d,

speaker's attention, caus,i,ng
Ir,i,m to smi,le ancl to conti,nue
hi,s speeclc more calmlE."

Thn [Q....,nnn.tion "f Ancient [Qo*n
(Continud fron pose 167)

around them) seem to be piaced
on a throne: a shining gem in
the midst of the surrounding
modernity, its natural point of
convergence; a real and ideal
center, to which the eyes and
the spirit turn.

Once again, let us not forget
that Rome is a city constantly
on the upgrade: a city "which
rises toward all the solemn
p,oints to which it has entrusted
a memory or a mission in his-
tory. " It rises toward the
Gianicolo, the Qui,ri,nale, the
Campi,d,oglio, and the monu-
ments that are above these lit-
tle hills thus seem to be in con-
tinuous ascent; and their mas-
sive piles, seen from below,
seem to be gigantic things, like
mountains.

In this guise they resemble
the temples and the altars of
new ocropoli: and in this con-

figuration lies their secret and
the secret of Rome.

For the heights of the City
seem to be the appropriate
places for the palaces and the
basilicas; we must uplift our
eyes to contemplate them, and
in so doing, we also uplift our
s'onls. Which is to say that
there is in the very atmosphere
the virtue of moral elevation,
as well as the virtue of esthetic
elevation: the height seems to
act as a backgrouncl f,or beauty;
true it is that all these hills
appear to have been made
solely to serve as a base for the
monument, and the latter, mel-
lorved b;r the sun of centuriesn
rises like an immense golden
jewel under the azure sky.

And thus it is that, in the
Eternal City, everything has a
vital significance, even its glo-
rrous rulns.
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}I,E Nlctropolitan Opera Corn-
pan-v closcs one of the rnost

brilliant Nei,r' Yorli seasons it has
ever had rvith its performance of
,Satulda-r' night, April 11th, and
once again it rvill begin, the ioilou,-
ing lveeli, its annuai sprilg tour'
thlough other cities.

Its first u'eeli, beginning April
13th, ri,ill bc clividccl betn'een Bal-
timore and Washington. In Balti-
more, at the Ly'ric Theatre, "I{ig-
non" r'r'ill be heard l,{onc1a). even-
ing, April 13th, rvith llmcs. Bori
and Pons and Jlessr-s. Ciigli and
Pinztt in the lcacling rolcs ; "Tosca"
\\rednesdal, evenirg u,ith l,Ime. -Je-ritza, NIessrs. Thil ancl Tibbett;
"Lucia di I-ammcrmocir" Iiridal.
evening rvith I'Ime. Pons. Nlessrs.
Tokatl'an ancl Danise; "La Travi-
ata" Saturclar- evcning u'ith Rosa
Ponselle ar-rd l lcssrs. 

-'1,auli-\rolpi

:rncl Tibbctt.
The Washinglon schcch-rlc, at the

Fox 'lheatrc, is "'losca" Tuesrlav
!\'(nirg. -\pril 1-hlr. nitlr Nlrrr.'. J.
r-itza, Messrs. I-auri-\roipi and 'liib-
beti; "i\/iignon" Wcclnesda,r, after-
noon u'ith I' mes. Bori and Pons.
]Iessrs. Gigli ancl Iiothier; "Peter-
Ibbctson" 01r Thursday evenins
n'ith the regular cast.

The ComPanl. r'r'ill not visit
Richmonci and Atlanta his spring
as in the past, but rvill rcturn to
Nerv Yorlt ior the iveeli of April
20th. u'hrn it rr ill qii e t\\'o lerl'or-
mances at thc Westchester Conntr'
Centre ir-r \\''hite Plains : "Travi-
ata" and "I,ucia c1i Lamtnermoor."
It will then leave for its regr,rlar
r,veelr in Cleveland at the Public
Auditorium.

Opera-lovers living in cities
other than Ner'r' \'orli r,vill thus be
enabled to atterrd periot'rnances
rendered by the highest exponents
of the art in this countr)/.

,'^-

-\>-

,-\ARLO ZECCHI. the yotrng
\- Ro-rn pianist rvho maie his
New York debut a month ago as
soloist r'r'ith the Philharmonic-Sym-
phony Orchestra, gave his first re-
cital in Ner,r' York March 4th at
Carnegie Hall, playing a program
mainly devoted to Italian and Ger-
man music. Tu.o r'veeks later,
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again at Carnegic- Ha11, X,Ir. Zeccht
gave another recital, u'ith a pro-
grarr inclurling Schumann's l-an-
tasl', Op. 17, ztncl lirancli's Prclr-rile,
aria anil frnale .

Odd11. enr.rugh, l{r. Zecchi's in,
terests also extencl into the field of
political ecorlom)-. After ;r so1'6111tt
in Soviet ltussia, u,.hcre he made a
big name for hirlself , lre bccame so

Beniamino Gigli
irl10 r.,cntl],ttffctrcd t'itlt I il ' Pott.t ond ttlter.s

ifi tlte Eastt:t caucert at tlt(: lI.trt)foltti!il.

ittl,'t'csit,l irr tlrt 5orirL e\J ,(t'ilncllt
that lou, iie is n'l'ititrg a lroolr orr
the subject lrctueen recitals.

,<-

-\_
rF ltll Pcur,lc s Clrorus of Nerv
I Yo''I, u ill nrallr its flilcerrrlr an-

niversar,v. undcr the leaclership of
T,orenzo Can-rilieri, in its sixth an-
nuai Spring' song festival at Car-
negie Ha1l on Tuesda.v evening,
April 28th.

At one of the recent concerts of
the People's Chorus at the Tor'vn
Hal1 the choral body sang numbers
b1' Bach, Hanclel, Havdn, Schu-
bert. Cesar Francl<, Saint-Saens
and N[endelssohn, and tor'vards the
encl of the program the audience,
as usual, r,vas invited to join in the
singing. Apparently X[r. Camil-
ieri's intention is tn estabiish a sort
of friendlv rivalry betr.veen audi-
ence and performers. of benefit to
both.

The genial conductor aiso ad-

dressed his audience happily and
frequently on the various subjects
of his organization, music, and au-
cliences in genelal. Doubtless his
happy mood w-as partly a result of
his announcement of a plan to
raise funds for a builcling to house
the People's Chor-us.

^\-+l-
Hll beautiful auditorium oI
the Casa Italiana resounded

to the harmonies of a well-trained
and talentecl chorus on Sunday af-
ternoon, I{arch 15th, when the
I)ante Alighieri Society of Nerv
Yorl<, by perrnission of Mr. Gitrlio
Gatt r-Casazza, presented the
Choral School of the Metropolitan
Ope ra }ltouse bef ore a distin-
guishecl audience, including Mr.
Otto 11. Kahn, Comm. Emanuele
Graz,z.i, Ro1,a1 Italian Consul Gen-
eral irr Neu' York, An,tonio Scotti,
the I'letropolitan Opera baritone,
I'rotessor Giuseppe Prezzciini, di'
lector of the Casa Italiana, and
llta1i,\: others.

,\ f ter an eloquent introduction
lrr- f.rinrm. Italo Falbo, the Choral
School, rrlder the able clirection of
l-,1',nr,1,, Petri. sang a prograln al
nrr-rsic inclucling Palestrina, Bach,
\''er-di. flonteverdi, l,[oussorgsky,
Chcrrrbini. I'uccini and Beethoven.

,A\'-

-ls-
lItrN Italians select an Ital-
ian composer as their" fav-

crite, man1, people rvi1l discount
their choice, saying that it js a mat-
ter of national pride and prefer-
ence. But rvhen an Italian con-
poser is the fzrvorite choice of an-
other nationalit,v, this charge can-
not be macle.

This is jr-rst rvhat happenerl re-
cently rvhen Giacomo I'uccini. fa-
mous Italian composer, rvas picl<ed
b1, German opera-goers as their
favorite composer of modern opera
mnsic drama.

A rnusical magazine, "Dei ;\n-
bruch," made up a stancling amonll
the "moderns" by counting the per'-
f ormances of various rvorks last
season, rvith the exception of all
composers rvl-ro died before 1930.

With a score of 950 perform-
ances, Puccini's name led all the
rest, and his "I4adame Butterfl,v"
was the opera most of ten pre-
sented. A Gern.ran, of course,
came second: Richard Strauss,
with 497 perf ormances to his
credit.

,)
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1'HE POLITICAL LIFE AND LET-

.1. l. U./hltc. Oxford Uniaersity
I'ress, Neza Yrtrh. XV.478 pages.

'W' 
. \,ltlr.".i, ;l;"l1l. rl,t1

lished in 1972, is considered by stu-
dents oI the ltalian Risorgitnento
the stanclarcl biography oi the
great Italian statesman. llowever,
this volume, a sequel to the other'
by the same author on "The Early
Life and Letters of Cavour," may
be taken as a valuable addition to
Thayer's {amous two volumes be-
cause it makes l<nor,vn for the first
time to Engirsh readers the impor-
tant parts of the first four volumes
of the recentlr. publishecl Carteggi'o
Covowr-I'trigra. A number of pri-
vate letters belonging to the Claren-
clon and Russell families have also
been consulted.

In this biography the author co-
ordinates the knou,n facts of Cav-
or-rr's lif e with the recent revela-
tions of the l{i,gro correspondence,
presenting a verv harn,onious pic-
ture of the great statesman, but
very ittle that is unknown to the
Italian student of Cavour can be
found in this book, as the author
has "macle but little attempt at criti-
cism."

The English reader, hou,ever, u'ili
obtain from the bool< a comprehen-
sir.e vien' of Cavour's stern char-
acter and of the manl dilficulties
against u,hich he had to labor in
orrler to transform Piedmont, little
but brave, into a European power,
realizing the dream which Italian
patriots l-racl cherished f or cen-
turies.

T't.I:O R'NII.'SI,\ CE EDUCA_
TORS: Alberti and Piccolornini. By
S. G. Santal,ana. 125 |ages. Boston:
The Meador Publillting Co. $1.50.

-T\ H I S little book represents a

t valuable addition to tlre vast
literature on the Italian contribu-
tion to civilization.

Leon Battista Alberti (1104
1172), \vas one of the outstanding
figures of the Renaissance. Painter,
architect, mathematician, musician,
philosopher and poet, he t1'pifies
the versatility of the Italians. His
treatise "De Re Aedificatoria" was
translated into Italian, French,
Spanish and Lnglish.

Aeneas Sylvius Piccolomini, bet-
ter knou'n as Pope Pius II, \,vas a
eeographer, historian, poet, pamph-
leteer, philosopher and educator.

Books In Brief
As a biographer of Piccolomini
wrote two centuries ago, "Nature
gatlrcred up thc distinction oi vcrl
many diffglent men in these trvo
personal it i es."

In this volume the attthor deals
r,vith the trvo humanists as educa-
tors, stressing their contribution to
modern pedagogy. He says that
"they 6s5.tve a more prominent
place in our historical, philosophical
and educational courses."

The book contains a comprehen-
sive resume oi Humanism during
the Renaissance in Italy.

THE ,/1],IERIC,4N I.EAR BOOK: A
Record of Etcnts and Progress, Year
1930. Editor, AIbert Bushnell Llart;
Associate Editor, William A[. Schny-
ler. Ed.ite d tuith tlte cooperati.on of a
sltPerr);.tor! board representing na-
tional learned, societies. Ne'lu York:
The American, Year Booh Corpora-
tion. $7.50.

t-f'HIS annual sununar)' of tlre
I (vcnls. in everr- Feld of hu-

man activit\', drrrirrg ihe 1'ear 1930.
is not concerned primarily rvith sta-
tistics. although thev are not neg-
lecterl. What the editors n'ish to
emohasize is a runlring account of
the happenings ancl progress of the
)rear. told as concisely and as selec-
tively as the efforts of forty-seven
national learnecl societies, assistecl
by 197 contributors. the u'hole
edited b1- tr'r'o nationalll' knorvn his-
torians, can make it.

A feature of the book is a com-
prehensive list of societies and or-
ganizations of national scope u,hich
relate to the subject of each divi-
sion. This should be a convenience
to the general seeker for informa-
tion as well as to the reader en-
gaged in special research. What
with its topical, bibliographical and
statistical matter, the book should
prove of interest to stuclent, pro-
fessional nran, historian, journalist,
economist, business man, social
worker, engineel and scientist.

The book is so divided and sec-
tionalized that one can quickly find
any particular item or information
he may be iooking for. It is macle
up of seven parts, sub-divided in
turn into 27 divisions. To facili-
tate still further the finding of all
the information contained in the
book on any particular subject,
there is added a 20-page index,
cross-referenced. This year's issue
of the Year Rook, too, though it is
complete in itse f, "interlocks with
the previous volumes of the series

and prepares the way for later vol-
rlmes; it is a link in the panorama
of the unfolding years."

It is a matter of pride that in an
"American" Year Book there
should be considerable space de-
votecl to Italy, concerning arch-
aeologl. literature, international re-
lations ancl economic relations with
the United States.

POLITICAL HANDBOOK OF THE
If ORLD: ParLiatnents, Parties arrd
Prpss, os of Januorl. 1, t93t. Edit(d
by 14/alter H. Mallory. 200 pages.
Pttblished, by Yale University Press,
Nezu Haaert, f or the Council on, For-
eign Relations, Inc., New York. g2.50.

-f HE vear 1930 witnessed an ur-
.f usual numbrr of signilicant

politicai changes throughout the
u.orld. There were seven revolu-
tions, a score of general elections,
and many important cabinet
changes. Furthermore, the char-
acter, political affiliations, and
ownersh ip of many ne\\'spapers
changed in this period. All rhis
and more is covered bv the "Po-
litical Handbook of the World." It
gives in compact and readable form
the essential inf olmation of each
country on the ru'lers, the poiitical
parties u'ith their prograns and
leaders, and the newspapers and
periodicals r,vith their political alfiii-
ations and editors. In addition. it
has been enlarged to include a sec-
tion on the organization and per-
sonnel of the League of Nations.

Sixtpfe6l countries are included
in this compendium. Although, in
proportion to her importance, Itaiy
could well have deserved more than
the four pages devoted to her, the
facts given concerning her govern-
ment. Fascist grand council, par-
iiament, party programs and lead-
ers, and press are quite authorita-
tive, most of the sources of the in-
formation having been official.

THE MODERN ATLAS OF THE
WORLD. 1931 Dclition. 192 pases.
Nezu Yorle: C. S. HantnLond & Co.,
Inc. $3.

f T is onll- when one has a copy of
I this excellent atlas and gazetter
that he rvonders how he has man-
aged to get along i,vithout one hith-
erto. For the one word that ade-
quately sums it up is "essential."

There are, of course, larger and
more complete atlases (also pub-
lished by Hammond's), but foi the
average, intelligent person, who
rvould like to know just where this

1S3
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or that interesting place mentioned
ln the news is loeated, or whether
such-and-such a town does exist
and where, .lvithout having to refer
to a too-bull<y volume. thii work is
ideal. In a'handv size (l2l/, bv
9f inches) , clearly 

"",t 
itir"JriuJ'o

printed, and contiining, among it's
statistics on population, the fom-
plete and official 1930 census fie-
ures for the L-nited Srates. orr" l.
tempted to class it u ith such ne_
cessities as the telephone book, the
dictionary and the World Aimanac"

.II-"p: are fascinating things,
aside from their refereice valie.
They reallv constitute travel litera-
ture, allowing the mind, as thev do,
to trav,el swiftly around the globe,
as swiftly as thought itself, -with-
out the usual material inconven-
iences of travel itself. Certainlrr
they make as interesting rearling as
the average novel to the educited
mind, and their reference value, be-
sides, is incalculable at the right
times.

. T!" large one-page map of itall
ts of special interest, iisting as ir
does every town known to thi aver-
age Italo-American, where he can
refresh his memory of his ancestral
country's geography"

TH-E-SECOND TLI/ENZY YEARS AT
TIULL HOUSE. By lane Adiais.
N.ew Yorh: The llaiwilla" C;;io;;.
$+"

If there is anv American rvho can
talk with aurhoriry alrout the ini-
mrgrants and their probienrs, it is
Jane Addams, the f6und., of Hrll
House, in thc verl' heart oi Chi-
cago's Little Italy.

[n the present book, N{iss Addams
discusses problems that are verv
vitel ro the immigrant, as u.ell a"s
others that are noi so vital to him.
Prohibition enf orcement. iabor
leqislation- -immigration b1. rluotas,
luvenile delinquency, edrriation of
the chil,lren oi the foreign l..,orn, the
woman movement throughout the
rvorld, the desirability of -American
participation in the permanent
Court of fnternational Justice, thl
K-el]ogg Pact, and othe"r probiems
of both domestic and ndrld-rvide
importance are dealt ivith bv N{iss
-\,ldarns u.irh rar.e insight and ex
Ir';tor' linar-r tolerance.

C)i vivid interesl- to the sru(lent
of juvenile delirrquencv are tlrc au_
tnor's references to the collusion
between politicians and crirninals in
Chicagn.

_ "I think there is no doubt that
the older boys in our neiehborh;iJ
who are openly 'bold and bad' ar.e
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a.lnrost aln als srcrrre irr thc convic-
tron that if one ol thern shouid get
caught he n-ill not be severelr, de"alt
',vith, that local politicians to u.hon-r
he and his famil_r'are attachecl u,ill
tal<e care of him; ancl the surpris-
ing thing is-that thel' 115ro11f' ,1o
take care of him."

The book is pcrnrerte, I rhr.,,ulh-
out bv a spitit uI l,,lerarrt'c u hicir
tivcs thc rea,ltr I serse oi so,rllring
calm, such as on11' ltool<s bv thi

II:OIIK: I,l/hat It IIa.r illeant to MettTltrorrglt tltc. Agc.r. Bt. "lclriatto-T-i!_ptr(r. I ronslttled Irom lltc Ilnliott br.
t^t,or ot\;- Cattfic[rt FisItcr.. )25 pa!]t.ii.
tv czo y ork: Horcotrrl. Bt.occ [t ?o.

Books or1 unemplovment are
sprlnglng up nrushroom_like these
days, because of universal interest
in this-appalling social pt ."o-*"o".
Fut a book on what human thought
has conceived the idea of Work'to
b_e, through the ages, is of -oiethan passing interest. For rvork is
as much a part of man as living.

Jane ^A,ddams
.1ntltor oi 'The Seconti 20 yeurs st Hull

LIouse.''

truiy great can give. The social
problems u'ith which the immigrant
is confrontecl are treated iith
sr-mpathetic understanding, u-ith-
out arrr- touch of acrinron-r-, eveir
n'hen clealing u-ith evils f oi'u.hich
the alien is largelv to biame.

An1'e11. u,ho has not had the
gogq f ortune of meeting lliss
Aclclams, neecls on11- to re-acl this
booli to become convincect that no
woman is bettel entitled thar-r ,she tc)be considerecl the outstancling
woman in the u-orld todar, and or.reof the greatest in the lrist,,r.r.,,f
cir ilization.

Let it be said at the outset that
the book, like its title, is not alwavs
easv..going" The translator (oLit-
stancling in America as a novelist
of the first rank, and translator of
I'apini's far.nous "Life of Christ',)
rliscnsses in l-ier introduction the
type 

- of person rvho should, or
shoulcl not, reaci the bool<. lfer con-
clusion is that it rvill make gor,rl
reading for all those u-hose m"incls
are still open, and ',lvho are not
looking for somebody to tell thern.
but for sonrebodl- to-ask them."

The bo_ok latlmir-ably, of cour.se,
translatecl "freely',) sets forth no
ne\,v or unknown facts. It is nota research work, but, more ad_
va.ntageous to the readern one con_
taining "a ciear, shapely pattern,,
in a rval' that is bound to siimulaterhought. Beginning with rhe
Gteel<s. r,r.ho corrceivdd of Work as
a.hardsh.ip, through the earll. Chris_
tians, 

-rvho regarded it as a'punish_
ment for original sin, it cornei clou,n
1o our orvn times, in which the ideal
of. Homo Sapiens, whose rvisdom
.brings hinr f ame and honor, has
been transformed into that of fforno
Faber, u ho recognizes in ..eatiu.
uorlr the greatesf and ultirnate ar-
tarnment of man. Its concludinc
chapters indicate briefiv the relaiioiof certain subsidiary ideas_sport,
plal-. saving and luiurv -witli the
itlea of Work.
lrre_full chapter is given over to"The Trlea of Worlr "in 

Fascism.
ufiich he dates back to Cavour and
Minghetti,. Mazzini and Cattanet,
llomagr.rosi and Gioberti, the princil
pal characteristics of whosi idea
r\.as "the right to life and as a re_
sult.the right of each man to tvork;u.ork and thrift as legitimate
soLlrces of private properiy; the
right to.lcquire posscssiorrs o1,.r, to
all ; iutelligence as 'fir-sr arnong eco-
nornic forces.' 'prinre source of
neaith,'and the mosl l)o\\.eriul ofall." Anrl, quotirrg -\'lazzirri, tlre
alrthor,says. "Sorne dav u e shall all
l,e u'orkers : that is, u e shall all lii e
on the ren'ards of our r,vork. no
rrratter u hat kirrrl it rnay be. Hurnan
t'xistcrrce u ill repr.esent a taslr nc-
complished.

r\driano Tilgher is one of the
rrotable figures of coutemoor.ar.r.
Jtalian culture. Known first as'a
brilliant dramatic critic, the <iiscov-
rrer :rnd chief interpreter of piran-
dello. he has rang'ed over a u.i,lc
varietl' of subjects, from Creek
thought and German idealisnr to
sociologv and politics. He is a
rvtiter of exceptional clarity and
cha.rm,"in rvhom, as in Bergson, the
arttst rs quite as notable as the
thinker. ii

I
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Th" lt"lron
DhoPmocerti.ol Assccioti.n

"f l'l n* V"nL

,-J-\HE arrnual barrquet and bail

I :f "x,i'jjixii":n"1?""$':;
York State, Inc., held at the
St. George Hotel on March 1st,
was attended by almost a thou-
sand persons, a remarkable tribute
to the scope and the activities of
this 33-year-o1c1 society, and a good
indica.tion of its size. The Hon.
John J. Freschi, Special Sessions
Justice, acted as toastmaster', and
among the guests of honor that
night there were, among others,
Louis Realbuto, president of the
society, Dr. John Scavo, honorary
president, the Hon. Sah'atore Co-
tillo, Comm. E,manuele Grazzi,
Royal Italian Consul General in
New York Citl', and George W.
Mather, secretary of the New York
State Board of Pharmacy.

What is the Italian Pharmaceu-
tical Association ? In answering
this question it should be borne in
mind, to begin rvith, that one-fi{th
of all the pharmacists in New York
State are Italians. Of these, some-
thing like one thousand are con-
centrated in New York City, and
they orvn about 500 pharmaciep.
Throughout New York State, the
Association can list with pride as its
members about one thousand Italian
druggists, half of them in New York
City, and it also has chapters at
Rochester and Buffaio. Moreover,
its ranks are being swelled annually
by new additions from the five certi-
fied phar,macy schools in this State,
those of Columbia, Brooklyn Cll-
lege, Fordham, Albany and buffalo,
which together gracluate fron-r 100
to 150 pharmacists every year.

It was in the winter of 1898. a
few rnonths before the opening of
the Spanish-American War, that a
few Italian druggists, among them
Joseph Aquaro, David Ciff.erata,
Domenico Di Dario, Francis S.
Perilli and Peter M. Rovitti, as-
sembled in New York Citv at the
suggestion of NIr. Aquaro io estab-
lish iin association of Italian phar-

macists in Nerv York State. L)zLvid
Cafferata was elected presicient.
Francis S. Perilli, vice-president,
Joseph Aquaro, treasurer, and
Peter M. Rovitti, secretary. The
foliowing year the new society in'es
incor:porated.

Expansion, horn'ever, w-as a slornt
process, for the Italian phar:macists
of that day u,.ere skeptical of the
otllcume oi such an organization
anrl hesitant in joining. Up to 1904
scarcely a hundred pharmacists had
enrolled. In that year Frank Avig-
none was elected president, and the
Association began to forge ahead.
The administrations of John Scavo
(1910-11) and Aifred D'Annunzio
(1912) found it expanding and ad-
vancing still further. A monthly
bulletin, the Bolletino Farmaceuti-
co Italiano," was started, but later
discontinued. Then a luil occurred,
betrveen 1913 and 7920, in the or-
ganization's activities and plogress.
E,ugene Corcia, elected president in
1920, proceeded to rebuild it, but it
ivas not until the fall of 1922, under
the ieadership of John Scavo, that
this reconstruction began to ma-
terialize, and since then the Italian
Pharmaceutical Association has pro-
qressed steadily and well. Indif-
ference has given way to enthu-
siasm, trust and loyalty. Each year
the Association is lvell represented
at the Ncr,r' York State Pharma-
ceutical Association's annuai con-
vention. aggressively alert in pro-
tecting its members' prof essional
;ur,l l,rrsiness interests.

.n H E purposc of tlre society.
I sirrce its inception, has always

been "to foster and protect the
ethical, commercial and civic wel-
f are of the Italian pharmacists,"
and it has done so by organ-
izing the latter into "a com-
pact and disciplined professional
body for mutual protection, encour-
agement, and defense." Fu'rther-
more, it was organized also to se-
cure the respect of the common-
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rvealth, not alone for the Italian
pharmacists, but for the great mass
of the Italian residents of the nation.
Among the many ways in which this
aim has been pursued, mention might
be made of the generous donation to
the Casa Italiana fund, the publica-
tion of an official Year Book and
Guide, the brilliance of the annual
social affairs, and the agitation, now
being promoted, for the establish-
ment of an Italian Academv of
Nledicine ancl Pharmacv in" the
United States.

/T Hf, officers oi rhe Italian Phar-
I maceutical Association for rhe

year 1931 are: John Scavo, honor-
ary president; Louis Realbuto, pres-
ident; A. S. Carrabillo, lst vice-
president; F. J. Di Benedetto,2nd
vice-president; A. Carabillo, treas-
urer; J. J. Setaro, financial secre'
tary; Walter Janaro, recording
secretary; and B. Gagliano, corre-
sponding secretary. Its Executives
are: D. Crachi, chairman; N. S.
Gesoalde, John Scavo, V. M. Ore-
fice and F. Rapecis.

In the past the following men
have been presidents of the Asso-
ciation: David Cafferata, 1898-
1900; trrank Avignone, 1901-1908;
John D'Anna, 1909; John Scavo,
1910-1911 ; A1f red D'Annunzio.
1912 ; Xavier D'Ambrosio, 1913 ;

Diodato Villamena, 191G1919; Eu-
genio Corcia, 1920; John Scavo,
1921-1925; Nicholas S. Gesoalde.
1926; R.,Cagliano. 1927: Joseph J.
Setaro, 1928; and Domenico Ciachi.
1929-1930.

In size of membership, as well as
in aggressiveness and accomplish-
ments, the Italian Pharmaceutical
Association is today one of the
most important Italian societies in
this country. During the 33 years
of its existence, it has always kept in
mind its original slogan: "To foster
and protect the ethical, commercial
and civic rvelfare of the ltalian
pharmacists."

St"tn
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Th' lt"li.ns in thn LJniteJ St.te,
of Real l.;[/orth--for Possibre rLse in Tkese corumns. photographs witt Arso BeI.n/'elcome)

the _American Brass Co. Atty. F. pa_
lon'rba is president of the Club.

Dr. Daniel Banks, Italian-Americarr-
of Bridgeport, recently appointed
member of the State Hbspitii Co,r_
mission through the su,ppbrt of theItalian State Democratii ^ 

Federation,
gayg a banquet not along ago at the
Italian-American Restaurint-in honor
of Mr. P.ietro Diana, {ou:rder and pres-
ent president of the Federation. -

The Bridgeport Symphony Orches-lra, undL.r the direction of the youug
Italo-A,merican nraestro Frank'Foti
held a concert recently at the Centrai
High Schoo-l Auditorium before rr.:ore
than 500 people. Among ttre Itiilu"-
Americans in the orchestra were the
follo_wing: C. Doneado, M. Contalini,F. Nuzzo, E. Salito, W. Falcione. T.

Y.orello, -A. X1emoli, L. Cappucci,' S.
Klsr, J. Paunri. .\. Manrino, S. Mai_
Tole, T.- ?i Marrino, J. patuzzi, 

J.Cerino, M. Di Nardo,'A-. Mariotri,' E-
Fasano, L. Bovino, and H. persico.

Ranking scholars in the studies of
senior, junior, sophomore and fresh-
man years rvere announced recerrtlv bv
Yaie University. The 699 studenti sJ_
Iected represent 27.5 per cent of the
u.ndergraduate enrollment. Among
them were the following: John C. Var'-
r'one of New Haven, Viti.""l i. n;;-
ano of New Haven, Charles G. iraolillo
of New llavcn, Valentine J. Giama,tti
of New Haven, A. A. Bianchi of San
Francisco, Salvatore J. Castigliorre of
New Haven, James F. Moimile ofNew Haven. Francis Schiaroli of
Naugatuck, Conn., Delmar F. Benatti
of New' Ifarren, John R. Cuneo of Nor-
w_alk, Conn., Angelo M. Ragonetti of
Mount Vernon, N. Y.. Josepi A. Cris-
cuolo of New Haven, Mario A. De
Vita_ of East Haven. Conn.. and John
J. Mezzanotle of New Haven.

DELAWARE
Dr. Giusep,pe Russo of Wilminston

has been appointed assistant in "two
d.epartments of the Delaware Hospital,
the operations and the urological.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

- The Lambda phi Mu, Italiar colleee
traternity, recentiy held a ball at theCariton Hotel in Washington, with
Counts X{archetti and Suaidi irt tt.
Royal Fmbassy as guests of honor.

An advisory comrnittee of 80 trade
union officials, representing 75 national
a:rd international bodies, ivas recently
formed in Washington to promote a
campaign for modification oi the Vol_

(Readers Are Itnited to Send in Itetn,r

ALABAMA
Two Supreme Offrcers of the Order

Sons of Italy in Arnerica, Mr. Salva-
tore Parisi, Supreme Financial Secre-
+ar1', and Mr. Umberto Billi, Supreme
Recording Secretary, both from New
York, u ere prescnt at the installation
oi the recently elected officers of the
Grand T,odge of Alabanra, Order Sons
of Italy in America, in Birmingham.

The Order has a membership of
over a half million mel and wo,men
throughout the United States and Can-
ada, with over 1700 lodges. Alabaraa
has six loclges, q.ith a mern,bership of
over 1000.

Amorrg the speakers, in addition to
the trvo Supreme Officers, u'ere Luigi
Cocciola, Supren-re Deputy for the
State of Alabama and one of the pio-
neers of the Order in that State, and
the new Grancl Venerable: Gasparo
Lanza.

CALIFORN IA
Contributions are steadily increasing

for the Italiar School Fund in San
Iirancisco, for rvhich a Financial Com-
mittee has been organized by the Con-.
sul General.

Los Angeles acquired a new "young-
est judge" recently with the appoint-
ment of Atty. Alired E,. Paonessa, 31,
to the lr{unicipal bench. Of Italian
descent, a graduate of Southrl,estern
University ard a student at George
Washingtorr Universitl', Paonessa was
adniitted to thc bar orrll- 'ix years ago,
having engaged in general ia* p.i.-
tice since then. The nerv judqe was
presented to Golernor Rolph of Cali-
fornia'b5' Senator Joseph L. Pedrotti
and Dr. John Borrfiglio of Hollywood.

Gr, Uff. Ettore Patrizi, editor ard
pu,blisl.rer of "L'Italia" of San Fran-
cisco, was the speaker at a recent 1ec-
ture of the Seckels series in that citv.
He essayed to clear up many populat
misco,nceptions in this country con-
cerning Ita1y, declaring that, in his
opinion, no other rnan has been so per-
sistently misrepreserted as Itily's
Prime Minister.

A group of Italian-American stud-
ents at San Jose State College have
formed an Italian Club. the "Circolo
Dante." during the meetings of which
the speaking of Jlalian is iompulsory.
Luigi Petri, son of Angelo Petri, presi-
dent of the Petri Cigar Co. of San
Francisco, rvas elected president.

Dr. tr{arianna Bertola spoke recentl1.
in San Francisco on "The Effects of
the Mental Attitude of Parents on
their Children."

In honor oI his appointment as a
comrnissioncr of elections, Mr. Victor
A. Sbragia of San Francisco was the
guest of honor recently at a banquet
held i:r the Dante Building auditorilm.
John Perata acted as toastmaster, and
alrrong the speakers were Mavor An_gelo_J. Rossi oI San Franciico, As-
scmblyman Olivia, Aldcrmen Victor( arrepa and Silvestro Andriano, and
Attorneys Traverso, Malatesta, I{a;z;
and Marini.

Prof. Bruro Averardi rrot long ago
spoke_ on "The Italy of Today ' Sefo"rethe Italian Women's Club- of SanFrancisco. The officers of tne Ch.lrr
1.9 .NIT. Maria Casaretto, pres.; Mrs.
Adele_laroni. i^st -vice-prei. 

j Mrr. t.u_
Della vtgnota, lnd vlce_pres.; paolina
Tasca, sec.; Maria Luisj Savlno. cor._
sec.; Mi-s Paolina Bodrero. treas.

COLORADO

. The firm of E. F. Gobatti Engineer_
lng and Machinery Co. has- beenljtT.,] in Pueblo by Mr. Edmondo
F. LJobattl. 1o take over the activities
of the Farnrers Supply Co., whose is-
sets have been Iiquidated.

Mr. Felix Pogliano of Denver. ex-
Secretary of the United 14 ine \V6pt;s15of Ame.rica. District 15. had the high_
cst rnark in an elinrination examinatLn
of the 28 compcting, winning for him
tlre posirion of industrial insfector tor
the State Industrial Commission.

The Vittorio Emanuele IIi Societv
of Denver recently celebrated the 30th
a:rniversary of its founding.

CONNECTICUT
At a recent exposition o,f pairtings

conducted by the Connec,ticut Acai_
emy of Fine Arts at Hartford Mu_
l9!T in that city, the first prize of
$200 rvas ryon by Ron:ano Umberto,
with his painti:rg "Dorothea."

Mr. Joseph M. Tone of Ner.v Haven
has _been apoointed by Governor Crossoi Connecticut as State Labor Com_
missioner.

-. The St.. _ Anthory's Temporary
Home of New Haverr was recently
ded_ic_ated in that city in the presenc'e
of Mons. J. J. Nilan. Bishop of Hart_
lord, and other notal_rles, wiih Rev. V.
lannuzzi -of St. Joseph's Church inNew York actrng as master of cere_
monies.

At a recent dinncr-meeting of the
Waterbury Unico Club, held at the
Hotel Waterbury, the speaker of the
eve:ring was F. S. Srnith, manager of
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stead Act. One of the members of the
committee is Joseph V. I'Ioreschi, of
the International Hod Carriers, Build-
ing and Common Laborers' Union of
Anrerica.

After a voluntary absence of three
years, Mr. Joseph Schiavone, lrell
known in the ,financial rvorld of Wash-
ington, Maryland and Nerv Jersey, has
returned to the presidency of the In-
ternational Exchatrge Bank in Wash-
ingtor.r. Comrn. Fernando Cuniberto,
lvho rvas in charge cluring Mr. Schia-
vone's zr,bsence, has been made Chair-
man of the Board of Directors. While
away, Mr. Schiartor.re <ievoted 1-ris e{-
forts to the development of a real es-
tate office and the Citizens' Nlortgage
Cor,poration in Baltimore.

The Ric.cobono Seminar in Public
Law, organized three years ago at the
Columbus University Schooi of Law
in hc-rnor of Prof. Riccobono of Pa-
lermo, was the subject of a speech re-
cently 'by Prof. Sefton Darr, dea:r of
the University. Dr. Francesco Lar-
done of the Catholi.c University of
America presided at the gathering.

Fiorello O. di Gennaro of Washing-
ton \\'on seconcl prize recetrtly il'r his
district in the national oratorical con-
test on the Ulited States Constitution.

Under the ausirices of the Ita11.-
America Societl', Miss Fredericka
Blar-rkner re ccntly dclivtre d a lecture
at the Mayflower Hotel in Wasl-ring-
ton on contemporary ltalian literature.
NIany persons high in public iife at-
tended, among them Ambassador De
I,Iartino.

In the presence of high natioral per-
sonages, the statuerof Father Junipero
Serra, conqueror' of California for
Christianity and builder of rnissions,
rn'as inaugurated recently in Nationai
Statuary Hall in \\'rashir-rgton. The
statue is the r''ork of Ettore Cadorin,
born i:r Venice. and rvho has his studio
at Santa Barbara in California. Tl're
"California Commission on Represen-
tation in National Statuary Hall" had
condt-tctecl a contest two years ago
among 15 or 16 sculptors for the Serra
statue and it was lvon by Cadorin.

ILLINOIS
The Justinian Society of Chicago,

composed of Italian lau'yers, u'ill hold
its annual ball on A'pril 1Oth at the
Congress Hotel. The officers of the
society are John tr,Ieccia, pres.; Frank
De Bartolo, r'ice-pres.; C. J. Bisesi,
sec.; and A. J. Caliendo, treas. The
honorary presiclent is the society's
founder, Atty. John De Grazia.

The ltalian Drama League of Chi-
cago will present a serics of Italian
plays at the Goodman Theatre in that
city.

The Italia:r Broadcasting Co. of Chi-
cago, whose manager is R6mo Conti, is
to broadcast Italian progratrs fronl
Station WGES four times a rveek,
l'uesdays, Thursdal's and Saturdays
from 10 to 11 A. I{., and Wednesdays
from 6 to 7 P. M. The station's wave
length is 1300 metres. Among the ar-
tists there r,r,-ill be L. trlorio. Lina Fio-
relli, Adelina Dosena and Maria Conti.
X{aestro Enrico Serpone will direct

THE ITALIANS IN THE U. S.

tire orchestra.

Another effort along the same liles
is the Giocor.ria urcadcasiiirg Lo. of
the sanre city, direcieci by Maestro
Enrico Serr.illo, vrhich will make use
of Stations \VCFL and WEDC everv
Surdal' ancl Satu1da1. evenirlg.

LOU IS IANA
Atty, Salvatore Roccaforte, counsel

to the Italian Chanber o{ Commerce
in New Orleans, has been promoted to
Captain in the Reserve Corps.

The itaiian \\relfare League of
Shreveport has elected the fo11ou'ing
ofificers for tlie half-year term e::ding
July 1931: Iraul Angelo, pres.; Joseph
lUelilli, vi,cc-p;:es.; Frank Cieri, sec.-
treas.; Josepli Corclano, bus. rngi.

The Italian colorry of New Orlearrs
last month held a ,banquet in honor
of the departing Consul Genetal, Chev.
Dr. Rossi (w.ho has bee:r called to
Rome), ancl Chev. Carlo Dessaules, the
new Consul General, formerly at St.
Louis. Tire 1'2nquq1 (onilniltee \\'as
composed of S. Saputo, president of
the "Unione Italiana", ex-of6cio; Guido
Rossi, chairman, Cav. Gaspare Lo
Cicero, Lrrcas J. Sci'riro, Cav . Paolo
Montelepre ar.rd Fratrk Dantoni. Dr.
Dessaules n'as Royal Italian Consul at
St. Louis for three years before being
transf errecl to Neu' Orlca:rs.

MARYLAND
The Itaiian Consul Gcueral at tsal-

tin.rore, Dr. l-ogoluso, recently de-
livered a lecture at the Engineering
Builcling oi Johns liopkins University
on present conditions in Italy. The
affair r,vas under the auspices of tl're
Intercollegiate Italiar Club. Dr. Lo-
goluso n'as iltroduced by Atty. De-
marco.

MASSACHUSETTS
Mayor Andrer,v A. Casassa of Re-

vere, who has held his position for the
last three ]rears, has been made a
Chevalier of the Cror'vn of Ita1y.

Vale Street, irr \\rest Roxbury, has
been renamed Virgil Street af ter the
great Romarr poet.

Atty. Augustus Loschi has been ap-
pointed Assistant Clerk of the East
Boston District Court, an important
position ir tl.rat it is semi-judicial. He
is probably the only American of ltal-
ian descent in Masachusetts holding
such a position. Mr. Loschi was born
in Boston's \4'est End 46 years ago,
and lvhen a boy he moved with his
parents to East Boston, where he )ras
resided since. He rvas graduated from
trnglish High School, Harvard Co1-
lege and Boston U:riversity Law
School. He has been practicing larv
for 25 years.

The title of Cavaliere Ufficiale of
the Crown of Italy has been given to
Iirank Ciambelli of Belmort. The no-
tification was recently made by Comm.
Pio Margotti, Itaiian Consul General
at Bostcn. lllr. Ciambelli came to
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this.courrtry -{0 years ago a:rd residedrn, -\ onh End, _ Boston, utrtil 1927,when he ntoved with his famill. to
Belnront.

- Prof. A. -Arthur Capone of Revere.
forurcrly Associate professor of psyi
choiogy at Northeastern U"iu.i.liv
and Director of the Bureau of pei_
sonal Problems of the Boston y. M.
C. A., recently spoke before the -\ew_tou Higlrlarrds \Vonrer's Club oncharacter education in the gosto;
school system.

. Thg first Italian Legion Auxiliaryin this courtry has been forrired inBoston, with the result that other
wonren desirous of helping Italian war
vetel"ars in other cities are either form_ing or planning to form nrorc auxil-
rarres in the United Statcs. Its offlcers
?19 NtJs,.Jogeph A. Tomasello, pres.;
Yiss. Frida ,smith, lst vice-pres.;'Miss
L,mrlia De F'crrari, 2:rd vice-pres.l Mrr.
Lours l,. Verde, treas.; \[iss Crace
Tomasello, rec. sec.; Mrs. Dalma Car-tr. corr. sec.; and tr[rs. Louis La_
Porta. auditor.
'' Mr._ Anthony A. Bonzagni of Bos-
ton has. b-een proposed- by Capt.
G-eorge _A.. lrarl;er, State Registrar ^of

Motor Vehicles, as successoi to that
position.

_ A banquet was recently held in Wo-
burn in horor of James bi Blasio, theyoungest member of the WoburnBoard ol' .\ldrrmen, and the 6rst
Ilalo-.A.nrerican and the first Democrat
1o iravc \\ o:t 5uch a positi^n. ^\ttv.
Jo.cph Gorrasi. formerly City Counsel,
acted as toasunlster. - Anrong the
speakers u.as 

_ 
Atty. Vincent Biogna,

Grand Venerable of the Massachuitti
Lodge of the Order Sons of ltalv in
America.

_ The Italian Nezl's of Boston,
the only ltewspaper in this countrv
printed entirely in English for Ttalian-
Americans. ably and vigorously edited
by P. A. Sa ntosuosso, celebraied last
month tl.re tenth anniversary of its
founding. A great testimonial banquet
was held in honor of the editor at the
Llniversity Club, attended by the most
prominent Italian-Americans in Bos-
tor. Seated at the head tabie with the
honored guest &-ere Prof. Joseph H.
Sasserno, First Asst. Dist. Attv.
Frark G. Volpe. Asst. Atty.-Ce;.
Stephen D. Bacigalupo, Judge Frank
Leveroni, Judge Felix Fo.rte, John A.
Scanga; Comm. Saverio R. Romano,
Michael A. Fredo. and Joseph A.
DiPesa. ln addition, the follorving
were called upon to speak: Paul Ci-
frino, Atty. Charles Lombardi, Atty.
Vincent Garro. Alderman Ernest Mar-
tini, Rep. Felix A. Marce11a, Att)'.
Louis B. Sensale and Ex-Rep. James
J. Bacigalupo.

M ICH ICAN
An article in the "X4ichigan State

Journal" of East Lansing recentll'
dealt r,vith the activities of Prof .

Leonardo Falcone, instrrrctor in music
and director of the Michigan State
University Musical Corps, composed of
75 pla1'ers, all students at the Univer-
sit1r. Prof. Falcone's earllr musical
education took place in Italy, where
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he studicd under Xdaestro Donatelli,
celebrated band director. He came to
the Urited States in 1915. Later he
entered the Music School of the Uni_versity of tr;lichigan at Ann Arbor,
wherrce hu u.as graduared in 1q26 witha diplorna as teach(r of violin. In
1928 he lvas appointed director of the
State University band. prof. Falcorre
is also tlte head of the Band lustrument
Department of the X{usical Institute
of the State of Nfichigan, r,hich is as-
sociated with the University. Captai:r
J" S. Stannard, director of 

-the 
UniteA

State. Nlilirary Band has said: '..\lr.
Falcone is today one of the most
prominent band leaders in America.,,

"The Columbus Club of America,'
has been formed in Detroit ,"vith the
follo_wing olficers: A. E. Barchi, pres.;
A.- P. Ada,mo, vice-pres.; J. A.^Ger-
g"i11q, rec.; R. Di Battista, asst. sec.;
A. Di Francesco, treas. The Club
maintains a Naturalization and We1-
fare Bureau, and its aim is to "take an
active part in every civic, educational
and social illovement which tends to
better the condition of the Italian-
American element and to establish a
better understanding anong the Ital-
ians and the America:rs iri the com-
mu:rity."

M ISSOURI

John A. Mercurio of St. Louis is
a candidate for Alderman in the mu-
nicipal elections to take place in that
9i_ty April 7th. Born in Sicily, Mr.
Mercurio has been 

'in 
Missouri 52

years, arid in St. Louis 30 years.

The Dramatic League of St. Louis
(ecently presented at the Missouri
Hotel auditorium as part of its efforts
toward a Theatre of the Nations. "Sil-
vio Pellico" and the drarua ''Mater Do-
lorosa" by Dr. Giuseppe Pelletieri. 1n
the cast were Mrs. Francesco Bonfa,
Miss Jennie Zeri1li, Miss A. Menes-
trina, Gino Mariani, Alfredo \'Ioney,
and Frank Zanni.

fn a drive recently organized in St.
Louis to maintain the Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts and Camp Fire Girls or-
ganizations for the coming year, Di-
vision No. 4 went over the top the first
week and was the only one of the
men's divisions that made its quota.
This success was due to the general-
ship, enthusiasm and hard work of
Nicholas J. Nero, attorney, of that city.

NEVADA
Dr. A. R. Carfora, well,known pl-rt-

sician of Chicago, has moved his prac-
tice to Reno permanently. He is a
graduate of the Uriversity of Naples,
has had 26 years' practice, ancl is a
specialist in diseases of the chest and
children's diseases,

NEW J ERSEY
At a dinner and ro,und table dis-

cussion of the Italian Historical So-
ciety, held last month at the Forest
Room of the Elks Clu,b ar-rd presided
over by Congressman Peter A. Cav-
icchia of Newark, Edward Corsi, hea.d
rvorker at the Harlem Ilouse in New
York, was the principal speaker. His
topic u.as "Crime and the ltalians."
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Giuseppe Giacosa's "Come le foglie,,
was recently presented by the CircoloItaliaro of Emerson High School in
Union City in the school auditorium.
The comedy was directed by prof. \{.
Caruso and IVIiss Xllodarelli.-

Frank Ricciardi, the Italian-A,rneri-
can baritone who u'on the prize given
b1' the Nervark Music Foundation]u,as
tl're soloist recently r,vith the NTervark
Symphony Orchestra in their concert
at the Broad Street Theatre.

Former Assistar.rt Prosecutor T. Vic-
tor D Aloia uf \ervark has bein ap-
pointed to the Essex Counly Boarcl bf
Electiors. Tl're term is for trvo vears
and pays 92,600 l early

The United Civic League of Nerv_
ark has formed an auxiliary orgamza--
tion of rn,-omen, under the narne of
United Women's Civic League. The
chairwonan is trIrs. Mary Marzr-rlh.

The honor roll at Princeton Uni-
versity for the first term of the pre-
sent academic year lists the f o1-
Iorvirrg. anrcng orhers: Gilbert C.
Fonda, Jack A. Varela, William F.
Bittiglia, Lawrerce D'Elena. and H.
R. trledina, Jr.

Through the active efforts of Rer,.
A. Russo, and thanks to the generous
contributions of the ItalianJ in the
community, the Italian Chur,ch of St.
Anna is {?pidly nearing completion in
Raritan, N. J.

NEW YORK CITY
The Casa Italiana has organized for

the benefit of all those interested in an
Italian Book-of-the-Month Club. The
plan is to furnish ten books, a vear at
a total cost oI ten dollars, the boo,ks
to be selected by a special committee
composcd oI l\'Ir. G. B. Angioletti, well-
knorvn w'riter; His Excellency Professor
Emilo Bodrero, Vice President of the
House of Deputies and Head of the Na-
tional Federation of Fascist Svndicates:
Hon. Franco Ciarlantini, President of the
Fascist Association of Italian Editors;
Mr. Curzio Malaparte, Director of
"Italia Lettera.ria''; His Excellency F.
T. Marinetti, Member of the Academv
of Itily; x,lr. F. M. Martini; Comm.
Ugo Ojetti, Member of the Academy
of Italy and Editor of "Pegaso"; His
Excellency Alfredo Panzini, Member
of t,he Academy of ltalr'; Giovanni
Papini; NIrs. l,Iargherita Sarfatti; prof.
Gioacchir-ro Volpe, Secretary of the
Acaclemy of Ita11'. The director of the
Clasa Italiana is Prof. Giuseppe prez-
zolkti.

The Italian Teachers' Asso,ciation
rvill hold a formal Dance and Festival
at the Casa Italiana on April 25th,
the proceeds to be used in the further-
ance of the Italian language and cul-
ture throughout the United States.
Mr. Peter Samnrartino is Chairman of
the committee o:1 arrangements ancl
other members are: Miss C. Santelli,
!.{iss H. De Bellis, lVliss B. Durso,
Miss M. Grande, Miss E. Savarese,
I!.. T. De Lellis, N{iss L. Buttaravoli,
Mrs, N. S. Orefice, Miss G. Petranto.
Mr. L, Covello, \{r. D. Nicastri, and
Mr. H. Carbonaro. The present officers
of the Italian Teachers' Association
are Mario E. Cosenza, pres.; Leonard

Covello, vic'e-pres.; Miss C. Santelli.
sec.; and Anthony Rini. treas.

Among the 280 stude:)ts of th. \ =..rYcrk Llniversity School of Comn:e:.-e
who are on the honor ro11 fcr:::e
Sel,tenrbcr-February senrester a:i :.::
following: Da:rte lorio, I.. J. Bc::::::.
C -\. lparacio, Pctfr A. T. _.. .

Francis X. Scar[uro, EdmunJ ,l ,- :-
virri. C. J. Della Lava, Paul L. : :-

Brooklyrr u.as rccettly the i:. .: :
honor at a contmunion break.a-: . =.at the Hotel Granada bv the Br::-:-,.
Cathclic Big Sisters. lie ha. z: _.- -..

chairmanship of the comrnit::: .. ::.
organization's annual beflefii, ;. .-.:: _: :

to take the lorm oI a rnilita:... -:,:r-
rratch this year.

The "St. .Arrtirony's p:._::.- __=
corrducted l:y thc Italian J:::.: .:::
Fathers. saili fronr New Yc:,: _: ':.
25th aboard the ltalia:. ,:. i,- ='."Roma," returning to the >:.:_: :::..
the follorving rnonth, on .r.-;:-:, - : _,:
In JLrue of this year, the ;.-.-:--- :..:.-
tenary of the death of t;:t --=:: :::::-
acle-worker of Padua occ.::=

The arrnual Larrquet aj-.-_ -.. .: : -:
Italian Cham,ber of Com:.:r r: - . _..
York City'rvill ibe held c::.:-:::. -::.,_at the llotcl Biltmore.

A Tea Dan.altt for tlc -:- - : :. -

bers of the ltaly Amer:.-: -: -:.::. - ;i
held last nronth at the H.::_ _..:1.,

asto, Stephen P. Radice. \fati:-r'Ioia, \,'icior L. trinizio and J. :.
Vitale.

Magistrate Sylvester Sabba:::_

An Easter Semi-Anr::ai l::':-.'
of the Lambda Phi ]I:: lI-_:::-
ternity rvas held earl1- t:_r= :::_::
the Hotel PennsSlvan:a. l: l:::_-
Hunter Adamo 

- 
1\-as ::: :

chairnran and Dr. ( a:::.-. :
ard Dr. Anthonv Ba::-:-:: -::-other committee me:t-::;

The ltaly America -: : -. =:, :.:=. ;:-
ranged a series o: : :.tr a::;: _ r:
which are held at tl:e --::,'--, : -. ,-

and at the Sarrol Fl::. --- ---'
"conversazioni'i are 

- 
:-;-' -=: .,, ,=._,

courses, one {or ':.::: :::, :.: : :l--:
other for those *'ho :-:=:: .- i-.: : -:1.
knowledge of Italia:-,

Officers of the l::l:=r -::: -"'..
Comnrittee, recer.:.r' : - .-:' '. :
year 1931, are a.s :. : - _ - .

Perilli, pres.; Dr. \' :. :.. : : : - : -

A. Lattria, r'ic.--: - . .- .

Adanro Ciccar,rnr. '-:r- - - :
tini, fin.-sec.; P. : l:::-: ::r:
The Committce'.: t-
is made up oi \f ..:- - - -'
Atty. F. De L.::._
Count Facchetti rl: - :

E. P. Dutto: i --: -::
"The'Irascdie. : - - --- --
Lombfoso l-qi::: ::
rived in thi' : .- '.
daughter of Ct=::: - -'--.
mous Italian ::::- r: :::.r i:.
wife of Gue.:..*: J----.
Italian hisror::: -- :
mous as a ie :::: --,: . ,

Monsigrror C:,:.
last 13 years :.,:::
Roman Cath:-:: l
died re,centil a: : - :

I
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NEW YORK STATE
At the recent elections held in su-

burbar centres in Long Island, the fol-
lor.ving werc elected Trustees of their
respective commrrnities : Joseph Barcia
( I nd.) : .1,'leasantville; John Vicario
(re-elected): Saddle Rock; Suliivan
Zariello (Prog. Ind.-Rep.) : \Mest
Haverstraw; and Michael Scozzataza
(Rep.) Haverstraw.

The CoLumbian Repubiican League
of Rochester gave its annual ball early
this month in the Powers Hotel Ball
Room. Alderman Joseph Guzzetta
was president of the committee ar-
ranging the affair, with Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney R. Napodano as secre-
tary and Atty. A. Cotroneo as treas-
urer. State Senator Cosmo A. Cilano
w-as among those present.

Mr. Peter A. Campon of Bingham-
ton spoke recently befo're the Rotary
Clu'b of Rochester at the Powers Ho-
tel on the world's debt to ltaly.

Leonard Macaluso, highest-scoring
football player in the United States
last f all, was one of the guests ot
horor at the thitd annual ball given
by the Liberty Athletic Club of James-
torvn recentlv.

A dinner was recently tendered to
\,Ir. Paul l,Iuscarella of Ro'chester on
the occasion of his appointment to the
ofhce of Deputy Attorney Generai of
the State oI Nerv Yorl<.

The donation .of a library of Italian
books to Hutchinson High School rn
Buffa1o was recently inaugurated ir
the rpresence of the scholastic authori-
ties and a conrmittee cornposed of Dr.
Pier Pasquale Spinelli, Italian V-ice
Corrsul in Buffalo, I)r. Charles R.
Borzilleri, rvho made the ofl-rcial speech
of presentation, John C. Montana, Cav.
Carmelo Gugino, Dr. Luigi N. l-a
IvIantia, Prof. Ferdinando Di Bartoio,
arrd Ferdinando Magrarri.

Miss Josephine Granata of Roches-
ter has been re-elected president of
the Delta Sigma Nu Sorority.

At its first annual meetir.rg recently,
the Italian 'Women's Civic Club of
Rochester elected tl-re f ollovn'ing offi-
cers: Miss Johanna R. Miceli, pres.;
Miss Mary L. Sicilia, Ii{iss Josephire
Piraino, NIiss Gussie Roncone and
trIrs. Anthony 1\[asr-rcci, vice-presi-
dents; Miss Mary ,\- Cucci, sec": and
tr{iss Frances Gugino, treas.

The ltalian Church of St. AnthonY
oi Padua in Buffa1o celebrates this
..-tar the 40th anniversary of its found-
irg. Rev. Giuseppe Foriero has ibeen

:a.tor of the Church for the last year
--:C a half.

The Ge:reral Comr.nittee of the ltal-
:a:: S-.cieties of Buffalo, comprising 42
Ira-iar associations in that city, elected
'-a.: r:ronth the following officers:
-1,{:cle1e \Iascari, pres. (re-elected);
Giuseppe Carlino, lst vice-pres.; Luigi
\Iarinaccio, 2nd vice-pres.; Giuseppe
Sciascia. corr. sec.; Felice Carlino, fin.
sec.: and -{ntonino Greco, treas'

THE ITALIANS IN THE U. S.
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A Dante Alighieri Club for Italian

students of Youngstown has been
formed to promote the study of the
Italian language in that city.

Miss Marguerite Ginnochio oI Cin-
cinnati, a student at the Cincinnati Col-
lege of Music, lvas recently initiated
inio Mu Omicron CharPter of Mu Phi
Epsilon, lational honorary musical
sorority, at the Netherland-Plaza Ho-
tel in that city.

PEN NSYLVAN IA
The Duse Art Theatre, seven Years

o1d as an organization, has been naking
rapid progress in its new playhouse
on Rar-rstead Street. The latest play
given by them, during the week of
Mar,ch 23rd, was the 'famous "La
Locandiera" by Carlo Goldoni. The
orcanization is under the directorship
ot-\lr. W. A. S. Lapeti:ra, who is also
editor of the Duse Art Reuiezu, a pub'
lication issued monthly in conjunction
rvith the Theatre. It is the organiza-
tion's purpose to make uP for Phila-
delphia's lack of a Permanent art
theatre, and to do for that city r,vhat
the Philadelphia Orcl'restra has done
f or it musicaliy.

The Cosrnopolitan Club of TemPle
University recently had an Itahal
night at- the Internatio:ra1 Institute
with f'Iiss Aurora Unti presiding. Mrs.
/.ndrein, F. Lippi spoke on the prog-
ress of the Americanized Italians in
the United States.

Goldoni's "La Locandiera" will be
presertted by the Circolo ltaliano of
ihe University oI Pennsylvsri2 2f the
Philomusian Club on Aprll 10th. lvliss
Marie Mazzoli has the title ro1e.

One of the two sPeakers at the Pri-
vate exposition of paintings of the
School of Industrial Art Alumni As-
sociation. held at the Art Alliance Gal-
leries in Philadelphia recently, was the
oainter Nicola D'Ascenzo. The Di-
iector of tlre expositior is Mr. R. J.
Cavaliere, vice-president oI the Asso-
ciation.

Mr. Frank Carlucci, one of the earlY
oionecrs of the Italian colonY in
bcranton and rrearbl' cities. and a con-
tractor of national fame, died recently
irr that citl'. He was born in Sarto-
menna, province of Salerno, Italy' in
1862, and studied in th,e schools ther-e'
.o-irrg to this country in 1882. He
did more to build up the city of Scran-
ton than any other Italian'

Maestro Antonio Ferrara recertlY
acted as guest conductor of the Penn-
svlvania 

-symphony 
Orchestra in its

concert held early this :month at the
Scottish Rite Auditorium in Phila-
delphia.

"Il Duce and His PersonalitY" was
the topic of a speech deligered recent-
lv at the Heinz Hail Salon of the
University of Pittsburgh in that- citv
by Cav. 

'Dr. Carlo Schisano of the
Bank of America Trust Co.

Representative M. A. Musmanno of
Pittsburgh recently answered resolu-
tions adopted at a mass rneeting of
several churches, 'by issuing a 'denial
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that attemrpts to modify the Pennsyl-
vania blue laws are "un-American."
Mr. Musmanno has introduced in the
State Legislature a ,blue law modifica-
tion bi11.

The speech made not long ago by
Cav. Ufi. Dr. Leopoldo Vaccaro of
Philadelphia over the ra<lio has been
well-received, giving rise to mary
congratulatory letters.

Lorenzo Aquilino, recently gradu-
ated in science and education at Tem-
ple University, was recently tendered
a banquet at the Turin Grotto in
Philadelphia by his fraternity, tlrc
Alpha Sigma Gamma.

RHODE ISLAND
A Cou,ncil of Italian Women of

Rhode Island, the lirst step toward
the formatior of a larger association
looking to the social lvell-being of the
Italians in that State, r'vas recently
f ormed at a meeting at the Italo-
Arnerican Club in Providence. I{rs.
Salvatore I\{arocco has been elected
president of the Counc,il, together with
a committec composed of Mrs. Frank
Lambiasi, Mrs. Denny Pascone, Mrs.
Antonio Marcaccio, tr4iss Natalie
\/erte, Mr. Alexander Be'r'ilacqua' Mrs.
lohn Notte a:rd Mrs. Amelia J4ar-
chetti.

Mr. Ernesto Santagini, a graduate in
engineering ol Brown lJniversity, has
been prombted to the position of Cap-
tain in the Reservc Corps.

One year ago, John J. Muccio,
Provirience ltalo-American and a
member of the American Foreign
Serr.ice, lvas appointed to Foochow,
China. Now again the State Depart-
ment announces that he has been as-
signed to Sharrghai as consul. Mr.
Muccio made the headlincs two
months af ter his aPPointment at
Foochow for his resourcefulness and
good judgment in aidirg a grouP. of
Ameritani who were stranded in dan-
gerous territory. On his last visit to
Frovidence ln 1929, Mr. Muccio was
feted iby his former acquaintances and
schoolmates.

A banquet was recertly tendered-to
Dr. Virrcent J. Mattera by 150 of his
friends and iolleagues at the Narra-
gansett Hotel in Providence. Joseph
Veneriale acted as toastmaster, and
among the s,peakers were: Cav. Dr'
Anton'io Fidanza, Atty. Louis V.
Jackvorry, Dr. Joseph Belliotti, Atty.
Benianrirr Cianciarulo, Luigi Capasso
and-Drs. A. McAlPine ard trrank J'
l\[atteo.

Dr. Carlotta N. Golini, president of
the Mnemosyne SocietY of Fine Arts,
\\'as one of the guests of honor at a

tea given recently at the ltalo-Ameri-
.an 

-Clo,b in Providence by the newly-
formed Council of Italian Women'

Paul Vellucci recently gave a piano
recital at X{emorial Hall ie Providence'

Cav. Romeo \Iontecchi, Italian Vice
Consul in Providence' was recently
made an honorarY member of the
Aquino Literary Society trf Providence
Co11ege.

ti
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io non le credo. Di lei o non ri-
cordo molto all'infuori di quello
che vedo. L,ppoi essa conobbe la
mia giovinezza solo in parte, voglio
dire molto superficiaimenie. Io
stesso ricordo meglio le avven-
ture del1a mia giovinezza che I'aspet-
to e ii sentimento suo. In certi is-
tanti impensati mi pare essa ritorni,
e debbo correre allo specchio per
mettermi a posto nel tempo. Guaiclo
allora quei tratti deformiti sotto al
tnio.rnento da una pelle troppo ab-
bond.ante_per ritornare a1 posio ch'i
il mio. IJna volta raccontai a mio
nipote,parlo, ch'A medico e giovine
e percid. si intende di vecchi-aia, cli
queste il|-rsioni di gioventi che
talora mi colgono. Soiridenclo ma1-
iziosanrente Carlo nri disse ch'erano
sicuramente un sintomo di vecchiaia
perchd avevo de1 tutto climenticato
come ci si senta c1a giovine e clovevo
gtrardare .alla_ ^pclle dcl collo per
ravvisarmi. Ridendo poi clamoro-
samente aggiunse: 

- E' come i1tuo vicino, il vecchio Craddi che
crecle su1 serio d'essere il padre clei
bambino che la sua giovine rnoglie
sta per mettere a1 n-rondo.

Questo poi no I Sono ancora ab-
llastanza giovinc pei ltol colnln(.t-
tere degii crrori sjrrrili. Io rron so
muovermi abbastanza sicuramenlc
ne1 ternpo. E non rlovrebbe essere
tutto per col1ta n-ria. Ne sono con_
vinto ad onta che non oserei clirlo a
Carlo ci-re nolt colnprenderebbe e
mi clericlerel$e. 11 tempo fa le sue
devastazioni con or-dine sicuro c
cruclele, poi s'allontana in una pro-
cessione sempre orclinata di giorni,
di mesi. di anni, ma quando ? lon-
tano tanto da sottrarsi a1la nostra
r-ista. scompone i suoi ranghi. Og-
nr ora cerca il suo posto in qualclie
altrLr - gio_rno erl ogrri ginrlno irr
qualche altro anrro. E' co"si che nel
ricordo qualche anrro semltra tutto
soleggiato cotne 11na sola estate. e
qtralche altr,, d trrlto 1;ervaso rlal
brivido clel freclci{). tr fr-eclclo e
privo di ogni luce d proprio l'anno
in cui non si ricorda profrio niente
al suo vero posto: trecento e sessan-
tacinque giorni da ventiquattro ore
ciascuno morti e spariti.' tlna vera
ecatombe.

Talvolta in quegli anni morti si
accendc iniprovvisa una luce che il-
lumina qrralche episodio neI qualc
altora appena si scopre un fiore raro
della pr_opr.ia vita. tlal profumo irr-
tens-o. Cosi rnai la signorina Dondi
tnr lu tanto r.icirra conre quel eiornoin piazza Colcloni. Prirria. in- qrrcl
giardinetto (_quanti anni addietro?)
io quasi non l'avevo vista. e, giovine.
le ero passato accanto senza scor-
gerne la grazia e f innocenza. Ora
appena la raggiunsi, e gli altri
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vedendoci insieme si misero a riclere.
Perchd non la vidi, non f intesi
prima? Forse nel presente ogni av-
venimento d oscurato da11e 

-nostre
preoccupazioni, da1 periodo che su
noi incombe ? E non lo vediamo,
non 1o sentiamo che quando ne sia-
mo lontani, in salvo ?

Ma. io qui ne1la rnia stanzetta pos-
so subito essere in salvo e raciog-
liermi. su queste carte per guardaie
e analizzare il presente nella- sua luce
incomparabile e raggiungere anche
que11a parte de1 passato ihe ancora
non svanl.

Descriverd dunque i1 presente e
quella parte de1 passato ihe ancora
non svanr, non per serbar-ne memo_
ria. ma per raccogliermi. Se i'av-
cssr iatto sel)lpre sarei stato nre:ro
stupito e sconvolto da quelf incon-
tro jn-- piazza Goldoni. A quella
fanciulla non avrei semplicemente
guardato-come pud colui cui il Sig-
nore Iddio conservd la vista. Dia
capo a piedi.

fo non mi sento vecchio ma ho il
sentimento di essere arrugginito.
Devo pensare e scrivere per siitirmi
vivo perchd la vita che faccio fra
tanta virtri che ho e che mi viene
attribuita e tanti affetti e doveri che
mi leg.ano e paralizzano, mi priva di
ogni libert). Io vivo con 1a stessa
inerzia con cui si muore. -E roglio
scuoternri, rlestarrni. Forse mi
fard anche pir) r'irtuoso e affettuoso.
.A.ppasslonatamente virtuoso magari
ma sari virti veramente mia e 

-non

esatlaruenre quelJa predicata dagli
altri che rlrrarrdo l'ho irrdossatu ,'l-r'olp-
prine invece di vestirmi. O smei-
terd cotesto vestito o 1o saprd fog-
giare per il nrio dosso.

Percid 1o scrivere sarl per me una
misura di igiene cui attenderd ogni
sera poco. prima di prendere il pur-
gante. E spero " che 1e mie iarte
conterranno anche le parole che
usualmente non dico, perchd solo
allora1a cura sar) riuscifa.

Ijn'altra volta io scrissi con 1o
stess,o proposito c1i essere sincero che
anche allora si trattava di una pratica
cli igiene perchd quel1'esercizib dov-
eva prep_ararmi ad una cura psicana-
litica" La cura non riusci, ma le
carte restarono. Come sono pre-
ziose ! Mi pare di non esser visiuto
allro che quella parte di r-ita che
dcscrissi. Ieri lc rilessi. Prrr.trop-
po non vi trovai la vecchia Don?li
(E,rnma. si. Erlma). rna tante altre
cose vi scopersi. Anche un arrveni-
nrento importante che non vi d rac-
contato ma che viene ricorclato da
uno spazio rin-iasto vuoto in cui
naturaimente s'inserisce. Lo regis-
trerei subito se ora non 1o avessi
dimenticato. N{a non va perduto
perchd rileggendo quelle carte certa-

rnente 1o ritroverd. E,d esse sono
1), sempre a mia disposizione, sot-
tratte ad oeni disordine. Il tempo
vr e crrstallrzzato e 1o si ritrova se
sj sa aprire la pagina che occorre.
Uome in un orario ferroviaro.

E' certo ch'io feci tutto quello che
vi d_ raccontato, ma ieggendone, mi
sembra pir) importante del1a mia vita
che io credo sia stata lunga e vuota.
Si capisce che quando si lcrive de1la
vita la si rappresenti pii seria di
quanto non sia. La vita stessa d
diluita_ e percid offuscata da troppe
cose che nel1a sua descrizione non
vengono menzionate. Non vi si
parla del respiro finchd non diventa
affanno e neppure di tante vacanze,
i pasti e il sonno, finchd per una
causa tragica non vengano a man-
care. E, invece nella"reati ricor-
rono insieme a tante altre tali atti-
viti, con la regolariti del penclolo e
occupano imperiose tanta parte de11a
nostra giornata che non vi resta
posto per piangere e ridere eccessi-
vamente. Gi) per questa ragione
la descrizione del1a vita, una gr-ande
parte del1a qr_rale, que11a di cui tutti
sanno .e nol parlano, d eliminata, si
fa tanto piil intensa de1la vita stessa.

fnsomma, raccontandola. la vita si
idealiz.za ed io m'accingo acl affron-
tare tale compito una seconda volta,
tremando come se accostassi una
cosa sacra. Chiss) come nel pre-
sente guardato attentamente ritro-
vero clualche tratto della nria giovin-
ezza che le mie gam.be stancfie non
mi permettono di irrseguire e che
cerco di eyocare perchd venga a me.
Gii nelle poche righe che-stesi la
intralvidi, mi invaie in modo da
arrivare a diminuire nelle mie vene
la stanchezza del1a mia et).

C'd perd una grande differenza
fra Io stato d'animo in cui 1'altra
volta raccontai la mia vita e quello
attuale. La mia nosizione s'd ciod
semplificala. Coniinuo a dibattermi
f ra il presente e i1 passato, ma
almeno fra i due non viene a cac-
c-iarsi la speranza, 1'ansiosa speranza
del futuro. Continuo dunque a
vivere in un tempo misto conr'd il
destino deli'Lronro. la cui grammatica
ha invece i tempi puri clie sembrano
fatti per lc hesrie le qua1i. quanclo
non sono spar.entate, vivono lieta_
mente in un cristallino presente. \{a
per .il r'egliardo (gi),' io sono un
legliardo : d la prima volta che lo
dico ed d 1a pr:ima conqrrista che
devo ai n-iio nuovo racco.qlimento) la
mutilazi'one per cui la vita perdette
queilo che non ebbe mai, i1- futuro,
rende la vita pii se,mplice, ma anche
tanto priva di senso che si sarebbe
tentati di usare del breve presente
per strapparsi i pochi capelli che
restarono sulla,testa deformata.

'l
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now-while you can get

rhe First Book FR
A special offer-see rec$on for it below

cial offer is made, frankly, to overcome this procrastina-
tion by making it worth while for you not to delay
longer. Ve suggest simply that you get full information
at once abotrt what the Book-of-the-Month Club does

for you, and then decide once for all whether you want
to join. The mere fact that more than 100,000 judicious

book-readers already belong to the organization-that
they represent the elite of the land in every profession
and every walk of life-that not a single one was in-
duced to join by a salesman or by personal solicitation
of any kind, but did so after simply reading thc facts

about what the Club does for book-readers-all these

are indications that it is rvorth your while at least to get

these facts as quickly as possible, and then (if you want
to) join and get your first book free. You assume no
obligation in sending the coupon below for full infor-
mation.

the Bo ok, of ' the,Month Club

GREAT many people (we knorn') have

been on the verge of joining the Book-of-
the-Month Club, but have neglected to
do so largely through oversight. This spe-

EE

Six distinguished foreign au-
thors now serve as an Inrer-
national Advisorv Comm ittee
for the Book -of.the.Month
Club. The function the indi-
liduals in this foreign group
per{orm is to keep our judgcs
advised about what th"y con-
sider the significant new
books published abroad, each
in his own counrry,.The Com.
rnittee consists of:

FoR ENcr_aNo,
H. G. rVells

and
Arnold Bcnner
Fon FnaNcs.
Andr6 Maurois

Fon GpnueNy ANrt
Aust'nta,

Thomas Mann
and

Arthur Schnitzler
FoR ScaNotxavre*

Sigrid IJndset

ffi@ffi%
Hcnry Seidcl Canbl Heywood

Chrinan Broun
Christoph:r Villiam Allea

Nlorley
Dororhy
Canlield Whitc

THE EDITORIAL BOARD OF THE BOOK.OF-THE-MON I'H CLUB



A1\ EXECT]TIVE
TRAII\II\G PLAI\
fo, merl who want complete

FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE
in the next fir" years

['tI\/E 1'ears from today, this conversation will take
I' place over thousands of luncheon tables:

"I wonder what's going to happen in business?,' one
man will say."The nextfewyears aregoingto behard."

His companion will laugh. "That's just what they
said back iu 1930," he will reply. "People were appre-
hensive after the crash, yet since then more business
has beer.r done, bigger fortunes made, than ever be-

fore. They've certainly been good years for me.,'
This conversation is imaginary now, but be as-

surecl of this-it will come true. These two men rep-
resent the two groups into which business lnen are
dividing themselves now. In 1gB5 the rnen in one
group will say to themselves, "I have got what I
rvanted." The others r,vill say, "I wish f irad those
.vears back."

The new Executive Training Plan of the
Institute rvas designed for those who
want to make their mark in the next
fir'e years.

The plan is neta-so new that the final
sections are only just now coming ofl
the presses.

ILis authoritatfoa, for it numbers among
its contributors such business leaders as
Will H. I{ays, Joseph P. Day, Bruce
Barton, Dr. Julius tr{lein, David Sarnofi,
and scores of others.

It is complete-a comprehensive, com-
mon-sense plan for Jrour personal fnan-
cial progress. Said one of our subscribers
only the other day, "f hal'e been on the
up-grade ever since I enrolled. NIy $2a0

Send for the new booklet announcing an
entirely new Series of Business Courses

a rnonth has jumped to $700. And I
blame the Institute for it!"

How the plan works
This training gives you the most val-
uable equipment that a business man
can have-a knowledge of the funda-
mental principles of all d,epartrnents of
business.

It teaches you the up-to-date methods
of successful men whose authority is
proved by incomes of S50,000, $100,000
and more.

It gives you new and valuable ideas-
ideas that speed sales, ideas that cut
costs, ideas that, will increase the net
profits of your compary.

It shows you how to focus all your
e{forts on a definite goal-financial in-
dependence for yourself antl your faniily.

It shows you how to invest your money
profitably after you have made it.

(cWhat an Executive
Should Know"

Take the first step toward real inde-
pendence today by sending for your
copy of the nervly published booklet
offered in the coupon below. It will
come to you b1. mail, without obiigatio'.
Many men have said that in B0 minutes
it gave them a clearer picture of their
business future than they ever had before.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON INSTITUTE
7b tlre Alexander Hamilton Institute, t?gAstor place, Nerv york
Alexander Hamilton Institute, Ltd., C.p.R. tsldg.,'foronto.) Send
the ne$'booklet, "What an Executiye Should Kno$',,'

City. (In Canada address
me, \r'ithout oblisation,

Tl)e


